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Truman

Report
Is
TOKYO, June 27. Uijorfgbu yas reported

retaken tonight by SouthernKorean forcesin a furious count-
erattack that .pushedthe invading northern Comunists back
20 miles from csoul, the soutnern capital.

Word of the recapture came from Korean sourcesand
"was partially confirmed by two Korean Newspapermenin a
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TWhite ;H6Ut. His.' head,bowed,"
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dor John Mvun Chang" (alks out
t we wnue nguwir.mii-pealt-o

President" n" Tor
more,aid againstweConvnunMj
invaders of his country. 'Earlier
Korean PresidentRhee charSe-ttrix- ed

U. S. helpas "too llttl
too late." (AP Wlrephoto).

Attlee Pledges

'British Support

'tOWbOM.vJune 27.-.I4-1 Prlme
Minister' Attlee, (tonight, pledged
Britain's support .In tbe.Unlted'Na:
tions'to Aner';n rnve to repel
the Communist attack on South
Korea

Attlee Interrupted, a parliament-
ary' debate on the Sehuman Plan
to. read PresidentTruman's state-mehtf

on Korea. , s ,
The prime minister said he un-

derstood the U. S. delegateto the
UK Security Council would Intro-
duce a$ lAke.Sucpesstoday,aresolvii
tlon recognizing, that membersof
the United Nations should "furnish
"such assistanceto the republic of
Korea it may be necessaryto re
pel armeo aratcicc. . i,

confereesVote

ExtendPower
HST Draft

WASHINGTON, June27UV-Se-n..

ite-Itou- conferees today'voted a
one-ye- ar extension of the Presi-
dent' existing Jpow to draft
yetmg men.
"j&The agreement, wnkk mitt be
raffled by both, chambers, Mo
weuld empower the PreiUiat to
Mder the National Guard and AN

ffieerves to Iwpedlate aedve ity.
senate-pew- e wrw ev- -

lractcd becauseot tee leaee Kare--
jin; situation,'
yThey funked prevtowsreetrleUens
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direct telephoneconversation

AP WIRE SERVICE

with Tokyo.
Recapture-- of Ul)oh;bu. miles
Ai. i. emii tever main

??.,iiieitlan lines of the Com--

..-- t., tanV nrhead. once re
near Seoul, and might, to

ftirif remilre hasty wlthdrawa

of the Bed force before It is cm

off. ...
Correspondent u. " " "

aid yesterday the Korean counter-..k- v

. tillnnebu faUed principal
ly liccauseot .the Second DlvUlon,

underheavy artillery Are. fHed to
move on schedule ana inrew on
planned with the Sev-

enth Division.
He .said unofficial advice were

that Brig. Gen. Hyung Keun con-

sequently was relieved of command
of the SecondDivision and replac-
ed by .Brig. Gen. Yoo Sbal Jeung,
who formerly commanded the Sixth
Division oh Cheju Island.

The, two Koreanv newspapermen
who talked to.Tokyp by telephone
said 'Seoul) n "quiet," and the
main battle' lino wai more than 20
milesHto the north.,
. The two Bill Shlnn. Associated
Press Korean reporter, and Sol
Kook Wan, managingeditor of the
Korean Faculc Press,said ue en-

tire' South Korean cabinet pre-
sumably Including PresidentSyng-ma- n

Rhee had evacuated the city
despitecontinued contrary govern-
ment ,elalms..

Shlnn and SoI,Kbok,Wan saidone
North'Korean flghjer', plane was
shot dmraiby,--. Aiatrlean mado

raid on
JrthCtj(ernoon.V

ffitacas-feii-

USFighters i,

Down Four
Red Planes

TOKYO, June27. tlV-- U. S. man-

ned fighters today1 shot down four
North 'Koreanxplaries attempting to
disrupt :th;yacuaUon of Ameri-

cans from South v.Korea, It was
learned1, lohlfihtl

Beport's.'gathered by.correspond--, I

emsat JtatuuAiroaae n ooumcru
Japan,terminus of .the airlift, fepre
out v.

MacArthur's..headquartersoffl-cla-

announcedearlier in the day
that ,one American fighter had shot
down a Russlan-bul-lt North.Korean
planeattemptlng,to lnterfere.'wlth
the alruit at?jumpo nwa, ouisiao
of Seoul. - ". '

.Associated 'Press Correspondent
O. H. P. King; who flew to Japan
from Seoul, during the'day, report
ed two North Korean planes wero
dowsed by. South Korean piloted
Mustang fighters at Klapo.

That would make a total of six
North Korean" planeslost in com-
bat during the day!

Some Itazukl- - reports placed the
numbershot downTjy South Kore-
an and American pilots during the

levaeuaUeo at' eight planes.

voted,by the Senateand Houseuww
preatdenUal atkhity to Induct

acwerand ye44w$ a eeeyear
extension of exM4ng draft powers.

Sen. Byrd (D-Va- ). one of Mm

eonfefees, teM rtrtK tttat
Mevtewtar dtadldeaied Uwmake
had uleuy grW teday tnat tMs
waa wi time te have the werM
tUnk iMre was dtipwtt hre
ever mum a matter..

FreykHMly the Hmm had voUd
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at vaubst M threvah N
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Umh er netant drasttne.
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COMMUNISTS OKI YE SOUTH KOREACAPITAU-Spearh- tad of Communist North Korea army
center arrow), swtpt within nine miles of Seoul, capital of the South Korean Republic. Resistance to

the lnvaders;collaptad at Uijongbu, ony 12 milts north of Seoul. Another Nprth Korean force (arrow
right) was headed down the east coast, menacing resisting troops near Kangmung. South Koreans still
were holding the North Korean City of Haeju In on ly advance (black arrow) above the 38th parallel.
(AP Wlrephoto Map).

US ReadyTo Demand
FofcMmraryActionlnUN

VByThe,-Attatd,Pr- ei

;isucuES3june-ZT.-' The
United States was reported ready
today to demand .United Nations
backing for military action against
Red North Korean ?" '"

Thel United States mission retus.
ed to confirm these reportsbut the
chief Amerdan delegate,,'Warren
R. Austin, announcedbe would tub-ml- t-

irresolution of importance"
to the Security, Council latfr today.
rOther 'dlplomaUc; quarters laid
the'flnal form of 'the U. S-- propos

al still was under conslderaUon In

midday. ConstfltaUons were .in

croeressat the U; S. mission In

New York.
The UN announced its Commis-

sion for Korea.had left Seoul and

moved southwardln the Invaded
rtmibllc.
'i The commission earlier bad plac
ed fuU blame for the conflict on
the Communist Government of
North Korea. -
' A British delegation spokesman
inent Attlee planned an announce-
ment on-- the Korean, .question "

after the Security Council meeting
here, the second since the fighting

Danish, US
VesselsHit

NEWYORK, June2T,'M The
Danish, ship Columbia and the
American Export liner Excallbur
collided today Ifl'upper New 'York
Bayl Police said the Excallbur was
stoking and attemptsweremadeto
beach ber, ,

Six tugboats were dispatchedto
the scene by. the towing company,

.Tne wmmoia was cemng inro
New "York and the Excallbur was
outbound t the time. The Excall-
bur sailed from Jersey"City a short
time before with ltf passengers
for s Mediterranean cruise.

U.S. HasLarge
Pacific Forces

WASHINGTON. Jane27. Ut-T- fae

UnUed States baa .ivt-pto- s Air
Faroe aU&aa and IX warsUns in
the Far Faec,u. S. 'muttary
BtiBsawer there totals 123.5M.

Defense Department officials
Mpptted the figures today.

The Air Force says K has six
fighter iretms. one Medium bomb
er group aad two light nomner
squadrons ready' for action.

The. fighters in elude five-da-y

lighter jsWMtjhi-
- essiajyid with 75

ncest. hwMMM F--

Kaes MMst and F--Jl Mu-tnn- g

piaUn eagen ftghierf.
There te group of M B--

fjMpariartreM medium bombers on
.Ay- - tjr
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began-- SundaymornIntf.; '

Thefcouncil meets Ute todaj

amUftaadeepestgloom, Wany.del-egauriew;tba-

the; f.Ve of'the In-

vaded Korean republic, set up un-

der UN Auspice Is sealedand that
no action can be taken In time.

UN Sec-Gen- ., jrygve, ue y
r.nviv (h' ,im Is faced by Its

worst crlsur.'The crisis reachesbe
yond the UN, it U wonawioe, i--w

says. . ,, . ., ... I1

The United States poucy w
taut nlirht at a high-lev-el par

ley In Washington.Ambassador Er-n-o

a' r.roit. No. 2 man In the

to wonc-ou-t a .qeiaueaocciaraiiuu
with. Chief Delegate Warren R.

"Austin., '" J " -- ''

U. S. spokesmenaeciinea to ois-cu- ss

how ,fr tbe American der
mands U 0.. Other delegates
mado It clear they expected tho
'United States to press for severe
measures.

Austin spent Monday afternoon
and evening consulting other coun-
cil members'dn'how far they were
willing to go In the way ot sanc-
tions

Underthe UN charter,the council
mayorder any kind of punitive- - ac
tion from economicor political boyr
cotts to outright .military interven-
tion by all ' UN. members or any
group qf members,

j no councils cease-iir-e was or-sa-id

his country would support any
U. S.'motlon. t", '

In London; Prime Minister Cle--
dered Sunday - afternoon in an
emergency meeting, .called, i few

gfjpftiil ,'.Ms' Im4t4(

Backing

hours.after Communist-controlle- d

Northern Korea Invaded Southern
Korea.

Up to the time communications
from Seoul were' disrupted last
pight, the commission bad report
ed:

North Korea will not heed the
council resolution nor accept the
commission's good offices.

Military operations may bo con
cluded In a matter of days an)
make the cease-fir-e resolution
prove academic;

V

SfiyJcerSaicfz
To Be Loyal

WASHINGTON, June27, UV-- The

Evening Star- said today It has
learned 'the-- State Department
Loyalty Board has cleard Diplo-
mat John 8,' Service .as a loyal
American' and"a good security
risk. . ,

State Department officials 'der.
cllned comment and neither Serv
Ice nor bis attorney was .available
immediately. Government agencies
customarily do not announce the
results of loyalty board InvesUga
tlons.l "

'; The report thatServIce,had been
cleared by the, departmentboard
camel' as'USenate) investigators
sought to find n key to what they
dcscrlbcdasa confusing d

talk in IMS betweenService
and, Amera'sla 'Editor Philip Jaffe.

swot Keree and the U, S. inemered suth Korean reauWk, A

Price 5 Cents

June 27.

Warships
Koreans

Nation Adopts A Firm Policy
To Forestall Red Aggression
WASHINGTON,

and warships to the aid of South Korean forces. Ho laid down a policy of standing firm
against Communist aggressionin tho Far Pacific.

As a part of the broader
prepared to intervene to prevent any Commu nlst attack on Formosa, the islandrefugeof thd
Chinese Nationalist Government. gS"

At the same time, he askedil a ft!aiiacKs on mc mamianaas acoiunuuuon lownra me paciu-catio- n

of the wholo area.
He also announcedhe Is steppingup aid to the Philippines

and Indo-Chln-a.

Mr. Truman announcedMs
declared:

"Tho attack upon Korea
makes it plain beyond all
doubt that! Communism has
passedbeyondthe use of sub-

version to connucr independ-
ent nations and will now use
armed invasion and war."

It was learnedthatMr. Truman's
historic decisions were reached at
a high policy meeting at the White

House last night.
Before announcing them In a

statement today, he called both
Democratic and Republican con
gressional leaders to the White
House to review them and explain
the background.

The United States actions were
taken under the United Nations
resolution which condemned the
Communist invasion of Korea and
asked alt members of tho UN to
lend their support to carrying out
the UN declaration for a bait to
Uie fighting.

The next big question Is what
will be Russia'sreaction.

The hope of American officials
is that tbe Soviets will refrain
from any direct aid to the North
Korean forces andpermit the fight-
ing there ,to be endeU

Even before Mr. Truman's an
nouncement that he was sending
au cover to the South Koreans,
there had been reports from In
formed Tokyo sources that Amerl
can bomberswould bit' towns held
by the Communists south of the
38th Parallel the dividing line be
tween South and North Korea.

In tbelr invasion, the Commu.
nlsts have used small amphibious
forces to land troops behind tbe
lines of the South Koreans. This is
one tactic which superior American
forces could quickly stop.

(Seoul broadcasts said an Amer
ican generalwould take command
of tbe "joint defenseoperation."
The President'sstatement made
hocferOTceno-tm-x;
- .s.atement-MrrTrumjn's wfdt
'i. 1.ow. SV. ,u '"""..riIhe, United Nations will consider
carefully the consequencesof lhls
latest aggression in Korea 'in De
fiance of the charteroi tne united
Natlonsr A return to the rule of
force In International affairs would
have far reaching effects. The Unit--
ed States will continue to upnoia
the rule ot law."

Along with the speedup In arms
aid, to the Philippines and Indo-Chln- a,

Mr, Truman announced that
an American military mission will
ba sent to the forces of France
and the associated statea In Indo
china to provide closeworking rela.
tlons. it

The statement of policy was
handed to rcnoriers bv Presidential
Secy. Charles G. Ross while the
President was still conferring with

se nation, rg. , oi. t
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REPORTS REVERSES Sinn
SUng Mo (above), dtfente min
ister of south Korea, rsportea
reverses suffered by hit troops
north of Seoul and along the east
coast of Korea. "We are greatly'
disturbed," he said. "Our comv
munlcatlont are broken and

forces have resumed
their advance." (AP Wlrephoto).

,U.5.
UN Delegates

MeetOn Korea
LAKE SUCCESS,June 27. et

and United State! delegates '

to the United Nations security
Council met al a secret luncheon
today Just before the councl con.

vened to consider action t'o' stof
.'...pVSneMlnTnsrraneed r

SOW n' Ty?vc.1J0 "."" undis
closed Long Island residence.

Russia.was representedby Depu
ty Foreign Minister Jakob A. Malik
who has.been noycoiung an couu.
ell meetings since jasi januaiy m
nrotest anainst the,presenceof Na
tionalist Chinese delegates.Ambas
sadorErnestA. Gross Attended for
the United States. V

All members' of the council were
present except the representatives
of Britain, China, Yugoslavia and.
India.

Meanwhile Informed quartersre-
ported that Yugoslav Deputy For
elgn Minister Ales Debler would
offer a resolution at the council
meeting today calling for Immed-
iate mediation of the fight between
Communist North .Korea-- and the
Southern Republic ot Korea.

,
' ', ' '

Parliament:Gives
Attlee Confidence
.. IVONDONY Juno 27 LB Brit- -
aln's socialist government won a
vote of confidence, 309 to 289. to
night on Its decision to stay away
from Paris duacusslon over pool- -
4n Europe's coal and steel resourc
es.

Prime Minister Atlea had staked
the,life of, hi government on the
outcome- of the vote.--

It came after Winston Churchill
denounced tho labor government as
bayingadopted policies which caus-
ed France tp suspect Britain Is
"hostile to the movement toward
European unity

TWELVE PAGES.TODAY

orderedUnited Slatesnlanea

the U. S. Seventh Fleet ba

Chinese Nationalists, eeasa

NO GROUND
FORCESSENT

WASHINGTON, Juno Zt.lM
Secretaryof DefenseJohnson

said today tho United States'
moves In the Pacific sltuaUon.
do not commit this country to
sending any land troops Into
action.,

"Wilt any mobilization ot
partial mobilization be rcqulr-e-d

in the United States?"A re-
porter nakedwhen Johnson left
a Whlto' House conference.

"At the moment, no," John-
son replied.

ReportYank

PlanesSefJot ;

Bomb RedTowns
TOKYO, Juno 27.-- (ffl. A report

that apparently'was'well founded
said American planes tonightwould
begin ,bombing,all towns captured
by North Korean troops andwould
continue' bombing until the north:
eraershave.retreatedMck scraid
the SetaiParaileL --t '

-- , '
, r)

Th"e;repoit'th ;Am"erican:mai
sed'bomberirtwoukik sueb'aoi' """

formed ources."V t f
(The sources' of; the. original "rei ..

port and of the. conflrmallon wcr
not IdentlfiedJoj t ,

The Seoul .radio maintained at
consistent series;of broadcastssay. '

Ing thatAmericanplaneswlll come
over South Korea and urging,:all
Koreans to keep up their spirits. .

The broadcastsaVo haverepeat '
ed 'that a ' MacArthur field head "

quarterswill; be established.
Ths .hminriiitl ulrl Amnnil

troops, too, .will loin the battle.- - ' ;

v,oj. faK tr, Kcnois,' acAnnur'...!- - : u..hli.i,.i.--
gKJgHB'aj-aj.-t

But the apparently welMounded
report said American planes will,
begin tbelr bombing runs tonight, ',

.This report4:'said the bombing
would continue until the North Korei
ans have retreatedback across the
parallel. 7 ".

There hasbeen'no way of con
firming whether the attacks aU
readyhave--' started. ,:

Attempts to place a call to Seoul
ailed. - ' 5 r J
MacAnnurs beaaquarters, mean

while, announced, that, American
Embassy and American military
advisers have',not left Seoul.

A brief announcement said that
tanks reported In Seoul'a suburbs
"appear to have been isolated foray,. . .:It added "reports 'of seizure of
Seoul baye beep exaggerated but
this Is understandable dueto war
hysteria resulting from. the. unpro
yoked North Korean assault."

Philippines Set
For Any Drive i

MANir-- June 27. W , Defens
Secretary Ruperto- Kangleon de
clared today the Philippines am
''sufficiently strong and strongly
supported to cope with any evtntu
allty." c .

Asserting be did not believe the,
Korean.war developments would
change'tbe defense picture In tbe
Philippine 'in tbe immediate- fu-

ture. Kangleon added this country
is "ready.'' '

-
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Who Wins OniWfdntsday?
'Why, you do ',"' . t

You'll win by shepnlng iptcUliy-prlcs- d Items nffered by frlf Snrlni
merchants as featurn for WEDNESDAY ONLY. I

These are nt cfow-ou- i items) m limited selactlent Just henett-t-ett vale fern nwd'al-da- y shoeing nacaslen. ;

"Wednesday Winners" appearln spkIiI column at the end t clas!
fled en PM II of today's Herald. You'll be swarf to

' rj"

Turii To F0g 11 Of Tdy?sHrpM

WIDNtiDAYWIKHtS
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DodgeTrucks

FeatureGyrol

Fluid Drive
Dodg JoWtated trucke, dUtrib-ute-d

In lh,Bl Spring area by

toe JoneaMotor Co. at 101 Gregg
atrctt,,haT tcprea another"flnt"
that nean "emootfcer truck epera-tlo- n,

longer truck Ufa and new
economy for owner

It la gyrol fluid drive, now avalL
able on Dodga Job-Rate-d one-hal- f,

three-mian- and one-to-n

models.
Smoothnen of operation U in-

sured, becauee power la applied
by fluid rather than rigid mechan-

ical connection.
The cuahtoned operation affnrfl- -

1 by fluid drive, made available
for truck exclualvely by Dodge,
protect load and reduce wear
on vital part. Tbl remit In a

longer laitlng truck and letien
upkeep requirement

The Jonea Motor Co. In Big
Spring, which distributes Job-Ttat--

truck, a well a Dodge and
Plymouth automobile, offer a
itandlng Invitation to the public to
witness demonstrations of the new,
amooth-runnln- fluid drive truckf
now being manufactured under the
Dodge name.

There la no clutch-grabbin- g or
Jerky atartlng In the fluid drive
truck. Also, when atopplng or
alowlng the Vehicle, the driver
may almply apply the brakea.
There I no need for uilng the
clutch In auch Instances, and
aurtlng again require only a

ahlft of geara and a alep on the
gaa.

The Jonea Motor Co. la now re-

ceiving dellrerie " Dodge truck
and earn and the local distributor
keep aeveral on band at all
time.

Fair Of Insurance
Pro ramsOffered
Two Iniurance progrsm round

out apcclal tervlcea at Nalley
Funeral Home.

Tho Nalley Burial aiiocUtion
baapollcle for $150 funeral ben-
efit. Thl may cover expenaee,or,
If famlliea detlrt, may apply on
more etenlve tervlcea. Nalley
Mutual AM laaurance Offer atlll
greater btnefltr with IU range of
$160 to 4300 caih benefit. Oene
Crenshaw la representative for the
laturanee,

The Morebead Planetarium at the
University of North Carolina, tald
to be the only one on an American
campui, drawa thousand of vlil-to- ri

annually.

. iu.
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RANGE

with the improve
ed swlna ouW

broiler.

iNolteleil, tmoketeti. High
level Ideal a second oven.

L. M. IROOKS
APPUANCE COMPANY

112 West 2nd Phone ICU

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

u.
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires, Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

III C. 3rd Phone 1587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

Am coNDinoNiNa
Let Us Tell Too About

Our Central Dulls
And Window Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

Sbeet Metal WorU Of Any
Type. Free Estimates 08

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2221
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THOROUOM SERVICE Automobiles brought to Clsrk Motor com-ni-nv

at Third and Johnson act thorough service This goes for those

.

"

In washing greasing for repair or t(J(U me).
a si aw s i I. .... -- t.-- lBtliiH mala anA It) "
niuiino ccn jgo if now majfjajwiiwn iu im m

na up s.ano.rai n.r. . .. w..., w.n ..-.- - . , . ,,
ant, checks out a job. (Culver Photo).

CompleteService
Nalley Hallmark

Service In quiet dignity amid
eurroundlnga designed for comfort
of loved one are a hallmark of

the assistance Nalley Funeral
Home ha developed here over the
year.

In all phases, It ha been an
aim of the home to aid the family
In such way that a difficult
time be made severe

Individual family room are pro-

vided, at well aa a boat of personal
aervlce. Staff member are
trained in counselling with the
family and to be helpful In any
way that will be of a comfort

Many make ue of the chapel,
which la email enough for

tervlcea, and yet which Is
large enough to accomodate up to
200 or more friend. Mrs. U O

Talley 1 organist at the console
of the Hammond organ, and J.
B. Langston serves as a vocal so-

loist.
Provision is made for separate

arrangementsfor the family dur-
ing services. Quarters at the
funeral home are spacious enough
to permit ample waiting room for
friends as well at the family room
aervlce.
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ALL
Plumbing Fixtures

Eleotrlcal Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

IK E. Third Phone SI

sHorraaaa

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds.
Belts and Hand Bsg.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

132 W Third Phone 1871

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Vytt

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR RALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

AalaMmMMM Ca I

fK i t3L

Trt'A,UftYtf6S?V.ci CpMANY

The borne, aa well as the chapel.
Is air conditioned.

Hounding out the Nalley aervlce
are those of the ambulances. A
new one a special Pontlac ft
has been added It Is
with conventional features,plus a
heavy duty heater, special venti-
lation system, first aid equipment,
leg and splints, and oxygen
tanks Ambulances are available
at all times on Instant notice.

Visitors may climb down Into an
ancient Indian ceremonial chamber
or "kiva", at tho Coronado State
Monument, 20 miles north of Al-

buquerque.New Mexico. Weird pic-
tures on the wall held particular
significance for the tribesmen who
worshipped pagan god berk hun-
dreds of years ago

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOB:

Oeneral Overhauling
Rtborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankthaft Work.
Rebuilt Motor For Fords.
Dodges, Plymoutha and
Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ct
Motor Parts for all Popular
Make of Automobile.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phon IIU

E. A. Flveaah,Owner

1309 Oregg

Pot PlantsIdeal
To Brighten Home

Pot plant, which add to the at
tractlTenea of any bouiehold, are
now In aetson and can be obtained
al the Cottage of Flower, located
at 1309 Gregg atreet In Big Spring.

Such plant the Fuichla, Ge-

ranium Gloxinia and Double Raf-
fle Petunia contribute freshness
and beiuty io the interior decora-
tion of any modern home

Dlth garden are alo proving;
very popular with local famlliea,
numerous design of which are
aold at the Cottage of Flower.
Walt Dliney and bra figurine
ean ba planted In the dteh gar
dens

The Cottage of Flower' cut

Skilled PersonnelAt
Marvin Hull Motors

Whatever other qualification an
automobile service department
May have, the key Is skilled crafts-
men Marvin Hull Motor Co 3rd
and Austin, long hit placed stress
on this point Today the personnel
la "the most skilled all the way
through that I have seen It In
the 13 years that I hive been with
the company 1L L. Bohannon,
manager, observed. Naturally, it

for and as wall as thoie left over-- 't0 ulUly' trvlce.tkatgivvn
come io nigneii w.,klnB ,rtl

may let

SEE

FOB

equipped

arm

latlve pressure of 500,000 pound on
your feet

A oapy solution made by pound-
ing and cooking roots of the Yucca
plant I used by the Indian of New
Mexico for ceremonial ablutions.

L.O.F. Window Plato
Bafety

GLASS

Cat To Fit Exactly
WlBdow Glass butaUed

Western
Glass & Mirror

Ml Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Alio
Complete Body Rplr

24 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Ct.
Box 341 Lames Hwy. Phono 291

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONIT10N

Oasollne Specialist

EAKER t, NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
lf Main Phone 640

Nltbt PboneS4M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 67

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need.
01 Or.ag - AMBULANCE SERVICI - Phone 17

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Braada
1201 Uth Place Pfeeae 182

Flowers "'i
The CottageOf Flowers

PhsM nit

Driver Truck & Impltrntnt C;, Inc.

INTEIUMTIONAX. HARVUWR. rXXZZXM

INTERNATIONAL HAUVMTM RCTeUGkltATORS

FARMALL TRAQTOHS' AND INTUNATlONAL
EQUIPMENT UN, ' ' t i

SALES AND SERVICE POX 1H.C, 'TRUCKS ,

IMPLEMENT SHOP J
,

J " ,"" TRUCK taiOF
Lamest (Jwry. Phone xm IMf 34, Pbm MbT

rnn

flower, of course, can be obtained
the year around at the establish-

ment, personnel of which are pre-

pared to arrange floral display
for auch evenle a wedding, fun-

eral and garden parties.
The Cottage of Flower alto

make a apeclalty of preparing
hospital bouquet of ail else. The
establishment proffer delivery
aervlce to any polot within the
city.

Owner and managerof the Cot-
tage of Flower I Mr. Ivy Jomv
son, who ha resided at that lo-

cation for the past 33 year. When
Mr. Johnson opened a floral shop
of her own, she elected to convert
part of her residence into the shop.
She U prepared to greet all of
her old friend there aa well a
welcome new customer.

Those who cannot call at the
shop in person can place their
orders by telephoning 1SU.

JOHNSON SEAHORflE
OUTBOARD MOTOE

Arkaniaa Traveller Roat
Oeneral Tire ! Tube

Washing A Oreulni
Aute Repair

Otsallne Ana) Oil

Open tA.HI to 10 f. M.

Clark Motor Ce.
Oalote Plymeuth

III C. ltd fhene 1M

IS87 W. Ire)

1701

WE

E.

ty

True with fluid
being by"

Dodge, help ave time and
aafety factor', The Jdfie

Motor Co., Big Spring Dodge
Plymouth distributor, ha pointed!,
out.

When roada ire slippery, In
mud, lee or slush, rear wheel
"take hold" firmly, reducing.any
tendency to pln or skid.

There are about 3,000 aweat pores
to the square Inch on the aole
of your feet.

We Deal la New Asd Used
1Mb Asd Metal

SPRING I METAL

AUTO

Safety
Fllil Driy. Featu're

exclusively

PARTS
USED CARS

Quick, Easy Attachment rf
ImptemeRt Uydraaflo

Tnnti fVtafnl

Shell

Shell Oils

Service Stations

Located

West

407 West

1100

Scrap

39X

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

AND

tad

Vp To Faster,,Easler
a New Featurea.lor Performance. TRACTOR

Cellar Maintenance Life. Service Sale

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIONWAV - Phone OS

ESTAH'S

167 Runnel Scurry

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS' , .

4W Jrd

Increased
a t. a

drive, 'ow?
6tfered

In-

crease

Ford

umm

Gasoline

Motor

Shell
CdBvealeatly

301 3rd

3rd

West 3rd

Pipe,StrseferalSteel,

BIG IRON CO.

MOPAR ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Adds FarralBg
Imareved

Longer

TRACTOR CO.

FLOWERS

The Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A Complete A Stock Aa Posslbla
Complete Maenine snap rvic

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

HOMES. . . .

as

Phone

Phen 1

FHA Leas Gl Loana

Quality BalldlBg Materials

Bealdeatkl A CowweTctal CoBstrecOoa

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
HELPIN9 TO iUIUD BIO) SPRINO

1110 Oregfl Phent I3W

LOUIS THOMPSON A. U COOPER

Chrysler - Plymeuth Siles - Servlc
Factory Trainee Mechwlea, AM Typee of Mechanical VVVrk,

Washing end QraMln. Meter ens Chatal Cleenlna Bear Frentt
En) AlUnlm Estilament, Wheel Balancing. Sun Meter aaat
DUtrlsutor Teater, Clayten Vehicle Analyser,
Full Una ef Oenulne Chryaler and'Plymouth Mopar Part. See,
our service manager Hr an amte en any type el work,
both large er amH. ,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.? !

H9 Cast, Thlrel

and

At

ICK DAVIS
Parte aa) Service Manager

Ste And Ride On . . .
' "America's FinestTire''

AIM Tie TUHV PstaKtW 8alTuheAt

, Crtifhtm Tkt Ct.
SEIMRlIM BISTRIEUTORS

Ft YfARS ' , ,
WWMt TaaVal PtseM 111

. i
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THOMAS
'StYPEWMTERTAND.

'. OFFICEVSUPPUES
Office Eulpment one,

Supplle
107 Main Phone 9i

mm".

lmi

iNSUR'ANCFil

SAVING

Flre-Aa-te

Ufa
it,.., c.tst Real Estate
Loan FHA Loan Other
BNw uses nmnwu

Reeder
AptMwrv

ciiRRY PHONE

Far Spring Planting

Plants
Garden Plants
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S

1510 Phone103

Wholesale X Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.,
first Lancaster All feeds Ousrantead-B- Ig Spr'lng.t.Tea

Douglass Food Market
M'Wo FeatHreThe Fittest Meats,Available

1018 Johnson Dale Donglass Pboae78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete It to meet architects, State anal
Federal Government Specification.

WestTexas SandI GravelCo.
B0 SPRINO Phone SOU MIDLAND Phone 1U1

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
COVERS

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE 473

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Bntaao GasSystemsIastaHod Complete LLae oi ,

Tappaa Eanges..
Dcarbora Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerator Water Heaters
Phoae2032 Lamcsa Hjgbvray Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands YonJKnow

Crostey Radios Crosle Deep Freeze
Voungstown Steel Kitchens Estate Range
Crosiy Shelvador Refrigerator Easy Washers

a3C3 Runnel BIO1 SPFtlNd
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AT YOUR GROCERS
DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING m
4 mixicXn FOODS

"TEAKS
Sab ABgtk. Highway pig Sprta
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HE. Dkksm,
Agrkulhirisf

Dies At 61
R. E. Dickson, 81, who spe'nl

most of hli life taring to amee'xe
wore production out of West
Texaa agriculture,, died Monday
In Lubbock hotpIUt

The widely known and admired
head of the stale experiment ta-tl-

at Sour bad been critically
111 Tor a week. Death way attrib
uted to a blood clot on th brain.

He specialized In toll and water
conservation research, and

alio the means of ob--

taming maximum beef production
from Weil Texat ranges and feed
cropi.

Studies conducted at the Spur
station under bis direction led
to rnsat'on or the United States
Soil Conservation Service. The
first draft of the act which crest
ed the 6CS agency of the de-
partment of agriculture reputedly
was trltten at Spur. It was used
as the basis of two bills Introduced
by the late Rep. Buchanan of
Texas.

Dickson pioneered use of pasture
terraces. He also led studies on
absorptive qualities of soil in re-
lation to cover, organic matters
and other factors. In addition,
Spurstudies also proved that mod-
erately grated pasture produces
more pounds of beef.than Is" pos-
sible In Intensely or oVer-grax-

pastures.
He was one of the first to re-

ceive the merit award of the
Texas Agriculture Workers asso-
ciation (1939). He was head of the
Southern Great Plains council of
Agriculture and served as pres
ident ot the Southwest waterand
Soil Conservation association.

On many occasionsDickson vis
ited the U. S. Experiment Farm
here Many of his own experiments
tied In directly or Indirectly with
the livestock feeding and grain
sorghum demonstrations hrte.,

Bf-- n and reared at Greenville,
he was graduated from Texas A.
& M. In 1912 and two years later
became head of the new Spur
station. He was married to the
former Lillian Green. She and
one daughter, Mrs. William Hllley,
survive. A son, R. E. Dickson,
Jr., was killed In World War II.

A Chinese, Lee Ylm, Introduced
commercial shrimp fishing In the
Gulf of Mexico during the Civil
War.
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FLOOD DEBRIS The top of a covered bridge was washed dowji the
Monongahela River along with parts of houses and other debris
.xh .nnn.ri , innthtr hrirfn t Wait Union. W. Va when a heavy
cloudburst overflowed the bank of the river at the smsll West Vir-

ginia community. At least 200 homes were washed away. Fourteen
persons were reportedmisting In the area. (AP Wlrephoto).

TALMADGE VS. THOMPSON

Dixie FacesThird
Racial IssueTest

ATLANTA. June27. W Red gal--

luied Gov. Herman Talmadge of
Georgia brings Dixie Its third
straighttesttomorrow on me racial
Issue as a vote winner.

The urnreiofar la 2 to 0 agStnst
candidates accused,of champion
ing more liberal treatment 01 ne-
groes.

Talmadge, whosename la almost

Veep To Help

DedicateNew

Luxury Liner
CAMDEN, N. J., June .27. W

The U. S. PresidentJackson 19,- -

600-to- n American Presidentunes
cruise ship !-- Jt!"17;.. . . .i
fulltlme baby eltterslldes down

the ways today.
" The traditional bottle of champa-

gne-will bbroken over the new
vesserabow at the Tarda ot the
New York ShipbuUdlnji Corp. by
Mrs. Alben W. iuarwey. , iVrPrddentBerkley wm make
the" principal address., . i

Tne presiaera .cvu, "
Wass passengera ,at if... - ..-- fiV.t nf thre aUter

ships to be laun6hed.The othertwo.

the PresidentAuams ana r "":
Hayes, will Uke to the era of

the Delawarw River early to Sep-

temberand November, respective
ly'

All threewlll.be placed lnjwmd- -

calling at 30 porta,la 17 countries
In' the loo-aa- y .circuit, ma.
MEach, of th? ahlpi,.w8. built un--

aifd"
to use roie oi nine uiHjwk

200 troops,. ;tV ,

dent' Jackson will .haveaun, nd

mlng pool and a'children's play-
room with a babysitter. la attend
ance. The 'vessel-I-s atrrceamuonea
throughout Each stateroom 'will
tiaw fiaih 'ant tKlnttonA.

In addition W passeagers.v,the
1ln wilt Yia MsuXacuul fAarrv
S00,00(r cubic feet of cargo. .,. -'

w ; v;
Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. G. GibW
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rynonomous with "white suprem
acy" as a vote-rallyi- cry, facea
former Gov. M. E. Thompson in

a Democratic primary that ell- -

maxea a furious, tour-ye-ar ieua
Two key members ot Congress

nlso meet primary tests: Veteran
Walter George, chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee: and
Rep. John Wood, chairman of the
House Activities Com
mittee.

Georgia's tobacco-chewin- 37--

year-ol-d governor has seisedrecent
Supreme Court de

cisions as his major campaign
weapon. In every rally, he hits a
peak with this defiant declaration:

As long asHermanTalmadge is
your governor, there'll oe no mix
ing of the races in Georgia."

Talmadge also tries to make po
litical hay with such statements
aa "I'm proud to be carrying the
bannerfor white citi
zens. . .1 don't apologue for being
a white man."

Another southern state, North
Carolina, found heavy emphasis on
the race lsiua a new campaign
note.In its runoff primary last Sat--
lirday.,Atty .Willis .Smith, who like
Talmadge denounced negro "Dioc- -
ing," defeated liberal Sen. Frank
Granam.
r In 'Florlda'a recent primary.
George Smathera' triumph over
sen. viauae repperws,annDuv-e- d

partly to racial Issues. Smath-
era plugged heavily on a campaign
claim that Pepper favored an
FEPC federal fair' employment
practlcea commission), one ot
PresidentTrumana "civil rights"
proi5sals.

Pepper denied It, He accused
Smathera' forces of paying Negroes
to shake'handavwlth Pepperat po-
litical rallise--f photo
purposes.

In .Georgia. Talmadge's potent
organisation accusedThompson re-
peatedlyof conniving with that
"FEPC'acalawagcrowd" and woo- -
ing negro bloc votes."

Insists that Talmadee
fhouU-abou- t the race Issue .for
political. gain but does nothing and
laai no t rnomDSoai naa a 'real
plan or preserving segregation an

SO million school building pro-
gram. V Y'

-

Safeway Plans New
Colorado City Store
f COLORADO CITY. JuneiT 7n

Aged residences on halt a'block
of Oak Streetherehavebeen clear--
eq away 'to make' groom for a
modern grocery store planned by'Safeway. ' ,

The new.bulldl. in tu wt
Just .off SUth street facing Oak,
wlU., contain Tabout 12,99 square
feet.' of floor apace 'and win be
equipped wlthmodersi flstures.
Tha store wlU be air. coadiiieoad
ana.a panaag -- let will, be pro--
auippea wiw -- oaera- jutures.
.Construction. Of the huUdlna-- will

begin .shortly, sal O, V. Farns--
nytwf Daisway mwtnet. manager,

CIO Cottcm Workers
At Denlsoii Strike .

DKNTKW, Jut T. l --i CIO
workers ef the Deaeaost Cotton.
suususmnmt,

'Ski imIms local tea avaaaiud
IsstNevetaberaa4 wa reyortad
ynsustgsor a asKraat, ,

SKotts Drfye In

' W l" J a1 ST
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Officers On WoyTa
Investigation Of Kill

1TOUSTON, June27. IH A group
of offlcera left here yesterday for
Fort Davis In West Texas In an
attempt to solve the mountain kill
Ing of Kenneth UUIejohn, 23.

The body of the part-tim- e Univer
sity of Houston student was found

Unsettled Disputes
ThroughoutState

AUSTIN, June 27. Ml Texas
business ended May with S3 unset-
tled disputes in-

volving 5,973 workers, the Texas
Employment Commission reported
yesterday.

It was a 12.6 per cent drop In
disputes from a month earlier.

Twelve new disputes occurred
during the month but three were
settled before month's end. Another
13 carry-ove- r strikes were also

Dallas led with nine unsettled dis
putes at the end of May. Houston
had five, Abilene. Beaumont, Cor-
pus Chrittl. Galveston, and San
Antonio, had two each; and the
following cities had one each: Aus-
tin, Brownsville, Longvlew. Ed--
couch, Greenville, Katy, Port
Arthur, Port Neches and Trinity.

Fort Davis For

ing Of Student
In the Davla Mountains on June B.

LltUeJohn's body. was Identified
while South Texas offlcera were
working on another slaying In

which Charles W. Tanner, 38. was
charged with murder in the death
of Mrs. Marlon 8. Ayrea, former
Kansas City Star proofreader.

Tanner was cleared of any con-

nection In LMUJohn'a death but the
name "Tanner" on Llttlejohn's
coat caused him to be questioned
In the case.A Houstonwoman read
o( the questioning and Rave officers
Information which led to Identities
tlon of the body.

K. S Ltttlejohn. the dead man's
father, arrived here yesterda.-fro-

Mexico City, where he Is an
electrical engineer. He said he '
sure his son was murdered, al-

though a note Indicating sulcldo
was found in the coat pocket Of
ficers were Inclined to agree

The father. Sheriff Tom Oray of

Jeff Davis County and Sheriff Char
ley Baker of Fort Stockton left yes-

terday for Fort Davis.
Gray has said that the handwrit-

ing on a note which read "I died
by my own band" did not check
with known specimens of young
Llttlejohn's writing.

In the Ayres slaying caie, Mis-

souri officers left here yeaterday
with Tanner to returnhim for trial.
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N. D., Juna V. W
North Dakota Republicans and
Democrats today chooseone candl
date for the U. S, Senate, two for

the House of and
nominees for stateoffices.

Few nstlonal issueswere brought
In the campaign which end-

ed yesterday after centering main-
ly on state Usues.

As usual, the primary fight Is be-

tween two Republican party fac-
tions the Organising
Committee (ROC) and the Non-
partisan Lesgue (NPM, headed by
U 6. Sen. William Langer.

Their candidates are fighting tor
the GOP nominations and the right
tc take on the Democrats in the
fall general election. And, the OOP
nominees usually don't have much
trouble beating the Democrats In
the fall. The ROC now controls the
state administration.

The ROC U led by U. 8. Sen.Mil
ton R. Young,up for this
year, and Gov. Fred O. Aandahl,
now serving his third term and who
In seeking a congressional nomina-
tion In three-wa- y race.

Young, appointed to tha Senate
In 1045 and then electedto fill the

term of the late Sen.
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John Molts In 1M6, Is opposedby
T. H. H. Thoreeen, former lieuten-
ant governor and one-tim- e political
enemy of the NPL.

Veteran CongressmanUsher L.
Durdlck, and Martin SUnehJem,
prominent potato grower, are in
tha race against Aandahl, the lone
ROC candidate for U. S. represent-
ative.

There are only three contests on
the Democratic ticket tor the
Senate, Congress and governor. In
each, an Independent is opposing a
party-backe- d candidate. Independ-
ents usually have little luck In
North Dakota elections.
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SUGGESTIONSRAKGE WIDELY A

ArousedSolonsAwait Move
To Counter,Korea Fighting ?
IV Th Associated Praii Imlttee posed the possibility thsti tease Una In (ha FsefTlc ara1 '

'. WASHINGTON. June 27. An
nnweed but divided Coagress
awaHed today a wot by Presl-de-al

Truman to counter the armed
Communist onslaught against the
Republic

Congressional ..suggestions for
American action ranged widely

Chairman Conally (D-Te- ot
the SenateForeign Relatione Com--

Dulles Angry

OverKorean

WarSituation
TOKYO, Juno 27. I John

Foster'Dulles, State Department
advlier, today termed the North
Korean Invasion "an unprovoked
and deliberately prepared aggres-atom-"

Dulles madebis ttatementat the
airport ahortly before he flew off
to return. to Washington.

Dullet, a sponsor of th South
Korean Republic before the United
Nations, andvisited only last week,
with President Syngman Rhee In
Seoul.

The adviser said he bed a "full
and satisfactory exchange of
views" W dally conferences with
,Ceh. MacArthur and various Japa-nes-e'

officials. MacArthur was at
"the airport to bid him goodbye.

"All of this will be taken Into
account la formulating future Unit-
ed State policy," Dulles added.

Dulles and MacArthur were dei
.ecribed as In virtually complete
agreementon the need for an early
peacetreaty for Japan.MacArthur
wants Iron-cla- d assurancesthat the
U. 8, will be permitted to main
tain basesIn Japanafter a treaty
is signed.

Greenlee,Rodger and
AdftBM

Attorney At Law
LESTER BUILDlNO

r Phono 2171
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If the United Nations fa Us to act
effectively the United Statesmay
ask other free nstlons to Join. It In

military and economic sanctions
against the North Korean aggres--

'"HeWnteffbalIhe North Atlantic
Detente Pact might be Invoked, on
the grounds that a Communist vic-

tory in the Pacific would threaten
world security

Connelly made It clear that any
Initial move by the President will
be directed through United Na-

tions Security Council, meeting In
speclsl session today.

Barring the unexpected return of
Itutsisn veto-beari- delegates who
have been stsylng away from Its
meetings, Ihe council would have
sanctlona such coercive measures
as a financial and economic boy
cott, blockasde andmilitary meas
ures at Its command

48

up
fun

the

Connelly said he planned to talk
to President Truman sometime to
day and that he might dltcuis the
possibility of Invoking the North
Atlantic Pact in ease the UN falls
to move against the Korean

He said tha Communist attack
against South Korea was clearly
an assault on the security of all
free nations and that the pact na-

tions possibly could act under
Article 51 of the UN charter This
article recognizes the right of in.
dividual or collective self defense

Sen. Bridges (R-N- demanded
that the administration draw a de--

Local ScoutsAre
Attending Camp '

Announcement Is msde by the
West Texas Qlrl Scout Area coun-
cil that 34 Big Spring Girl Scouta
arejttendlngor attended one
or more weeks of camping actlvl.
lies at Tonkawa during the period,
June 4 to July 2.

Camper Include: Nancy Lee
Smith, Glenna Coffey, Janice Nal- -
ley, Jean Rogers, Cbsrlene Eudy,
Troop Five; Barbara Brewer, Bet-
ty Jo Earley, BUlle Kathleen Carr,
Marllou Staggs, Troop 11: Linda
Murrell, Betty Sue Benton, Leu
Ann White, Sue Boykln, Janet
Hogan, Jennie Johnston, Nancy
Kay King, sorotny e. Mabe,
Troop One) Becky Harris, Betty
Faye Cain, Troop Two; Peggy
ltogan, Troop 22; Beverly Rae
Nichols, Dorlne Carpenter, Claudia
Marie Nichols, Annete Boykln,
Loada Coker, Troop Seven; Anna
Ma Thorp, Troop Six; Shirley
Johnston, Troop Ten; Sue Ellen
esrnetrrranees iteagsn, Ann
Rlchboursf and Clara Freeman,'
Troop zit eammie sue niccomo,
Troop 14; and Donnle E. Mabe,
Troop 16,

Thrac Diyorcas
Granted Monday

Three divorce were granted In
118th district Monday by
Judce Charlie Sullivan.

Ethyl Christopher war grantee
a decree from George ChHtto-phe-r

as wss H, A. Merrick from
Grace Merrick and 'Bin a Rutfnef- -

from jy alter B. Huffnet,- -
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ounceIt will fight any Communist
advance beyond that point. He con--

ceded South Korea might be lost.

but contended that a firm stand
would be moji JUtely. lo avoid than
to provoke war.'""

Bridges' wand was tsken despite
a declaration by the conference of
Republican senatorathat this coun-
try mutt not permit Itself to be-

come Involved In war because of

the Korean 11108110. He wasn't of
a mind with other Republicans on
that point, Bridges ssld.

Sen Knowlsnd demand
ed that the United States ship more
fighting planes to South Korea, as--1

temn inai inr k.i. Ilmra,
tsved by a United Nations resolu
tlon alone--"

From Sen. Ferguson
came tha propossl that Unit
ed Nations clap military and eco
nomic sanctions on north Korea,
asking member nations to Inter-
vene with military forces, If neces
sary.

Rep Battle (D-Al- told the
writing Itt death warrant fl
writing Its death warrant "if It
doe not Immediately and success-
fully take the necessarysanctions
to stop this merciless slaughter" of
Innocent, freedom-lovin- g people."

ftep. Vclde in-Il- l) was willing to
go further thsn most of hit col-
leagues. He said the United States
should defend .South Korea "right
now, with arm and men. rather
than have another devastating
world conflict,"

NegroMother

HasQuintuplets
NEW ORLEANS. June 27. UV-- A

Negro mother gave
birth to quintuplet today three
boys and two girls and on of the
boys died shortly after birth.

Dr. Alvln Wexler, one of the at-
tending physicians, said that be
"wouldn't too optimistic" about
the survival of the other children.

Hospital records Identified the
mother as Alberta Allen of White-castl-e,

La., 80 milea north of New
Orleana.

The qulnle were born atxfeharitv
Hospital between 7:15 and 8 O'clock
wis morning at Intervals of 10
mloutes.

Physicians ssld the babies rang-
ed In weight from 1 4 and 1 2

pounds each. Tha aurvlvors were
placed In incubators.

The babies were three months
premature.

The woman'hat three other chil
dren, oetween inree anaflv years
old.

Dr. Wexler said that the chancM
of having quintuplet 1 on la 57
million birth.

U. S., CanadaQuit
Radio In Arctic

OTTAWA, June 27. Ml -- w Poor
radio conditions la the Arctic are
forclngfthe Unlte&SUtes and Can'
da lo abandon their 810 million
cnaln M JTUottn" ilona range)
radlojMtjjjtottvMba the far

De7ensekfKs(r!'BHBe aax--

tin told tho hots! of SoramonsyV
vww;w justify.
rtfetlmfjstpent
Thin O ? JtBBBBWnrTct

wir Two.p.- - mtmf
Claxton IfidlAttd'ttyiVm. al

ready successful In southern areas
navigation of abip and air

craft, atlll might be used In the
arctic In event of war.

NATION
(CulUiil frta r 1)

congressional, defense,
and military leaders.

diplomatic

When the White House confer-
ence broke up after nearly 45 mla-ute- s,

most of the-- Congress raein.
bers were silent and solemn.

Sea. Bridges of New Hampshire,
a frequeat Republican crlUe of ad.
ministration foreign policy, told re--
ponera:

"I only want to say I aosrOva
completely everything that's been
uone.

Brldges atked in a Senate anaeeb
yesterday that the admlnitr.iit.
?rlw! ,ln9 ,n the Pclflc and say
... u,c vuigmunuis uai they must

cross in effect, Mr. Tru- -
in pronouncement does that
Hndges ssld: "We stepped Intousebreachla Kor. Tnrfn.i.. ..j

Dh,PJnM' Tbl' our Job to

miiSiSBm

Ft, Worth Shows

56 PercentGain

In Population
By The AsioclatM Pre

Fort Worth' population was an--

an.4nouaced today as 277,07,
That' a M per ceat gala over

177.M2 In 1M0. The peaeeataggate
I grealer then that posted by

Almost a hundred thousand peo

ple MfrU, to be exact have
moved into fort Worth ta the last
decade.

An even greater gala, pereenU

agewlse, was posted by Tarrant
County, of which Tort Worta u

Mintv Cftftt.

Tarrant County grew from 2V.
S21 to 25947, a galnxrf M per cent

repuoi.c won i mt" . tM

the

"

i

be

for

the

' .

i i

" "S.T7ii.-- : Coa--punain? piu. .w --- ---

iresslouil District, w h 1 eh grew
r u ill t HB.SM. a la ot

"other eountleslnthe distriet are
Hood. Johrtsoh, FSrxer ana w.n- -

veil.
JamesStroud, area census super,

visor, said that Tarrant and,DaUas

Countlea togemer wiu ua
concentration of population

the South and souinwesi.
"Together they make ,1I"0,JL

minion Deonlo." Btrou ald. Tha
Dalle County total still not

la expectedto run close to
600.000.

Stroud said the population per
squsre mile In the two adjacent
North Texas counties will show a
greater density thsn fast-growi-

Hsrrla County.
Houston's population figureshave

not becareleased, but totals or the
city and Harria County "wou't
match theaggregate figure for both
Dallas aodTarrantCounties." said
the census official.

At 277.047. Fort Worth still ranks
fourth In Texss. Houston will be'
first. Pallas Is secondwith eh an
nounced 432.80$. San Antonio, still
not announced, 1 accorded third
piaeo.--

AMA ReadyTo

AdvertiseIn

MerJicineFighf
SAN FRANCISCO, Jus ST. tfl -

The American Medleal Assn. today
stood ready to spend 83 million,
and abandon Its traditional code
against advertising in Its fight
againstsocialised medicine.

That assoclatloa, opening Its Wth
annual convention here yesterday,
said It .has established a 81,100,000
fund for newspaper and radio ad--

to combat socialisedJertlslng boost voluntaryhealth In-

surance.
The balaneeof the 88 million will

be spent on educational' and.pub-
licity activities In
fields.'

Eachmemberdoctor of tha AMA
will be assessed$25 for the publici-
ty fund. Previously tha doctors'
cod of ethic prohibited their

for practiceaod also use
of their Barnes In newspapers ex
cept under certain conditions.

Dr. ErnestL. Irons, retiring pres
ident ot the AMA's bouse ofdele
gates, ald the board of truateas
considered thepublicity fund a long
time before voting unanimously in
favor ot It.

He declaredthe American peoole
do not" wan-t- sOclillxCdl Jnedlclne.
and aaid his profession was anx
ious to see a vote la Congress oa
the issue. PresidentTruman pres-
ently baa a bin pending for gove-
rnment-paid healthInsurance.

Dr, I r o a ssld advertisement!
againstsocialized medicine will be
run during one week In October In
11,000 dally and weekly newspa-
pers,and radioannouncement will
be broadcastthroughout the entire
moaia.

Thereare10.000doctor attending
the five-da-y meeting. -

Yesterday,the association v
Its distinguished service award for
1J50 to Dr. Evarts A. Graham,St.
Loul surgeon. He was the first sur-
geonto remove a completehuman
lung auccessfully In an operation
oa anothr..doetor la, February,
lWaThf patient 1 still living.
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HILIURN'S

Crasf. Victim Stilt
Crrtic.lly Hurt
, COLORADO CITY, June 27 -C-

andMsen of ferrl if. Wakeley,
40, injured critically In a highway
eeWsleei Saturdayeast of here,
remaineduaehaaged today.

X Va at' the Root Memorial
HoepltaL His companion and one
et the --drivers; Lelnd M. fryor.

tM, PasadenaCity JCallf.) City
eollefe protestor, died of injuries,
Two other eccupsats of this car,
Jo Burton, public accountant.
and WIHerd Karl, Jr., both of
Pasadena,escaped with lesser In--
Juries.

Xugeae Sghackelford, 19, west
brook, driver of tha other car. un
derwtat bead surgery Monday la
Baylor hospital at Dallas. He was
removed there afterh went Into
Become Sunday. He had multiple
fractures of the leg.

Mr. Jo Burton, Mr. Wlllard
Karl, Jr. and Mrs. Ferris M.
Wakeley have arlved by plane
from Pasadenaand are now
with their husbands.

SchoonovcrAppointed
MahafflrOfOilVVtll
Supply Store Hr

Don H. Schoooover hae been
appointed managerot the Oil Well
Supply company store here.

He succeeds Jack Smith, who
became district representativela
the West Texss district. Smith.
who has been manaser of tha
Big 'Spring store sloe last Au
gust, will continue to make his
noma here.

scaoeaoyer,who has a,record
of II year service with OllwelL
ass Dn tieia representativeat
Wichita Fall since last sntm.
ber. He Is a native of Munel.

and attended School In Fort
Worth, Smith ha been with OIL
well (lace March 19, aod came
her' from Denver City where he
served'as store, manager.

Installation Of Ntw
AMA Head On KIST

Installation Of 'the new niMnof, the American Medical associa
tion ww
Over KBST" tnrfav l.tn

The .atfalr'will-'cllma- r the cnr.
rent AMA convention la San Frsn--
ciscor ana Will feature an ,AAr,
by, the lacomlng head of the na
tions organization for physicians,
Tha "program will, be for a 30--
rainute period.

tdlard's Retiremtnr -
DrHm Ends In Dearth

Olln W. Ballard' dream of re-

tirement ended In death here to-

day.
The old native of 111

county, who only 28 day ago bad
laid asidehis work, died k a hos-

pital at 1:15 a.m. from heart at-

tack.
He bad started from bis horn
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bear.Xnnl ee Jun-!- C nod, had
reachedhere suuerea
attack. never reached
brother, C. C Ballard, In El Paso,
where to th re-
mainder of M

remains, however, were
be this by

Funeral
El Paso for interment, Mr. Bal
lard ha tsent adult life the
mercantile business before
tired.
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hjo .matter WHere you liveIn a big house

wiuSfa large kitchen or in a small cottage with

a "tiny '"kitchen theres an electric rangeto fit.

Apdjiment'Size electric ranges take up very, ' ' ,f4 5
B irjfe-- ".ail E

little froom 5p4ce yetv you lots or cooking

space od (arse ovens. Larger electric ranges

areavailable with ekhcr single or double

ovens aod fuity automarJccontrols,
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Mrs. Roy Odbm Is NamedBaptist
Chairman Of Community Missions

Mrs. M. E. Harlan was granted
a leave o absence and Mr. Roy
Odom was named ai her successor
In tha position ot Baptist commun-
ity missions chairman at a regular
business meeting and social held
by the First Baptist WMS Monday
afternoon. Mrs. W. B. "Younger,
president, was In charge of the
business session.

An announcement wa made
concerning the annual ministerial

John L. Robinson

Is Visitor Here
John L. noblnson, AKAN, for.

roer resident of Big Spring, ar-
rived today for a visit In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Nirmmy,
503 Johnson. He has also beenvis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Haxel nob-

lnson In Angleton and Mrs. J. A.
Robinson In Teague.

Robinson hascompleted his nav-

al training at Memphis, Tenn. and
is being transferredto San Diego,
Calif, where he will be with the

Squadron, VS 25.

The Doris Utter
Shop

2U Pet Bldg. Phone 3303
Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing --,

forms & Addressing Enjrelopea
ReasonableRates

MBS. WALLACE 0. CARS
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program to be presented Wednes-
day at 7:45 p. m. the church
pastor, Dr. P. D. O'Brien,

Dr. P. D. O'Brien was an
nounced as the Bible study leader
for the next regular,WMS session
which is scheduled Monday,
Preceding the lesson, a covered
dish luncheoarwill be held at noon,

Reports were given by various
chairmen.

Mrs. Alton Underwood served as

Presbyterians
Meet On Monday

For Bible Study
PresbyterianWomen of the

Church met at the church Mon

day for a Bible study. Mrs. L. E
Milling brought the lesson from
Hebrews 5, 6 and 7.

Announcement was made that
the next meeting will be an all-da-y

program Monday, July 3 at
church. All the women of the
church will convene at 10 a m.
and a covered dish luncheon will

be served at noon.
Attending meeting were Mrs.

D. P. Evans, Mrs. J. G. Potter,
Mrs. F. II. Talbot. Penny Ruh- -

man, Mrs. L. O. Talley, Mrs Phil
Smith, Mrs Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Gage Lloyd, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. R, v. Middieton, Mrs. a. u.
Brown. Mrs. Charles HoldcrbaUm,
Mrs. C. L. Wasson,Mrs. Jack Wil-

cox, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt, Mrs.
George Nelll, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs.
Pete McDanlel, Mrs. Annie
Whitney, Mrs. J. A. Freemanand
Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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last ratara tkaamptr botUa for roarmoney

LOST 40 POUNDS
"Btforo taking Barceatrata. tor wata-a-t

waa SIS povnaa. Altar taklaa aaraabotUca
mr walcht la now SIS and f fael ao mack
kattar, thaakato Barnatrata.' Slcaad,Mr.
X 1L Boblaaon. Saabrak, Tazaa,

ONLY 3
MORE DAYS!

PRICESGO UP

SATURDAY.

BUY NOW
AND SAVE

Tifok

Buy 1 Place Setting or

Services of 12

NATHAN'S

Selecta gift of gleaming

ailverpltte for every
Important occasion"that
calls tor a gift In tle coming

nonthi, and .year
srovnd. During tho parade

of sllrer, we're displaying
America'smost popular

silver flatware patternsand

beautifully designedsilver
boljowarebearlng the
name of the mttat famous

slWersm(ths.StopIn today

and ats our complete t
collection during 1950'
Silver Pwsde.
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arma,baat,abooman,htpa.earrat

the
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PAY AS,LOW
AS $1.00

'WEIjCLY.

NO EXTRA

CARRYING

CHARGES AT

NATHAN'S

221
Main

y YOO CAN POTlETTiRAT NATHAN'S

MATHrVri'S' SPRIN8 t "
.

SEND HE,M. .,..........,....PATTERN Or

SILVER.
t

M v., ..,.,...... ..,.. ,....,,...
AWHtESS ii,lt.,Miti,M(,,,i,,fiii
NCITY .i .......,.,.....,.. STATE ,,,..,.,.,..

leader and Mrs. W. W. Maxwell
as accompanist, when the meeting
opened with the group singing,
Christ, For the World. We Sing."
Mrs. W. B. Younger gave a de.

votlonal enUtled "The Hope 01
Glory" and based on the scripture
Exodus 33:18-4-0 and II Corinthians
4:54.

XIra nlrV (Vrtrlrn terl tha'Onm
log prayer and Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
the closing prayer.

Members of the Maybelle Taylor
circle were In charge of the social
hour which followed.

Attending were: Mrs. D. J.
Wright, Mrs. A. M. Moore, Mrs.
W. O. Churchill, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.
Mrs J. A. Coffey, Mrs. L. T Har-rov- e,

Sr, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs V. W. Fuglaar. Mrs. Inex
Lewis, Mrs. Ervln Lewis, Mrs.
Ervln Daniel, Mrs. W. W. Max
well, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. O. B. Hull,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Joe
Tuekness, Mrs. W. B. Youngtr,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. J. C.
Pickle, Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty and two guests,
Katherlne Williamson of Fulton
Kentucky, and Mrs. E. 11. Toerck
ot Sutherland.

Mrs. G.Conway
Is NamedLeader
OF CosdenGroup

Mrs, Garland Conway was elect-
ed to succeed Mrs. Tommy Hsr-vc-ll

as president when the Cosden
Auxiliary met in regular session
at toe YMCA Monday night.

Plans were made for the aux-
iliary to sponsor a picnic for all
Cosden employees on July 14
at the park.

The door prize was presentedto
Mrs. W. O. Washington.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W O. Washington, Mrs. Pete
Banks. Mrs. Elwood Carllle, Mrs.
Jack Tlbbs, Mrs. L. C. Chapln,
Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson; Mrs. C. A.
Flynt, Mrs. L. E Maddox, Mrs
W. G. Simpson, Mrs. E R. Har.
veil, Jr., Mrs. Garland Conway,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter and Mrs.
Marvin ParkhlU.
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By MrLVed Voting

Some of our readers,the same
as yours truly, became rather In-

terestedIn some letters which we
received earlier In the year, be-

fore Easterwe think, from, a char
acter who called himself, "Your
country cousin ot the sandhills,"

We had wondered It we might
get a larewell note from this un
known character, and It arrived
this moraine It reads as follows t

"Remember me. pal? Never
theless, we are sorry that you are'
leaving the pages,ot the Dally Her-
ald. After all, you do have enough
courage to test your Ideas In print
and you wield a strong pen in be
half ot the daughters of Eve, and
at the same time somehow man
age to Intrigue the interest ot the
sons of Adam. Especially when
you open your Bible. But we won-

der about that Sort ot makes a
guy wonder If the seedsot your
thoughts were sown and rooted In
the soil of your soul or merely
the shallow surface of your
mind. If the latter is the case,
isn't it best to lay your Bible
down? Anyhow, Tlllle, the best ot
luck to you."

a

We wondered earlier when the
cousin waa talking about what
our ambitions were, it he wouldn't
be a little surprised It he really
knew. He has written in terms of
fiction which we never expect to
try because we don't think we're
capable ot that sort ot thing. He
has also written In terms of big
city papsrs,'which frankly, we'
would like to try some day. But
we doubt that It ever occurred to
the cuy that way back In our mind
has been a desire to try religious
Journalism. So you see, cousin,
and other readers,' there's-- a lot
more than meets the eye in our
taking the managing editorship of
a church paper. Part of that is the
reason we have picked up the Bi-

ble once in awhile In our writing
here. ,

?
Since we're leaving, we do think

the cousin might reveal his name.
After all. we might send him a

paper, the

Circles ot the East Fourth Bap-

tist WMS met in regular sessions
for Bible study and business meet-

ings Monday.
Mrs. Arthur Leonard, 1TM Scur.

ry was hostess to the Bykota
Circle Monday afternoon. Mrs.

the open
ing prayer. Mrs. A. W. Page was
the Bible study leader and pre
sented the program enUtled,
"Prayer."

Mrs. Reynolds spoke on "Chris
tians Must Pray apa Mrs. a. jo.

"On The Boclc Or On Tne
Rocks" was the title ,of the royal
acrvlce program presented Mon
day afternoon at the church by
the Airport Baptist,WMS.; Mrs
Alviu Boren.va. In- - charge

After the muting .opened with
the group singing "fink Of tgex "
Mrs, It. L FlndW led the rpenlng
prayer--Mrs. Or on rea-TH

Mrs. Jtmet Byrd kave the

,11irre present wtre: Mrs, James
Byrd. 'Mrs. Alvin- - Boren,
Warren Stowe, Mrs, C. A. Best, a

n

Mr

guest, Mrs. Eugene Clark, Mrs.
Hcrvuel Johnson, Mrs. B, M.
Flyan, Mrs.. hU Slovens, Mrs.
R--r "Jplvey, Mr:. Jt. I. FIndley
Mrs. C. O..Mooa.

' taaaaa oaaase

The home 61 Un and Mrs, Wil-

liam Grey was the scene ot a
chick-e-n dinner for the young mar.
ried couples class ofthe Church
of Nazarene..Sunday .evening.'

Attending were 'the Rev. and
Mrs, Lewis Pattersonand Vivian,
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Hood, Lusn
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs..R. C.
Patterson and Alraa Ituth and
Vester. Mr. and Mrs, towell Hol-

land, Mr, and Mrs.' Dsvld Beemsn
and cneryie, Mrs. J. jetters,

roll, Mrs, LouUe
Hall and ThMaand Jovee. Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Riser, Nora Lee and
Jo Ana, HortoB, Mrs, Zeenyla
Thomas, Jackie, Joyce and .Janet
and the hosU, and Mrs, WU
Haas Gry,

Gross

Held In

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
Donald, have returnedhome after
attending the Pounds reunion held

in the home of .Mrs. Gross" brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Burch and son of Mobeetie.

Others attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Speck of Rochester,
Mr. snd Mrs. Wiley Johnson and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bracher
and son, all ot Munday, Delbert
Beacbamp ot Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Beachamp and son.
and Glendale Beachamp, all ot
Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bal-le-w

of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Speck and family of O'
Brien, Mrs. Callle Speck of a,

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Sackett
and family ot Pampa, Mr and
Mrs. Frances Flagerty and fam-
ily of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs Louie
Keith of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs
Jingles Beck ot Mobeetie, F. S
Pounds and MarthaLaVell Pounda
of Bovlna, John Robert Pounds evening.

Mrs. Albert Traweek hoU wer, ,nd Ed
Dublin, Mrs. Dan Harrison
StephensvlIIe, Mr. and Mrs Brlt-to- n

Pounds and family Glen-
dale, Arisona, Mr. and Mrs J
Pounds of Ellda, New Mexico,
Mrs. Edna Russell and daughter
of Portales, New Mexico, Mrs. C
E. Walker of Snyder and the Rev
and Mrs. C. L. Wlllard and family
of Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Brltton Pounds and
family of Glendale, Ariz., visited
Pounds' sister, Mrs. J. T. Gross.
Gross and family earlier last
week before going to the reunion.

Mrs. B. L
Review

Mrs. B. L. LeFever presented
a review of the novel, "The Big
Fisherman," for the First Metho-
dist Woman's Society of Christian
service in Goldsmith Isst Friday.
She mss accompanied Goldsmith
by her husband and they were
the guests of Mr. Mrs. I. M.
Sutton. Mrs. Sutton is president

subscription our new of Goldsmith WSCS.

EastFourtfiTBaptist WMS

Have Bible Meets

Seivic

Program

Greys

Entertain Group

w.

Earlr Bohsnnon,'

Mr.

Family

Attends Reunion

Mobeetie

LeFever
Presents

and

Circles

Study, Business

CurtUReynoldsr18ttmd

Royal

Heard

William

Livingston discussed "For What
Shall One Pray." Mrs. R. L. Lew--

alien spoke on the subject, "Effi
cacy ot Prayer." Other subjects
discussed were "Intercessory
Prayer" by Mrs. Melvln Ray and
"General Thoughts ot Prayer" by
Mrs. J. S. Parks.

Mrs. Parka offered the closing
prayer,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. A. W.

Page,Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs.
Melvlln Ray, Mrs. J. S. Parks,
Mrs R. L. Lewallen, Mrs. S. N.
Morelsnd, Mrs O. R. Smith and
the hostess, Mrs. Leonard.

The Kate Morrison Circle met in
the.home of Mrs. Cecil Mason at
9:30 o'clock Monday morning.
Mrs. J. C, Lane presented the
Biibie study on "Prayer."

Mrs. Q. C. Ragsdale was ac-
cepted as a new member.

The closing prayer was offered
by Mrs. O. B. Warren.

Attending were two visitors.
Mrs, O. B, Warren, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley andMrs. Q, C. Ragsdale,
tneJieu member, and Mrs. R. J,

Bartonr-Mrs-Jr-C,La-be, -- Mrtr
u. a Msson, Mrs. A. L. cooper,
Mrs. Bex Edwards and the host
ess,

Mrs. IJsltcn Johnston, Wu E,
16Uv wu hostess to the meeting

W-t- he Mary Martha Circle. Mrs.
Lee Nuckles directed the Bible
atudyoa.thesubject, "Prayer."

Mrs. Joe Chapman gave the
opening prayer and Mrs, M. W.
Gosd offered the closing prayer.

(Attendlngrvvere-- .Mrs. Fritz
Crump; Mrs. Jbe Chapman, Mrs.
M- - W, Gosd, Mrs. Lee Nuckles,
Mrs. JJaitoa Johnston,aaa

Mrs. Walter Grice. 409 E. 2nd.
was hostess1 to a meeting of the
Willing Workers Circle Monday.
Mrs. V. A. Cook gave the opening
prayer ana tax: Miuican gave the
closing prsyer. Mrs. O, B. Warren
presented the Bible study,

Attending were Mrs. Mildred
White, Mrs. O. B. Warren. Mrs.
L. E.i Taylor, Mrs. J. C. Hsrmon,
Mr. Mlllicsn. Mrs. J. B. King and
Mrs Walter Grice.

Moeres Art Parents
Mr, and Mrs. Pale Moore, 104

Mobile, became ,tbe parents ot a
daughter oa June 18.v The baby
weighed eight pounds, five and
one halt twees at birth' and has
bee Msae4 Shery Lynn.

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
PRE-OWN- ID CLEANERS $1950up
NEW G. JE. TANKS , $4f.f5 up
AH mskM, seme Marl ftew GUARANTEED. Lsresit stetk of
ClesnerraM "Mri I the west, h an exaertcan Rebalance

LATEST NIVVJEUREKA' PREMIER

KIRIY i . E. TANK .-- hI UPRIGHTS

Wlfc' Ai tl ' slLasU Vummm
CMAJMfS.

riwMll KiliiHiliii im FratatfinPs4re4Tsas4eerks5e,rflMTew

First Methodist WSCS Secretaries
Are NamedAt Meeting Monday

Four Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service secretaries were
named at a regular meeting of the
First Methodist society held at the
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun was named
legislative secretary,Mrs. A. F
Johnson, Interracial secretary,
Mrs Martin Staggs, housekeeping
department secretary, and Mrs

Mr. And Mrs. Ed ShreveHonored

At Farewell ReceptionAt Forsan
FORSAN, June 26 Spl- -

and Mrs. Ed Shreve. known locally
as "Pappy" and "Ossle" were
honored with a farewell reception
In the home of Mr and Mrs J

of D Leonard Saturday
of Mr Mri,
of

of
W

to

to

Campbell, Mr and Mrs John Card--

well, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb
and Mr and Mrs D W Robcrson.

The lace-lal-d serving table was
centered with an arrangement of

gladioli and tern. On one end of

the table was the crystal punch
service and at the other end was
a large white cake decorated with
blue and white flowers. The host
esses alternated at the punch ser-

vice and were assisted by Betty
Jo Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Shreve came to
Texas from Indiana. He waa em-

ployed by the Continental Oil Com-

pany In McCamey in 1931. Mr.
and Mrs. Shreve have been resi-
dents of Forsan for the past fif-

teen years. On June 30, Shreve
will be retired and the couple will
make their home In Sand Springs.

A gift was presented to the hon- -

orees by the employees of the
Continental OH Co. and other
friends.

Guests were registered by Mrs,
T. D. Brelthaupt in a guest book

Mildred Young Is

NamedHonoree
In Frazier Home

Mildred Young wss honored with
a watermelon and lawn party at
the home of Mrs. Nell Fratler,
1601 Owen, Monday night. Assist-
ing Mrs, Frailer were Mamie
Mayfleld and Anne Eberley.

Miss Young will leave Big Spring
Saturday after being employed as
society editor of the Big Spring
Herald for the past two years.
After July IS she will be public
relations director of the First
Methodist church In Lubbock.

Films of the Big Spring Cen
tennial, 1949 bathing review and
other shorts were shown to the
group by Tot .Sullivan and Pyrle
Perry.

Attending the party were Faye
Coltharp, Tot Sulllvsn, Ina

Lou Brewer, Ruth Dyer,
Omsh Buchanan, Carolyn Mur
phy1, Lucille Pickle, Margie Mc-Na- ir,

Mary Cantrell, Ann Beck-
er, Jean Sllter, Velma Grlese,
Edith Gay, Ruby Billings, Muriel
Floyd, Erma Steward, Helen
Green, Ima Deason, Marie Mc
Donald, Myrtice Wrlcbt. Jftfle
Garrett,Jaralatlbwtmmie'rra--
sler Jlm-- --PrarlerFTeany-Pna
tier, Mackle Frazier, Beth Fra
zier, Nell Brown. Pyrle Perry,
Mildred Young, the honoree, and
the hosttsses.

.....WWWWw'
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W. D. McDonald, relief and visita
tion secretary,

Mrs R E. Sattcrwhlte preilded
(luring the session which Included
a devotional by Mrs. A. F. John-
son

Mrs Clyde E. Thomas, Sr gave
the opening prayer and presented
a budget for the year The group

at

report on

of
of

Mr made by Mrs Jewel White The were Mrs
book had cover of white satin, ton, Mrs. Lamun.
bordered with ruffled blue W F Cook. T

BrnUltall. a&
Calling the evening uere!M Mt,tTi Mrs Winston

Mr and Mrs R L. Mr lKllpitrick, Mrs Clde Johnston,
Mrs II D Mr and Mrs M Stewart Mrs. E.

Mr. II Pickett, T. Klahr. udry Mrs Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. J Anderson
and family. Charles Adsmi. Mr
and Mrs W B. Dunn Mlma,
Mr. and Mrs Ted Henry, Mr
and Mrs O. N Green, Mr and
Mrs. John Mr and
Mrs. Wally Heldeman. G. W Over-
ton, Mr and Mrs Joe H. Bailiff,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ituit, Mr. and
Mrs. C L Cooch, HorrandThomaa,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Hoard, Lcosslc
Shreve, Jean Shreve, Bill Shreve
JesseOverton, Mr and Mrs Jewel
White and George, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayno Nsnce, Mr. snd Mrs M.
M. lllnes, Mr. & Mrs. Dewey McEl-real-b,

Henry McElreath, Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
Sammie Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Roberson, Bettye Joe and David,
Harvey A. Smith of North Cow-de-n,

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Collier,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pontuls, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Williams ot
Midland, Mr, and Mrs. D. A.

and Miko of Hobbs,N, M.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brelthsup and
family of Odessa, Mrs. Katie
Mae Spratt and Mrs. BUI Early
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
J, D. Leonsrd and Bill and Bob.
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take pride tfeetr eeaatag
tint

hale assure 104 105 prise
sed
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us,

approved the budget.
was made con-

cerning the next regular fifth
Monday meeting of the United
Council of Women which
will be In the First Methodist

S a m Julj The at ,
fair will be a coffee.

Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker gave a
the Ecumenical Regis

ter
Mrs W A. and Mrs.

Hernard Lamun R a report on
state meeting United

Church Women held la
GMvrston.

Attending Clyde Den--
a Bernard Mrs.

satin Mrs, J Walker,

during smith.
Sheltnn

and Cardwell, J M
G J Jake Mrs.

B.

and

Cardwell,

Oglesby

"

Frank Powell. Mrs. Sat--
terwhlte, Mrs
Mia Maddux, Mrs
Ttamsey, Mrs G. Fleeman,
Mir Laswell, Mrs Fred
Wh'taker, Mrs Wentz, J.

Foote. Mrs Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. Yntes, Mrs Bishop

Mrs Pickle, Mrs.
Alsio Carlcton, Mrs. A. F. John.
inn, Mrs C. Bsis Mrs.

II. Wardell.

Htartbum
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II Chiropractic

For Health'sSake

Try Chiropractic -
Dr. GaleJ. Dr. L. Irady

Ull Scurry 409 Runnels Phone 419 3)04
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A Bible ThougHtForToday-- "

- ' We mSy not Enow wherewe aregoingbut God hasa plan
Wc should seekto know that plan for us. It is a worthy
plan. "Predestinatedaccording to the purposeof Him
who.workcth all things after thecounselof His own will"

h, ltll.

CalculatedRiskShouldB eTaken
To ContainCommunistI nvaders

The situation In Korea U grave for
South Korea, and It holds ah ominous
threat to aroae outside the Immediate
cop ot Communist domination in the

East -
The surprise attack from North Korea,

certainly with Russian knowledge and
blessing poses an Issue larger than an
Internal strife. Moreover. It Is no longer
merely a question of saving face In the
(ac of Soviet Inspired aggression.

It ll a question of containing something
before It advances.beyond the budding
stage,

Whether It Is possible to contain It on
the spot Is not yet clear. The hour may
be too late.. In that event, firm action
should he taken to roll back Invaders and
to restorematters to some semblance of
their former status. It Southern Korean
forces can rally with an heretofore un--

CourtesyAt The Wheel Would
SaveMany Lives On Highways

Emily Post, an outstanding authority
on etiquete andmanners In this country. Is
alio' author of "Motor Manners the blue
Booklet of Traffic Etiquette." The central
theme" ot her little brochure on traffic
manners'It how to be courteous and con-

siderate of others even though you're
driving,.an automobile. She Insists that
courtesy"! basic to good driving, and the
finds1 that while people are courteous in
almost every,atpectof life, a lot of them
throw "consideration for other to the
winds the moment they get behind a steer,
lnjr wheel

In a word, driven are
and a lot of hurt and damage flows from
JhJtiiMk v

How true that Is. You have only to
cbek up on. yourself. AU of us bsve
beta, guilty of bad manners at the steer-fa-ll

wheel, .consciously or unconsciously.
CoBscientlous In everything else, a driver
cab b the very devil at the wheel,

Driving used to be an art. It it becoming

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleespn

Administration Does Its Best

To Prevent Trade Pact Issue
WASHINGTON', -- - President Truman

told .tM, Democratic governors at their
private'jiiuncheoa Thursday that Republl.

cast bad resorted'to Communist smears

because-- they didn't have any issues.
'Actually the administration Is In a

race with RepubUcansto keep them from

hiving an Issue which could be very

troublesome. By a coincidence, the gov-

ernors had Just been making clear their
ova concern with It In their annual con-

ference at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

The Reciprocal Trade AgrcemenU to
encourage foreign trade-- are beginning

bite into the American economy. Coal,
glass, pottery, textiles, etc. are feeling

the competlUon with resulting unemploy.
nentr3ovemor-'both-Democrat- endne
jmbllcan asked Secretary ot State heson
many searehlng'questtonsabout bat be
proposed to do about It.

'The secretary had 'had no trouble In-

ducing the governors" to tako the large
view of foreign policy generally; but he
knows the large view of direct Injury to
the pocketbook nerve la rare. He said
It was a bard problem and rather thank-fuU- y

added It' had been assigned to Gor.
don Gray for study. He also tentaUvely
mentioned an old suggestionthat the gov-

ernment subsidise U. S. industries which
were being injured and charge it up as--

national defense cost, since trade
strengthens our aUies.

A concrete use of the Issue was si-

multaneously being threatened outside the
conference room by Republican National
Committeeman Walter S. IlaUanan of
West Virginia, who had dropped In to
pay bis respect to the governors and

NEW YORK, W NOTEBOOK JOT-tlng- s:

Manhattan Is the capital city of people
who talk to themselves, . , they walk along
gabbling out loud at a great rate ....
many appear to beput of their minds, but
so one bothers them.'. . what happens to
them?Where do they goT, , .

Pasted,one on crowded Sixth Avenue
the other day, . , lie W muttering this
message over and overs

"Get ready,sheep, get ready. You won't
be bero.long. ,

THE SUMMER DEARTH IN GOOD
torts hasset In.'But with a bow to whom-

everJt belongs to, I'd like to passalone
the cutest one I've beard aU seatoni

At a children'sparty one daring young,
ttter suggested,"let's play postoffice." The
blushing boysandUttering girls all agreed
ft was a' great., idea.
, The first pair to start the game were
shy. So they went into a closet. The rest
ef the children gathered outside the door.
They listened and listened but couldn't
fcsr a sound. After 15; minutes one child
rapped oa the door and said;

"What are you doing in there?"

t
And Irwa inside the. fjose ji jnuffled..

).

demonstrated fervor, to tmfch the better.
It the United Nations can order the fight-

ing to stop and settle the milter. Well

and good. Dut If these fall. It may be-

come necetssryfor the United States to
step In and lend direct aid In force.

This would be a calculated and a very
real and dangerous risk. It Is one that
we have not, alas, been disposed to take
in the shadow of threatened action from
the north. But It Is one that will become1
necessary unless we resign ourselves to
a policy of retreating steadily until we
are behind our own borders. At several
points little more than a decade ago we
failed to take a stand, risky though It
was. The result waa tragic While the
lesson Is still fresh we ought not to make
the same mistake twice though It In-

volves a showdown sooner than might be
pleasant.

a attest, a struggle to survive. The big
Idea It to get ahead, to get on down the
road, to get home from work in a hurry.
If In pursul' ot this Idea somebody else
gets In your way, you snarl and cut In
ahead, or cut a corner, or weave In and
out of traffic, and do other
things that not only endanger your own
and others' lives, but break every rule of
good conduct ever Invented.

The driver, and bla
name la legion, may be a respected and
responsible clUien In every other respect
Something happens to people when they
get a steering wheel In their hands, and
an urge to-- get somewhere elsequickly.

The tame courtesy that we show to
others In every other walk ot life would
save thousands of automobile accldcnta
every day In this country If spplled at
the steering Wheel. Consideration ot the
rights of others would reduce traffic
deaths by at least half.

press.
HalUnan said West Virginia Republi-

cans wouid run an
"save he worklngmin't Job

campaign to elect six congressmen this
fall. The highly Industrialised state bat
been hard hit, he said, especially coal.

This fact has been recognized by Sen.
Matt Neely, West Virginia Democrat, who
heads an educaUon and labor subcom-
mittee Investigating the situaUon. "We're
going to use the Neely subcommittee
testimony as our textbook," IlaUanan as-

serted.
Senator Neely baa been out of the

Senate pampering a leg injury. His col-
league, Sen. Hsrley Kllgore, expressed
confidence that the administration would.
mofeffitHesemaUerslong before Noven
her, to- the
Presidentwho was most sympatheUc
' Senate RepubUcans expect to make
their usual reciprocal trade challenge
the perU point amendment which would
affectively restrict tariff concessions-somet-ime

this session.But the
legislation Is not up; their problem

Is to find a proper parking place for it.
A minor bill that the President could

veto offhand won't d& Yet they don't
want to tack It on a blU Important to
them, because they fear Mr. Truman
might seize upon the amendment as ex-
cusing a veto. The tax bill represents
the latter hasard.

More and more It appears that
Gordon Gray servea the sympathy of
the republic. Last week the British Labor
party politicians made it harder for him
by rebutting the Schuman plan. Now the
pollUcal pressuresare building up at home.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Kids Hook Their Braces While
Playing Game Of "Postoffice"

smaU voice shrlUed desperately:
"We aren't doing anything. Our braces

are hooked!"

TheBig Spring Herald
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Dewey Believes Governor Lausche
Is "Sure To Win" Ohio Re-Electi- on

WASHINGTON -- Attorney Gen-
eral J. Howard McGrath, with a
good record for ttralght-thoot-l-

hat got himself betwixt and
between In the Sen. Brewster
wire-tappin-g scandal.

Here is what he faces.
On one tide, McGrath was

elected to the Senate when he
exposed, berated,

against the
wire-tappin-g scandal. The Re-

publican governor ot Rhode Is-

land had tapped the wires of

Rhode Island's attonRy general
and the mayor of Pawtuckct
using the tame wire tapper,
Trank Blclaskl, who later raided
the now famous Amlrasla mag-

azine.
McGrath rightly , condemned

wire tapping as rdetUpds of a
Soviet police state and got elect-

ed to the Senate.
More rccelly he has rcfended

the Justice Department for not
prosecuting the Amerasla case
because the evidence was ob-

tained by illegal
and Illegal search.

On the other side, MWWath

finds that a friend and former
Senate colleague was chairman
ot the committee that arranged
for tuDnlnc the telephone of
Howard Tugbes, headshoi
World Airline, at a
that senator Brew;

was busy as a
favors for a rlvul
American- - World

. Jurthermoxff a.
police lieutenant v
tap Hughes' wl
with three otne
cons, exactly duplies

-- tv-i' -- -

umc.hucii ,

aWtflsBekhtir
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ttnyTseiiec "

police-stat- e methods.
In the Senate 'fJHr aro

friends, regardlessqKVblUlcs.
and kindly
doesn't like to prosecute an old
colleague.

The amazing thing Is that the
Justice Departmenthad an offi-

cial report on these police-stat- e

methods from MaJ. Robert Bar-
rett, bead of the Washington po-

lice, who did not condone them
and who made an official Inves-
tigation after he found that one
of hU men, Lt. Joe Shimon,
bad eavesdropped on the Argen-

tine ambassadorand Nine Lunn,
granddaughter ot
WaUace White of Maine during
a divorce scandal, This led to
the further Information that
Shimon was also eavesdropping
for Sen. Brewster's committee,
and a report was tUed with the
Justice Department.

BUt the Justice Department,
though condemning wire tapping
in the Amerasla case, proceeded
to do nothing about wire tapping
in the Howard Hughes-Brewst-

case. ApparenUy the boys didn't
want to tangle with a high-ran-k

log Republican senator.
In fairness to Attorney Gen-

eral McGrath, lt should be not-

ed that he knew nothing ot the
report lintll one week ago. The
boys below didn't teU him "about
lt

But when be learned thetacts, ,.
McGrsth, rthe attorney general,
did not .act like McGrath. the
senatorial 'candidate in Rhode'
Wand, or like McGrath. the
critic ot Amerasla wiretapping.

Instead he caUed on Sen. Matt
Neely of West Virginia chair-
man of the District of Columbia
Committee and who has Juris-
diction over Washington police,
and proceeded t .soft-ped- the

, whole business.
' Not only did be have no ade-

quate excuses tor the tact that
his subordinates had hushed up.
the wire-ta- p scandal tor eight
long months, but be eMa't
appear too enthusiastic abeirt
having ihe Senate Investigate.
UAbKblAUtt W1TH.THE, QQVi

rt
m 11 ifiiinTia r BdSMaetia."- - tm.
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an prediction at
White Sulphur Springs,that Gov.
Lausche Tail's friend was sure
to be governor of
Ohio. When the election com-

mittee wss deciding Who should
be on the committee of five to
steer the governor's conference
next year, It wss pointed out
that Lausche's term expired this
year. "Put him on any," ssld
Dewey, "he's sure to win." ..
Gov. Big Jim Folsom of Ala-ba-

caused colleagues to sus-
pect he wanted to be ambassa-
dor to the court ot St James
by asking Secretary Acheson
how much salary wis received
by present Ambassador Lou
Douglas. "Shouldn't the ambas-
sador be paid enoughso the son
of any American ban hold that
Job?" asked Big Jim. Folsom
used to be doorman at Roxy's
Theatre in New York . Broad-gauge- d

Gov. Warren ot Californ-
ia chlded his feUow Republicans,
especially cantankerous'Bracken
Lee of Utah, about tilrnlng'.-u- p'

their notes at federal Jfuads.'
"We all Uke to talk about run-
ning things ourselves," suggest-
ed Warren, "but what would we
do without federal funds for
good roada and a lot of other
things. You and 1 know perfectly

we cant finance those pro--
. entirely ourselves."
er SecretaryAcheson fln- -

mnbulrofpi ""

ibllcan progressive,
epartment officials

rcc ta- -

North At. t
so I don't care about my

poUtlcal future. If you have any

Broadway-Ma-rk

Broadway Theatres
Readying For
NEW YORK Peraonal notes

off a New cuff:
Although hits like "South Pacif-

ic" and The
continue to boom, there Is a'
notlcable transition taking place
in Broadway abow business.Two
more prominent Broadway thea-

ters, that Is, theaters tor live
shows, are In process of being
transformed Into playhouses for
television motion pictures.

Michael Todd Is a producer
with extensive ambitions' which
he can realize now that his new
musical, "Peep Show", appears
to be hit The next
pro's ct he plana la to nave Al
Jolson headlinea revival those
famous Sunday concerts at

Winter Garden. He would like
to foUow Jolson with George Jes-s-el

and Bob Hope. he
Is to,pay S30,0eo a week

such stars. ' - --
' If Todd pays this Sriieh hi
will have to raiseUs
admission Current musical
'shows on Broadway in the
cists now charge a tee price
of W tor orchestraseats. So'
shows.,as, "South .Paclfie" and.
."Kiss Me Kate" can Kress only

40.00 to J50.0M a week. A&4 M
do that these bava to be
sellouts at stogie Harin-an-ce

of the And .they are
playing - in theaters .eeeaperabfe
k size, ta the .VftaW "0rde
where Todd tp bring bis
shews wtth the big...

Perhaps be can do K. I've
seen Todd do a Jet of tUsas
on Broadway tbM IwesJU) bswe
said were lmatesUe,:-aiar.-e

them I still say were impassable.
Richard Boaters' td . Os-

car HammerttelttII tieset sheer
aattM KitejSlg Sfrtsg Dally Herald, Juwr2T, IMS- )- w Gov, &ww4U ttjaulev mImTioV

trouble with McCarthy In Penn-

sylvania, caU on me. I'U help

.you.",.. In a private talk with
Acheson, Dewey was equaUy
sympathetic about McCarthylsm.
80 was Gov. Bonner of Montana,
Democrat "In my state," be
aald, "we have McCarthy's num.
ber. We think the State Depart-
ment Is doing a good Job."...

Achtson's backstage diagnosis
of the world boUed down to this:
"The situation Is critical but
not hopeless-provide-d we go
ahead with a positive program.
If we abandon what we're doing,
the situation is lost." ., New
Hampshire's GOP Gov. Sher-
man Adams backed up men
in charge of the State Depart-
ment's loyalty program Re-
publican Gen. Conrad Snow,
also from New Hampshire ...
Dewey reminded -- the governors
that, Acheson's adviser a
former RepubUcan governor,
John Cooper ot Kentucky. Cdop--
r,lnt;reportlng to the group,

J,,said that he had never worked
'with better man.thanAcheson,
that at London, Acheson towered
above the other foreign mini-
sters.. Chief questions leveled
at Acheson were about U. S.
companies' hurt by lowered
tariff harriers. He answered by
citing Iceland .which exports
two commodities fish' and
sheep, skins, U we cut off

the1

of,

the

for

bit

the

wss

Ice--

lsntlc air bate In bloclng Bus--
sis.

Barron

7--V

year run. They are convinced
that It will run that long .that
they signed Gertrude Law-
rence, who will to the
leading role for at leasttwo years.

Grouchp Marx;' the man with
the leering lope, Is telling Broad-
way producers be, like to
tesr the hduie' down again in
a stage"show! Tho best suggestion
wss that of the late dramatic

board
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ReporterIs Not A "Native0
But Has A Lilang For City

For a long time, we're wanted to quote
some remarks, which we bear a.4rie4 ot
ours make every new and taei Wi've
started to put them' la several
timet, but finally decidedthat there.wid
come a time who one or toe' other of
ut would be leaving and that maybe we
bad.best wait ttH svehf event beeause

those circumstance of would ' Spring does lust that.

keep quiet ,
This person baS a resident In

the city for more year; than a lot of Us
can claim, but ie says;kat. he Jiae al-

ways looked at Bit Spring Ss. though
be were not a permsnent resident. .Yet
be honestly bss no presentIntentions rif
leaving.

He points" Big Spring out as being a
surprising city. Surprising in the things
which it claims which cities of its
size can not and at the same

not haying tome ot the things which
other places Its six have never thought
of being without For example, lots of
placescan not claim a decent auditorium,
let alone claim an auditorium such as
Big Spring has and ad amphitheater,
too.

He also point out the fsct that while
Big Spring does have its share of better
looking homes that it does riot seem to
have as high a percent the higher
priced homes.as other placet.

Another Item In bis usual discussion is
the fact that money doesn't seem to mein
a thing far as position is concerned
In Big Spring. He ssys that It ia his
beUet that anyone who comes to the
city and makes an honest effort to do
his part and to spread a little good'will
for .himself can become president of any

TheNation Today-JamtsMarl-ow

Air Waye Adjt&tmentNeedejd
Before Anymore 7"-- V Stations

WASHINGTON, A MAtf WRITES

in: "Why doesn't my city more
one television station?" whin does it
look ilk there'll" be more thin one?"

He's not the' to ask thttue'slon,
since the government bss not approved a
license for a new TV station since Oct 1,
1848. It came about this. way:

If you want to open a ndw radio or TV

station, you do sd unless you get a
license, which meanspermission and ap-

proval, from the FederalCommunications
Commission, (a

The FCC Is agency
which controls and! TV. In the fall
ot 1M3, with hundreds 'of "applications tor

new technical

BE

sMd

sets

applications Of all were okayedby FCC
before Its freeze late ia.

(The FCC has on hand331 frozen appUV
from TV, station own-

ers, all waiting the FCCs
But "what ?ywayf

FCC has which :cn
boiled down to this;,"

l. Tnera u.,iaienereBeebetweenblunt, gruff Gov. land's ImporU we would

have
star,

UNJTED

Hammond, who "X Seeea' tt
remarked that th only Sittanr supeUM Japan
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organttation la Big Spring that waat
to head. on to that be
the generalreaction to show"
on the part of any Individual J to put
him in his

That last item what makes frieed
want 'to stay in Big Spring.' He, Ukese
city that gives lndlvldaal a

to make good, lie ibiaks
one us

ot

ot

utl

la

be

You not agree with this last
ment and you probably cite) some
events that would make others beUeve

some of our citizens are mistreated.'
probably right" But do" ,yotf know

many of the "unstable" people of Big
Spring? We mean those who come' here
with Idea that they are only g6lng
to stop awhile. have met more
of those since we've been In the city
than we have "native" Big

Is this, a lot of people
come here are unfavorably impressed
with the city, but If they stay long chough
It seems their opinion entirely changes

they are inclined to stay, after
Seems pretty good sign that the city
does open Its opportunities to sll its
people.

We can days back in
high when we used say that
we wouldn't move Big Spring if there
wasn't another town the' face of

But the day came when we Were
more interested In than we

in to the amazement ot
who hsd heard us

original opinion, we here.
stay here hasn't the title

ot "native" our signature, but most
of ot those we have.met: passing
through, we have taken strong
to the city. MILDRED 'YOUNG

two ful yeirs
ago, Is FCC going to a'rouhd'to
straightening the air-wa- problem

letting more new stations gtt built?

There's o

FCC. its chairman. "JfSto
some weeks

the freeze end "?
new stationsokaying

1
Meanwhile, the picture wmpucte

becauseof color television, since

color TV be Involved in the air-wa-ve

problem FCC finally solves. .
u.-a- than six months, covering tae

,tir part 1M9 and the early or
licenses.tor TV stations on hand, the . .cL r i,.m
FCC suddenly nnmcedz uonolorTV. The. qdesUonws! ,,

. - TV SUFFICIENTLY. AB- -

NOMORE LKEN3ES WJIULD AP-- SebevRlvert ia ibtr,bUet
for an ladefJalte SfaceThen, ..' 4 black? anTwEMo
two full "yeiraago, th, FCC'bidn't ft "etThaveTen to the

one. -
aiJ e Industry provide color

Ther are;now 103 TV stations operat-- j jj, h w4y that thepresent.
ww nomS

Swustfu-
109
order

cations would-b- e,

for
cauW.tbe;freeie The

some"explant(fes be
sohae'thlii"l!ke

some

derstaad

that

ayesrago sjw
who had color TV

could be fitted into
seta step up and

Only threeoutfits stepped at the beatv
logs complete,systeriui.:readrtp'Show

FCC. were (Radio Corpora- -,

Ion of CBS Broad.
casting Sysfeml. and.

HeC Ihost vlut-an-d- -- ot- Taimoyoperaung. slon. Inc.. 01 san
r told StaU "ttrategle counufesIn the ' meantrrramsmUtersare botnering exPeqie

"I'm nM nmaiv. nur rhlrf 'one another bcestise not make its cl
nough

Yorker's

Wistaria Trees

night

says
willing

priest.

shows,
every

week.

plans

awutesi
NORS.

so

play'

would

eolumas

other
claim

at

radio

proved
almost
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HEW FRENCH PREMIER

War Adds Urgency
To Queille Cabinet

PAIu9vune 27.
Heart Queille ttntggled tod to
get the French Socialist Party Into

Bew cabinet War la East Asia
lent added urgency to his efforts.

Queullle expected to report on
his progress to President Vincent
Aurlol later today after Interview
big leaders of his own Soclallsf
Party, former Premier Ceorgcs

. j.

Final RitesToday --

For C. E. South
Funeral Is to be held at 4 p m

today In the First Methodist
church at Clyde for C. E. South,
90, father of C. B. South of Big
Spring.

The elder Mr. South, a long'
time resident of Clyde, died Mon
day at his home. He had been In
falling health for several years.

Survivors Include seven sons,
C. D. South, Big Spring, Olat
South, Roicoc, Ralph South, Abi-

lene, Tom South, Clyde, Charles
L. South, Austin, Bascom South,
San. Francisco, Calif., Roy South,
Dallas, and five daughters, Mn.
Otcar May, Roscoe, Mrs. Jack
Moore, Hamilton, Mrs. J. Z. Mar-ti-n,

Mrs. Joel Griffin, Mrs, S. E.
Webb, Clyde.

l

Four ColoradoCity
ScoutsLtdvo For
Ahnital Jamboree

COLORADO CITY, JuneIt (Spl)
Tour Boy Scouts from Colorado

CHy and their Scoutmaster, Sher--
maaUart, left Sunday morning
by (rain for Valley Forge, Pa.,
where they will attendthe National
Scout Jamboree.
'The JamboreeopensJune30 and

continues through July 6. In addi
tion to the encampment. Scouts
will make sight-seein- g tours to
Niagara Falls, Philadelphia, Wash
ington D. C, and New York City,

Local Scouts making the trip
are Billy Williams, son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Ed Williams; David
Merrltt; Bud Windham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Vlndham; and
Hubbard Ferrell Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubbard Ferrell Sr.

The cheetah, a relative of the
leopard used for hunting, is be
lieved to be the fastest-runnin- g ant
mal for short distances.
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BldauH's popular Republicanneve--
bkm iMiu-j- , ana we sociuutt.

Queullle Insisted he Mint have
theSocialist! to share theretponsU
blllUei of power II be resumed the
premiership. Ills earlier cabinet
lasted13 months.

The Socialists, third strongest
party In the national assembly,
were members of every cabinet
after the liberation until last Feb
ruary.

They walked out of the Bldault
government then when other par-
ties refused to grant wage raises
to low Income workers'. But they
continued to support the MRP pre-
mier In parliament. Last Saturday
they withdrew their support.1 be
cause Bldault opposed waga in
creases for government workers
Tho cabinet was forced to quit.

An important section of the party
led by Sec-Ge-n. Guy Mollet oppos-
ed participation la a new coalition
regime. They feel that non-partl-

patlon will strengthen their position
in a competition with the Commu-nls-ts

for labor vote In the parlia
mentary elections due not later
than next year,-Th- e

parties dif
fer also on the domestic Issues of
finances, the election lawa and
Catholic schools.

The Socialists, however, alio
have doubts about the West Euro
pean coal-ste- el plan of Biaauit (
Foreign Minister Robert scnuman.
The British Labor government);
aloof attitude1 hai beta the chief
causeof this feeling. ,

June 27.
Murray of the

House Postotflce andCivil Service
Committee said today the Huose,
by overriding a veterans' benefits
bill veto, has Invited new demands
for veterans' legislation.

The Houseoverrode the veto yes-

terday by a vote of 213 to 72. In
applying it, President Truman de-

scribed the benefit measure at the
ot "an indirect bonus

or adjusted Service
ot military service."

The bill would give pay raises
to World War II veterans who enter
the postal service prior to July 1
of this year but who were not
In the postotflce when
they went into military service. It
would do txl by them
one pay grime or $100 a year
for each year of military service

The Senate hasnot yet acted on
the veto. If It musters a two-thir-

vote and passes the bill again, lt

KT JOSEPlt Mlrh.. June27. 11

Lake the silent gravO

ot many failing ships, itlll guarded
well today it secretof the North--
west Airlines plane disaster.

On tne second iuu pay 01 scarcu

.

,
- Sterling City's annual rodeo
open here at 8 p. m. today.

Cowboys in this
early this afternoon

to register,Feea range from H to
110.

Stock for the being
furnished by Dude,Creasy, Gates-vlll- e

from his herd ot -- salty ani-

mals. In. addition to this evening'
there will be a fi-

nale evening' at' the
came time,

After each rodeo h.ow, there
wlH be a'dancein the school gym
nasium with Elliott. Yell' string
band from Big Spring
tne music

lea
CORBY, England. aaU I

public beuateg here mwt take ottt
bee-stln-g insurance if they wast to
keep bees, The counsel ruled that
each beekeepermutt have a S8.80Q

policy to pay off any
ww wm . . ,

A 5

Jft ateBkj.-

Me

Cabinet .

HeadedBy

Anti-Commun-
ist

TEHRAN Iran. June 27. UT

Iran got new cabinettoday, head-

ed by an strong-na-n

and made up mostly of new-
comers to lop rank.

Only two of the minister! chosen
fr Lt. Gen. All
Rarmara, chief of the general
staff, hive held highest
rank beore.

Raimara.was asked by the Bhan
to form after the

ot Premier
All Mansoor. Ratmara a
"iir?nrt death" flchbto "improve
Iran He said hls.pro--

gratnwould Include-- immediate cre-

ation of councils to
improve

ment of living conditions ana cuts
In the cost ot living.

The change came as
TranUn ofllelals smartedunder a
new note from Soviet Russia,
Iran's neighbor on the north. It ac-

cused the here of let-

ting American experts spy In north-
ern Iran under the guise of looking
for oil. Iran previously had oeniea

Western in uairo saia
the Communist invasion of South
Korea aDDarently had speeded the
cabinet chango In Iran. The

Mansoor
had been accused widely ot Inac-
tion and indecision.

The new already
could count on Intensified Ameri-
can aid. The United Slates an-

nounced It was sending three eco-

nomic experts to a,ld Incoming
Henry F. Grady deter-

mine what measures would help
strengthen tho country.

HOUSE OVERRIDES VETO
OF VETERANS BENEFITS

WASHINGTON,

equivalent
piymenL-l-n

recognition

department

advancing

will become law deslpte the Preil
dent's

In that event, Murray told news
men, there will be de-

mands forsimilar benefits for other
veterans in tho service
and for those-- not in the govern
ment's emnloy.

"It certainly would seem;" he
Mid. "that Congress could not sin-

gle out only one group of veterans
for this special benefit and Ignore
the others If they ask for the same

The House has set
a dangerous

President Truman pointed out lb
his veto message that the bill af-

fected fewer than 100,000 of the 15
million World War II veterans.

Ot the remaining 14,900,000, Mur-
ray said, 800)000 are in the service
of federal .agencies other than the
postal field service.

"What are we going to do about
them?" be asked.

Lake Michioan PlaneDisaster

CauseMav Never Be FoundOut

Michigan,

SterlingCity
isSnWi- -
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Iran

Is

government

PrrmlenDealsnate

ministerial

government res-
ignation mueh-crltlcli-

promised

situation."

provincial de-

centralize administration,

government

government

diplomats

ld

government

government

Am-

bassador

disapproval.

undoubtedly

government

consideration.
precedent."

tor evidence there was a strong
likelihood that the causeot the na
tion' worst airline calamity might
never be known.

Fifty-eig- ht persons were killed
when the. DC--4. flying non-sto- p

from New York to Minneapolis,
crashed in the lake during a storm
early Saturday.

Additional bits of wreckage were
picked up by thrf.Coast Guard from
an area19 miles west of here

A child's rag doll, a torn pic
ture of a woman, shlrta and sweat-
ers, and some chunks of human
flesh were found along with twist
ed piece of wood and metal.

Most generally accented wai a
theory that the big plane hit a line
squall along the easternshore and
flew to pieces upon striking the
water.
Joseph E. Klmm. "NWA' chle

Pilot, said he did tut hllv th
plane was (truck by .lightning or
otherwise exploded in flight. Plane
particles recovered from th water
showed no traces of Ore, he aald.

Klmm said he believed the plane
hit the water with such terrific
flfMnautf- Ikat la. Jl.lul..l- - m
awyeawt. uib ( UiaiUfcCEVCW

MARK WENTZ

I! ivM LnM WflsM M

Chiropractic
For

HEALTH
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Itavy Damogt Inflicted As Winds,
HaflStrikt Ptiirisylvania County

By The Asmlated Press
Rain, hall And winds, whipped

acre northwestern Penuylva-nla'-a
Crawford County yesterday

evening foflkttag thousandsot dol
lars worth ef damage.

Power lines snapped under the
wild lathing. Trees were twisted
from petition orchardsand gar
dens were smashed. Nearly 3,080
greenness windows went tinkling
into tlajr Mecca under the barrage
ot hAll in Meadvllle.

In Wisconsin'! Oneida County. In
habitants were pulling themselves
together today following a booming
tornado with wind! ragtagup to
no mp. which cut a half

.HV
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mer resort
North-Centr- al Wert

splattering
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area, rain came
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swath high.
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Rocky 'Mountain
There a
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England points,

early
readings

Chicago, Detroit New York,
Miami, Worth,

down. It wa a change Louis, 69 Minneapolis, 52: Seattle,
early Sunday deluge which swept Mi Arigeles, Phoenix,
29

streams.
in

As the rest ot the country,
weathermen bad a
tion: "Generally

Temperatures were early
over most ot the
and Middle and

Mississippi In most of the
Atlantic and the southern

continued warm.
In temperatures

mile through wooded sum- - were reported generally The

Bm

descrip

readings

tavern

greatestrise was over the northern
section.

few thundershow
era In the and at few
New

Here art some sample
morning thermometer

61) 61:
71) wi Fort 80; St.

from the
Lo 61: 75.

tor

the

Four fifths ot the U. 6. shrimp
catch cornel from the Gult ot Mex
ico,

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LITE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Iniuranee Co
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 18J7-J--4 P.O. BOX 1105
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Kell Surging

towardTitle
ByvTh Associatei ris

The testof a true.battiBg chara
plon It Whether he can repeat."

it was wis old Connie Mack
who tint mad that tag remark
manyyears ago. It ti ttlll true to
day. ,,

SlneeldO we've had 44 different
major league batting champion.

Such great sluggere at Babe
Huth, Lou Gehrig, BIU Terry. Trie
Speaker, Jo Medwlck and Coot
Goslln couldn't repeat at batting
klngt.

Which brines us to Geors Ken.
who won the American League bat
ting championship by two

of a point over Ted WU-Ua-

last fall.
It It by no meant certain that

Kell will win the champlonthlp
again thla year There U no doubt,
however, that thut far he't been
the moat valuable plajer In hit
league. He. more than any other
player, hat been most reipontlble
tor Detroit a lofty perch.

Kell had a hand In Detroit's up
hill 8--4 victory over the Chicago
White Sox In yeiterday't only big
league encounter. George got two

walk
bat.

Two Carswell
Pilots In Crash

FORT WORTH. June 27. JB let
Lt E. Pritchett, 28, of
Chicago, 1st Lt. A.

27, of Donaldson, Pa., died
yesterdaywhen their AT--6 trainer
plane south of TCU
airport.

Witnesses tald th plane, from
Cartwell Field, went Into a tnin
and crashed. The wreckage burn
ed for more than an hour before

from Cartwell put out the
Harriet.

Suits

fALIS

CASH

FAVORITES LOSE

UnknownsVie
ForPGATitle

COLUMBUS. June 27, W
JThe great WalUr Hagtn, holding
Court la the Scioto Country Club
locker room, ahook hit bead to
hard It dltlodged bit

the onct on hit not.
"Never, no never," expounded

the magnificent one before a group
of frlendt, "have a couple of guyt
bolted out of nowhere to be playing
for tueh a one."

The-- "Halg." ttlll
remembered at golft moat

gradlote performer, waa referring
to Chandler Harper and Hank Wil-

liams, Jr.
Tbote two fellowi meet today in

th finale of on of the
most cherished titles th

National PGA. with a (3,500 first
prize.

Not since the tourney was Inau--
eurated in 1916 have such rank
darkhorset showed up for thetingles and a In four timet at J inowdown

Air
Die

William
and Joseph

Elonlr,

crashed the

firemen

ALL

O.,

nearly glaea-e-t

big
belovedand vlv-id- ly

game't

The Harper, a pro at
a public fee course at Portimouth,
Va., has made staba at the tourney
circuit the most serious being in
the 1950 Tucson Open. He won that
one,Including one round of 63 carv-
ed with a total of 20 putts, an es-

tablished PGA e record on
the greens.

But that'sbig dough to Williams.
Hank is pro from Se-

cant, Pa. It you acraped the bar-
rel to try to find a winner In this
meet, you might have miased
him. That'show far down he was.

He'sa good-nature-d,

Buy who dropped in weight
J from 180 pounds to 173 while In

TRY
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We pick op aaddeliver 911 JotuuwaVStreet
Phone 122 Opposenigh School
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ACCEPTS NEW POST Mlk
Brumbtlow, (above) former line
coach at Texas Christian Uni-

versity, has been named head
coach at Texas Western In El
Paso. (AP Photo).

the process of a tremendous rally
yesterday to oust Henry
Picard in 38 holea. The tem-
perature waa 98, and Williams was
hotter.

In the meantime, Harper, 28 un-

der par for his match play since
last Friday, advanced by downing
the only big-nam-e- pro left. Jimmy
Demaret, p. Demaret waa never
ahead, although he managed to
tquare the match three timet.

Head
To State

AUSTIN, June 27. W C. O.
Chandler, of the
Orange Public Schools, hat been
named to the board of trusteesof
the state teacher retirement sys-
tem.

Gov. Allan Shivert announed
th appointmentyesterday.

ONLY ONE MORE DAY!

WEDNESDAY WILL THE
FINAL DAY OF... '
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Williams Leads

In NCAA Golf

PlayWith 67
ALBUQUERQUE. N M , June37,
ying with bit pantt pegged

halfway up to bit knees, Texas'
Morria Williams, Jr., calmly atrok
ed to a 67 yester
day for th halfway lead In the;
NCAA golf championship.

The final IS holea in qualifying
rounds at the 53rd annual Nation'
al Collegiate AthleUc Association
vent are on tap today.
In what the NCAA golf boat de-

scribes at "the toughest amateur
meet in the nation," WlUlamt blist
ered the 6813-yar- d University of
New Mexico par 72 course with a
one-stro- edge on the field

The University of ,Texas senior,
lust 20 and with several major
tourney trophies under bis belt al
ready, was closely pressed.

Right on his heels were Dick
Yost of Oregon State, the Pacific
Coast northern division tltllst, with
68 and San Diego State'a Gene Lit-

tler and Oklahoma's Jim Vlckers
with the tame count A stroke back
of them were Arnold Palmer of
Wake Forest, Ron Clark of Oregon
University and Warrent McCarty
of San Jose State, all with 69.

With the first half of the le

qualifying rounds done. It looked
like a western field in the individ-
ual play.

In the team events the picture
waa much the same. The east
was outnumbered five to one In the
top contenders. North Texas State,
defending champions, led the field
with a total. Just one
stroke behind was Purdue with an
even par 288. The two were trailed
by Stanford and Texas with 292
each, Oklahoma with 293 and Okla.
homa AicM th 294. The team title
will be decided after today's round.

All In all, sixteen (if the.colleglat
acet scored below par carda in the
first 18 holes of qualifying play, Xn
addition to the leaders they includ-
ed L. M. Crannell of North Texas
who thot a 70.

Midland Bumps

OdessaTwice
By Th Associated Prttt

The way Odessa has been man.
handling the opposition this teaton
In the Longhoro League you'd
think th OUert would demand and
get respect.

But Midland, a rank second-divisio- n

outfit, isn't one to stand on
etiquette. Last night the Indians
rose up to slay the league leaders
twice, whipping Odessa10--S In the
first time and (hen-- adding Insult
to injury with a 6--1 decision la the
nightcap. j;

Ernie Nelson pitched a "nlnnlt-le-r
In the first cam. In which Mike

Llejlont slugged a homer with two
on in tfie firth .whtlerflalph Blaif
limited Odessa"fat four hits In the
vernnrf fr.nt. -- r

RoaweU beat San Angelo to
move witnln six, and one-ha-lt

games of Odessa,A couple of runt
In the sixth sewed, up the gam.
Don Echneegold batted In both of
San Angelo'a runt, onp with ahom-
er.

Vernon beat Balllnger 4--2 on
Dick Trots' seven-h- it pitching while
Big Spring walloped Sweetwater
8--3, putting down a Swatter rally
in theninth that scored threerunt.

UMI OAME
HUIIM ,....,.,004 Ml 110 11 4Od.ua., ...,,., ,U0 000 1 t lNtUra sod Jon.i) Bokolovikl ud JEco--

. SECOND 0AMK
Midland im mntiM it

Bitlf asd niutoai Carton Booo--
VWV9

... , jqo no o I s
nd

vornoo . .., ,,..,. iseeieeoe--4 iBUtar . , ooo ooo too a 1 1
ttom ana H.ntaii ludim a& War-ri-

Bu Aatlo OU 000 10S- -S 1 1
IKXW.U ..,.,.. lOOlCOWM ttMeClara aad achBMttldi Kli, Kill u4Jordaa.

PampaClings

To Hubs' Heels
By Th Atseclttod rtLubbpck'i Hubbera dlfl Ooafi- -

ly to tfaetop rung In the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league.

Last mgnt rain 'came along 'to
help them.They were leadteigBor
ger 10$ through Jiy.Jitaga,wben
a downpour called t --halt. Lubbock
bad one'aeveB'-ruajlaaln-g. J

Pampa sUyed half-gam- e bel
aina ww ? VJOOry ovr. Am-
arlUo. A taven-teeja-g tlxth tenlng
did rtost, of the ,wefk. f.

JoeBorrego gave vp 10 hit but
UBi tsem scauweaga aevuUek-e- d

AbUes IM. ", ',
Laneaa had twa W kstitH (a

beatAlbueierqftt !. It'eaded a
uree-gam-e wwswg ftfeaa; far I
DwkM.

V

i

'LITTLE SPORT
I.S!i?.L u r--Zl stjuss-t- I J&'?&flMt2K&

MtfsTVfc UsV I J I TEHgtg. 9ssssssftlEBWftaBmm1rasaWAAaL PPPPPbfjjstMggMBBi v

. I

A!!:!!ara"f GuerroCollectsThird Wiri
game at San Angelo, July
10th.

WEST TEAM
Potltion Name Club
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Cetcher
First Bate
Second Bate
Third Bate
Short Stop
Right Field
Center Field
Left Field
Manager

Name
Address

voting rules:
Voters must select no more
than players from
ono team. Ballots should be
mailed no later thanJuly 8.

STANDING

TEAM
Od.ua ..
Roiv.n . ,

V.roon
Bis Sottas
sin ABfllO
Midland
amitvattr
lalUnsM

1XAU
rort worm
TuU.

The

five any

W OB

31 Vh
147

tin Antonio
Oklahoma CHr
Bfaumonl .
Dana.
ahr.Tpor .JIJ
Uoiuton

TEAM
Lubbacs .
Pampa . ..
Lamaia . ..
Borir ...
AmarlUo
Albaouirqut
ClOTII
Abll

TEAM

WCR

D.irou .
Nv York
CtoTiland
Y

B asssl

.
Chleacs

BXtoote ...
TEAM
Brooura .

ifPbfladilBhU ,

t. .

Boiton ....
Cnletto ,.

L0NGB0B.N LEAaDK
L Ttt

, II M .1
4 T

41 34 I

lion

vmx

n.w Tort ...
.

i .

Jl 31 .141 Stt
31 Jl .SU IM
31 41 1(1

.... IS 41 .3(3 MS
si j7 m

TEXAI LEAOCK
w i. rt
si as ,ni
44 o .HI

TIXAS-KST- MEXICO

PhlladilDhla

Pltubarib
CtnclnnaU

AMEKICAN LEAODE

XATIOXAL

n

1)

31 30 MR
31 S .
31 3 411

... 3S 30 .4.0
J4

, M

.

, .

W L Pel OB
41 31 SIS
31 31 M 4
31 II 10 1
34 31 .SOI T
31 31 4S1 10
30 31 .lil II

HUM

GAMES TODAY

'Tmlfkt'. Sch.dal.
tM.na Aniilo
BalUatir Midland
Vornon Row.U

tprtce Swa.t.ater
rMBABMt rrrcHEM

NATIONAL
Brol7 nls0 Jann

CbKaio tUt

Mnsl.r Mbnur

Cincinnati Pltutrarth (ntiht
MocOonald

Phnadilrtla Boiloa (nlM)-all- llir

apann

Wiahtorloa inltM) Koiara

PbUadalsliU nljht)-Pr- oU

PonUr
Cfcleam CUtroll (nlibO-aearbo-rturt

ci.r.land (nlrtt)r-T.-

W)dnar

Ycsl-crclay'- t Rctulri
lonqbobN lbaoce

mtMi'BnaM.
Kaawill a. Anilla
V.rnsa 4. BUhutr'I-- a

Mldtond Od.ua
eprtor Imlnur I

AMERICAN tEAOCt!

49 .410 13
13 41 JTI lilt

W Ti Pel
11 IS .S3
31 14 .01

. II IS Ml
III

34 .411
, ST 31 431

41 .JM
,M 40 .333

i Pet. OB

II II JN
34 IS ,111 1

33 fl .S41 1
17 .111 I

tt 11 .100 Itt
in in

is 40 JJl II

la Ban
la

In
Bit in

Jftir T'rtc

it, toula. a 14 and
(M et Lanltr --S) ti II- -

41 ..4 v.... lmm ffllll.
at

44l ti M).

(l-- ti
at lt Tort

Boatoa at
M ti (0- -.

at'
U-- ti uiaj i.

at. Levis (1'
to (M),

i

Lwt
Ban

104. 1

Bit S.

II 30
IS

TI

10

n it

at

rxtroH a. cucas. 4 .
(Onljr t" ach.daUdl

NATIONAL LXAeVC
(No sanii aenidvladl

WEST TEXA-XEi- r MEXICO
ClofU 11. AbUMia 0 ---

Pamp. It, AmarlSr tt
Lubbock 10. Borsit t "t
Lamtia 11. Albuquiroo. I

Jrens-Mi-s ins
OMAKA. Jus 27. V TB

scramble for. the Traat-MlteiMlp-pI

golf chtmpIoMWp began today--t
IUppy Hellew.i

OolyoBe theag wat certain.tn
tfctf Tth' reaewal of a tradtuoa-packe- d

toumamenf.Ther yvlU be
a sey? champten, eeaje xt Sun-

day Ckarle Cot of Ardmore,
Okla., )et4 set te MA hK
tWw ' . ' i

AnENTrOHMEH! .

New ,ftu Oesaiegti fa Uwdrng iU vtalmg

PrepereYurulf te le An
Art,meUeiATUctiertIcr

IARN HICH WAGK

. INVISTIOATI TCOAY

i . jl 9

'

uuockvoanorUischool
.UtTtatM. nZUtm

BehindBig Springers,.8--3 -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Ummy Hart

Dick Snider, the Odessascribe, sayt word It getting aroundthat Pat
fitaiey. th. Big Spring baseball chieftain, plays only against rlghthanded
pitching, because he doubta he can hit the aouthpaw fllnRers

There s ansoiuieiy no oasis. lor sucn an ik""'-"- - m mi, ...... ....
made such critics look ridiculous In recent games. The Irishman last
week went up asalnit Jimmy Price, one of San Angelo a better hurl-.- ..

. l.m. .it h mil rraah.it nut two hits asalnit him In two
trin. Th. n.ri nioht P.'t uvuH fils Sorlns from being the vlcUm of a
""':- - . 'T . .. ., ....L..i.. Tn .mby singling oh jimmy Mcwure, anouicr wiuunnauuci. u .
earlier trip to tha plate against wici;iure. oiaicy puncacu iu uwvc
Into left field but the Colt lefUlelder, Chet Karger turned In a good
iatMFi wrt rnh film nf si hlr

SUsey does remain out of the lineup wnen ne mywa nis learn win
benefit by inserting Bert Baex. a right-hande- d hitting utility man. In

the lineup But don't accuse him of being afraid of any hurler.
Patrick la one of those rare hitters who it to good his supporters

expect him to hit every time a 'chips down situation rcart Its head.
Not even Teddy Williams does that....

Houston has becomeon of th better fight cities In th country.
Ordinary flghUrs thar ar drawlno turnouts of 6,000 and mor.

WATCH PRO FOOTBALL ATTENDANCE SOAR
Though professional baseball attendancehas dipped In many sections

of the country and the big leagues are dong no whore near the busi-

ness they did last year, you can't expect pro football attendance to
follow the aame trend.

Aa a matter of fact, turnout, (and cash Intake) should reach an
e high in the NaUonal pro league.
The mergerof the NFL and the Conference will have

a healthy effect on the gate in all ciUet. Already, aeveral of them have
reported record aalet of teaaon tlcketa....
LOOK FOR AERIAL SHOW FROM BOWIE

Carl Coleman and hit Big Spring high school coaching tldss hid
lust as well get ready for an all-o- rial show when th Steer play
Bowl high school grlddart of El Pasohtr th night of Sept 29.

New coach of the Bears Is Burl Baty, who galntd fame as a pantr
while playllng for TexasA 8. M. It was Baty who led th Agplet to a
near upset over that potent Southern Mathodlit team back In 1&48....
Clarendon's new football coach la Tom Harrll, who tucceedt Stan-

ton's Beryl Clinton to the post
Harrel! rated the 1MT Mountain conference football team

whUc playing for Colorado western.
Clinton quit Clarendon tor a coaching job In Amarillo.

Miles To Bid For UpsetIn Game

With RobertLee NineOn Sunday
FORSAN, June 27. Tha Fortan

Oilers will pay a visit to Texon
Sunday but much of their atten-

tion will b directed to Robert
Lee.

Th reasonit th Miles Giants,

Lobos Batter

Dukes, 13-1-0

ALBUQUERQUE, June 27.- - The
Ltmeta Lobot ttaved oft th Al-

buquerque Dukes In th seventh
and eight frames and put together
two big -- rounds of their own"to
win a 13-1-0 decUton her Moriday
night. -- .

The Lobrtt tent Jordan Pitta to
th ahowera with a six run third
round and continued to work on
Fred Beaena.

Bo Dempsey crashed out
home run for the winners with
two mates aboard.

Jm Reynolds gave up 13 hits
to Albuqueroue but the Lobot
mid their 15 count to better ad-
vantage.
LAMESA ASKKrOA
eaetiaro tut a a i a a

'H

4
Alonaon. tt s 1 t 1 a
Kanar, ! tt 1 t 1

Biibo. it ,k a a i
Ba.lir, tb , 4 a a a 4
aihter. lb ..,,...1 listDtmpi.r, It ,..,.4 t 1 a
rtat, , a 1 I 0
CaVi, . , ...,..S e 1 1
Mraoldi, p .. ,'S a I 1 a

Totau ... .... .., ,,.,,, u IS IT 4
AmcupxaqcE ab at aro a
raUmaa. n ,.,....,', a t 4 I
Karrlaas, te ,..,...,.,,. ,..S a t S
Palm.r, If 4 3 10Burma, te .,,,,, t 1 4 o a
Cttttu, rl ,,....,,.,,., .,..,1 aitHarUa, f 4 tailMnbaH. lb ..t.'i..1..... ... 4 t a it I

,.........r, t I l''ta , si.....,,,.,,,.,,,.. . i t e
Bnaaa. p ...,,.,,,,.t I I I I
llaalord, p 1 0 ff 0 I

Totau ,.,,,;,,,. as is is ti ti
LAUEtA . ..i...., J.vn nee taa--ii
AJJuauamQUE , .,..,...001 omij-- iiBrvri, aaauaia.Bnlar, A.hii Hanor,
roiamaai run. ballad la. Salbo tv Bfilar
1 Oimpair 4. torma a A.hlr, Ptoio t.
Cafe Martin 1. SantUa.. Kanar, CulUi.
UaribsUi l baa. blU. rolkmaa. Uatua.
auuato; tbrio bat. bH. ana bam
rtwa, tHmtt. Burma) ilolan baaaa,Alon-ao- a

Bailar Si Ambl. plari, Ba.Ur aad
Aabbri Narnman. fosmaa M MarabaUi
Bam, Bailor and AabJart ten on baaa,
Lamtia t. , Albneaar.a. tl bail on ball,
oi rota 1. SUiwU t Baiaa. 4 ataa-lor- d

1 struck out br Biraold 4, ritu
3. Buana I. SUaord Si, htu e4f Pitta
I 1)1 I a I U taaintif Satan. I tor
I la S Stanford 4 'tor I ta S t--

bit hi baU, br RimoJaa (UarabaUli
paMaS ball. Catel iMir, aHU amptoM
v,w mmm

R

rWir,
w

--tfaajJUMfjil Al KaVTT

KER

$3.00
Catof24Cins

TBBpjaT9 aWVePAtaJeWg4l, ffPI BTtTBjBjeijBJfaS

now tied with Forsan for second
place, will be trying to cut the
Concho Basin league leaders, Rob
ert Lee, down to alia. Robert Le
hat been beatenbut twice in ten
itartt. ,,.

Fortan will be favored to Win

over Texon, which It playing .800
ball at th pretent time.

Sunday's other game win pit
th Camble team of San Angelo
against Sonora In Sonora,Th two
clubs are tied for the cellar spot
In leani atandlnet.
Tim W L
Robert Lee ...,8 2
Forsan ,,. ..6 e
Miles ...i,.... .fl 4
Big Lake f ,, 5 5
Cumble ' ...,,......,,2 7
Sonera , ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,2 7

Midland Glaziers
In Meet Finals

Pet
.800
,600
.600

.222

.222

MIDLAND. June27. The Mid
land Glaziers have moved Into
the finals 'of the Nsllonal Baseball
Congress, district
meat being conducted here.

The Glaziers, .victors ,over
Orandtellf , 8--3, last weekend) jUl
face 4the winner, of th OdeMa-Ackerl- y

A'a contest next Sunday,
Odessaand Ackerly,bav at It pa
Saturday afternoon,'

!' ?n

aeatAtIfX fatatW KotkaajmaKjjBA&aVat
9 4PsVTrBeBBavrarBTV ff

eAJffjAAjV esBmBmBadBl djhLa

Serve, TWe Fr4rers.

V-L-
u

-- - t
IMX .

. j

tt

RiUn
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TeamsTo Play
2 GamesTonite

SWEETWATER. Jun 27. --OU
Guerra handcuffed the Sweetwater
S altera with eight hits at he
pitched Big Spring to an 8--3 vic-
tory her Monday night. Tha Win
waa hit third of the year against
no losses.

The tall Cuban righthander also
collected two of the IS Big Spring
base hits. Including a double, and
drove in a tally. He struck out
nine and walked but two.

The Bronct picked tip an un
earned tally in the Initial canto
when Danny Concepclon crossed
the dish on an error by Fred Hal-
ter, added two more tallies in the
second frame and then routed BUI
Romero with a five-ru- n outbreak.
In the fifth.

Three-base-n by Manny Junco
and Elpldlo Uernandti sparked
the fifth Inning urplilng.

Felix Qomet and Potato Fascuil
each collected three hits for the
winners while the only man to so
hltleia was PaUSteiey.

Earl Flnley crashed out .halt of
th Swatter blows, registering four
singlet In five trips.

uerra ahutout ball un
til the ninth when blows by Ilaller
and Flnley produced the runs.

The" two teams play V' double
bill here tonight, then wind' ud
their six game set on Wednesday.
Big spring has won all three
games'thus far.
bio sraiNa abbv ro a
Oomia, ( a.1 i i
coatipelon. Ik , .1 lisLeP" n .'S f 11 1
iM7. n..i,. ...i, (...,. a o j ,o

PiiruaL i,.....,.,....,,..4 1 . 1 aJunto, it ,.., .'.,.'.,.sillCaiunado. a 4...S 1 I I a
Ifiraandit, 4 Its,.auma. p,,,.M.,...,....,,. I t a o t,.22i.zit ..... .e is n
SWEETWATKK ' ABtttlPOA.
Plnlir, i,,..,.,,,i,,4 I 0..rl 11

HMH. e 4 e 0 tr It' ,,Mt,4 0 1U I
Ji. ."' J? FFMIIIIIllliil 0 I lcnioia. in ; ,..,, o inBottarlnL ,4 10 4 0
rtt'T, U ..,.,..,.,,,,,i,,,i4 litHaliir, i ; l t tRomtra, p ,,,,,,,t D a t
Bimora. p 1, . , a a .1

! J fTTIIBIO SPniNO-,.'- .
1 AM mo.

awEETWATxit ,..,ceoeea oess
.Err.ri. Paieut. Rallarl Huns .battea

Mi Oomit, CMcipclea. Junto, cuUnsdo,
niraindaa, Ou.rrav HalUr, Plalajr 1 Tw.
bna btut Os.rra. Ooraii.-Lop.- PaieuaU
Tnrit but ban Junto, Jt.roandw, atolaa
baMit somis.'. Doobla ptarn CaaUnateto Coneapeioni Chlola to Hallr to uur,
Lin nt auntiBK aprtns a, a.utwiura. Bun on balm Ouirra S. Bam.ro Vtftjjiutat Lutrra a, Romiro , Xamora'
Sir WU .eMlwitoai.ro 11 lor a rtuu,tn
4 mnintil Zanora 4 tor o In 4 l--3

HH r plteh.r br Outrra iKiulyi. Iibj:
pltcruri Rom.ro. Dnptriu UontaimM'..a .and ATiruu'Tlraa at.tv

To Raceive
Spraying Of DDT

TEXARKANA, Jus 27. 141

Mayor Fred Napp of DeKalb, Te
his announced plan fer.the little
conwnunily of 1,817 it be sprayed
with DDT. YetMrday the seventh
ct.se of polio this year' in the town .

was,reported. u ,
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
MQ FORD Pickup-Ther- e"! none left like tflQC0 ihU one f073.
MO MERCURY Six PassengerCoupe

Radio. (Like New) iil07J.
I A A. FORD Club Coupe Fully Equipped tQQCtO (Really a honeyf fO3
if Tf FORD Tudor Bedan Fully Equipped. (QQCt (Best Buy In Town) iDOJ,

Opeh Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone M4 46 Runnels Phone HM

Your MattressConverted
To An Innerspring

Special - $15.5- 0- Special
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811West3rd mono 1704

. to'H

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked like when It wet
newt It cen took like that
agalnl Our craftsmen re-

paint your car In dutt
fret oven that bakei the
enamal on like the factory
method. The reiulta will
astound you the price,
amaze yogi Come In and
atk ui about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamtia Hwy. Phone 101

iTlAKVIN
MOTOR

600 SB

and

Attention
Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To $10.00 Per Net Ton
For All
Field Cable

Wo Are Also Paying
Ulgbest Prices

Old Batteries
Scrap Iron Metsl

See Before You Sell
Sell

New 4. Used Pipe And
Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &
Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 1023

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
If Yoa Want A 'TEAC" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL I

'50 Ford Station Wagon, Radio, Heater and
Overdrive $1895.

f6 Plymouth ClabCoupe,R& II $895.

'48 ChryslerNew Yorker $1050.

46 PlymouthTudor Sedan,BAH $895.

47 MercurySedan,Radioe. Heater $1Q05.

'42 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio & Heater. A
Nice Car $595.

'46 Ford Tudor Sedan,R & II $795.

'48 Ford R & II $1095.

tT-- mm. ......
HULL

CO.
E. 3rd Phone

Oil

for

Us
We

r
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H t9M0

BALES SERVICE

Metal

&2

Used Truck Dollars

GO MUCH FURTHER!
That U literally true . . . It Is our honest belief that the
used trucks now available at Big Spring Motor deliver
the most mileage per dollar of cost Check these today.

'49 Dodge i-T- on Pickup

'49 Ford V-6-T-on Pickup

'49 Ford i-T- on Pickup

'48 Ford 2-T- on LWB Truck

'45 Ford 1 i-T- on Truck

WtttrWKtM

ICLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

New Mattresses
Made To Order
Old Mattresses

Made New

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments--Ill
East 2nd Phone 126

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

V 8 NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolin Street

Agent Tor
Gillette Motor Transport
BratweU Motor Freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Lone. Distance

Mortal By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
dat or night

T Wlllard Neel Owner
104 8. Nolan St-M- als Otfle

Ptaaoa

Adair Music Co.l

1701 Org$ Phone 2tX7

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Herald ti aulhorlxed to an-

nounce the foltowlnt randldatei for
pubtie ofnee eubject to action of the
Democratic prlmarlee
POR CONORESS. lltix. DUL

a u ripps
roil STATE LEOISLATURB

It E (PeppD BLOUNT
CECIL It BAnNES

Pot blilrlct Judce
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLTDE E. TUOMAB

Por Dlitrlct Attorney
ELTON OILLILAND

Pot Dlitrlct Cl.rX
OEOROE CIIOATE

Por County Judce
O E. (Red) OILLIAU
WALTER ORICE
JOHN L. DinRELL. -- r
OROVER CUNNINOHAM. Jr.

Por Sheriff
R. L. (Bob) WOLP
J B Uekel BRUTON
JESS SLADOlnXna e EUEn

Por County Attorney!
MACK. flUUUEKfl
JAMES BEARDEN
O'NEIL LOFTI3
IIARTMAN llOOStn

Por Tai Alienor Collectori
B. K. rnEEMAN
n. B HOOD

Pnr County Supertntendeall
WAUWI BAILET

Pol County Clerk:
LEE POnTER

Por County Treerurert
URB FRANCES OLENH

Per County Comralnloner PcL No 1
LEO HULL
WALTER LONOJ
P. a UUOHES -
W C (Dub) PRTAR
PDCRSON MOROAN
EARL D STOVALL

For County Commllilonir PL No I.or a. nvwu-w- r
W. II. (Dick) SIDES
R. A (Bobl EUBANK
B M (Bam) WINIIAM
ROY BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A. IBI11) BONNER
LAWitENCE nOBINBnn

County Commtnloner Pet No. )
k. i--. NALL
ARTHUR J BTALL1NOS
E O (Buck) BUCHANAN
A E (Shortyl LONO

Por County CommUiloner Pet. No. iEAnL HULL
A. P IIILI

Por County Surreyon
RALPH W BAKER

For JuiUco of Peace. Pet. It
W O lOrlon) LEONARD

For Conitable Pet No !
J T IChien THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For County Judte

T E. lOenel CARR
or County PaL No. It
a, W

LODOES Al

PRATERMAL ORDSOt OP EAOLBeJ
Bit Sprtnt AerU No 1J1. tee.U
fedneiday al aack veil el I ..

1U W Ird St
a A Barnett Preeldenl
J C Roblnion SeC

A

'42 Ford 2-T- on LWB Truck

JQC
A-- l Ouarantoid Used Trucks

-

Priced Rlflhll Sold Rlghll

Daldirla

Communoaar
aCHRAEDER

STATED meeting suked
Plalne Lod(a No IM
A F and A M Snd
and 4th Thureday unnu.
I M p m

Zollte Borkln w w.
Eryln Daniel. See.

STATED coneocatlon Bit
Sprint Chapter No lit R.
A M- - etra Ird Thure-
day altht t M p n.

R. R. Ware, IL F
EreIn Daniel. Set,

MULLEN Udt Ki
IOOP meete erery Unn.
day alht, "ulldtat sit.
Air Bate. t:M p. as.
Vlaltore villoma
C. E. Johnaoa, N O,
OecU Nabora. V a
Lena Cats. Beeordtn

Bee.

KNIOBTS et
Pythlaa. eeery
Tueaday, I.H S

C. O.''al uanaw
?HTTH1AR alB--
fEFS. Slid and
ift Monday. S.o
n Ann .Dar-tov- 7

MEO
1aC1 Lanaaitci

SPECIAL NOTICES
MAN RUN OVER., and bruu) jour
vUa la the AUCTION BAUD at Bit
Sprint. Thureday. June tsth. IS A,
aa, oc uia larfeii m w aauque.
and Una quauty ana unuauai noma
turnUhlnii erer to bU Weil Texai.
Exhlbltloa. etary day from Juno I4U

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST! OKB PA III ayi alroke Ill
a. n Johneoo, . tits rUtl,on uto-w-, utt n. a wrftht
LOST SMALL BLACK Maaeblltei
terrier weertnt alack herMie. Finder
pieei tin eoUei jolts, saa Ante-l- a.

Reward, ,

rBRSONAl AS

consultbwtvlla tm amn.L
eetedat Ttj suet st atr. Bats
Hiwi Crcomory
DO TOO belleee la le at llnl
i If hit tn II1 when fM e.e tht
btf lot of fine uikin for imnan w m mm at auction, June lata.
Two or load, of rrcoch and enue,ue
tuna.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR BALR I
ists pontiao "r stroamitavcr a--
Door Fully equipped, IS CM aeto.l
mil, olena Rapper,Me Nelen Street
EXTRA CLEAN, IMI rare. SSSS. F
W Jerr.it. tooo Wood, Phone 3ISS--J

ISM roRD KOo mllee, radio, heater
end orerdrtre im Internationalpick-
up with winch. In polee and
pow.r taea an cau leew.

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
ml Plymouth lp.cn- - rclax Tader

a.daa Radio and Healer
ittl DoBoto a.daa
IS4S Plymouth. Club Coapo
1141 Dodta Sedan
1X1 Plymouth Sedoa

COMMERCIALS
itll OM0 LWB Track
till Pord a Or. In B.d Track
1141 Inlirnatlonel pickup.
IltS Pord pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg rbone SM

A2

See TheseGood
Buys

1948 Ford Tudor
1947 Ford Tudor
1940 PonUae "8".
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe

PICKUPS fc TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-
up. Overdrive, heater, radio.

1947 International tt-T- Pick'
up

1942 Chevrolet 14-T- Pickup
1946 Oodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

Me Joham PmeaeS1T4

loll FORD TUDOR. IndlTlduaUy
owned Call lot after 00 P M.
ISIS KAUER fordor In tood condi-
tion. 1715 Would take lltht ear In
trade SSt Llndbert, ncond itrntout of Airport
REMEMnER THE fellow wbo nearly
ran oyer you yeiterdayl lla beard
about the bit antique auction at
Bit Sprint, and waa all excited about
II Ton too pill be when you ice
the Utlnn Remember the data
Thunday June Wth. 10 A. M

TRAILERS
TRAILER HOUSE air condi-
tioner new etore and Frtfld.lre:completely furnUhed. priced for quick
ale 104 Hardlnt. Airport Addition.

Phone imi-W- .l

AUTO SERVICE

SUPERIOR

SERVICE
On Every MakeCar

EXPERT

Front End

ALIGNMENT

Eaker& Neel
Motor Co.

419 Main

B3
with

B3

FOJI A'JC Haw aae need radtalen
lor au can ptckapa. Ira.
tore, and all field eeutpxeeet Salaa-faetl-

suaraateed Peartfey stadia,
tor Company Ml Beat TVtrd as.

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge
Completely renewed blocks. . .
All wearing parts replaced or
reconditioned.

As low as $11.00 monthly.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 826

SCOOTERS & BIKES Bl
at eer-elc-

Niw aad ale motor aaeoura
Bicycle repalra Part an
tor Brlfti atraite. saaaUaa mat--
re SOS Malaa. in.
PARIS Si REPAma v erery knowa
make bicycle. Auto Sup-plt-

IIS Kail tad. Phone J.
WE SURE et line nnuiual tblnti
from thoia Chicato manaloni and
old utatia You vUl He in.ral
hundred al the Motor Pool BuUdlat
S mL aw ol Btf Sprint to be told

- Jit Mth. 10 A. M.

BUSINESS

Phone

cusutiAM scooteb

Maeomber

OPP.

For Lease
Grocery store and Phillips M
atatlon. living quartera
atUched; electricity, fauUne
and wafer.,8 mllea north oa
Hwy, 87 fork ot Vealmocw
Road and Hwy. 87.

Phone 2521-W- -l

AUTHORIZIS MAGNETO and foa
orator iirrleet too atutpment. fix-
ture! and location, with bulldlnt and
adjolnlot btilldlni. for ssto er lean.
Alio veu located tas itaUon proper,
ly. Will accept lomi trad and
maketernq.SOS B, Benton. Phono ale.
SINCE THE dayi when Cleopatra,
primped for Mar Anthony, ftere
baa neiir been another auction aale
Ilka the one' xeu will aea at Bis
Sprint beitnnlng IS A, M. Tburiday,
Juna xsth. ,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

for FCLLBft anas sail 1,
Herbert MTt--

FOB WAeSXBM Prodaete k .

Burrow. US W. tab.

SBPTtO MM; Sret Fa
equipmeat; MUf aaian.
neptl Taau buw aae

840

tratka

ealco

earns

Phone

I VMaaai

NO aiaaae.wayae eeeiaaiara.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
OLD OEOROE coald throw ellter
buck acroi. the rlr.r, be.ehoald
Rarer threw kinioa acre.I th oeem
rar aif pareama como w ma aid
aaction at Bt iprtnt. iurttn it
A. M. Ism Jtth. EiblblUM IU S
V, M, tmtn ial

LOO- - SPECIALIST 02

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CaMaati ft Bam-l- r

Bardvowd
Casdr. Cliar. Book and ehnvtuci

Door Wmdov Scccu
rmraltsro Repair

Per rr.o Ectuaat
Call 21L KnoU

EXTERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
trap bo bothered vim nice and
moitaltoct Lot at optap roar rtit- -

atneo tor aa utuo ao aia, Ai.a opray
dalrtoa, ban, cattlo. paktla balld-
tot. Par fr.o oitlnato. can SSt.

DAVIS It DEATS
TEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERunxa NATIONAL intern at
elentim control oeor IS yean Can

or write Letter HaBphrey, Ablleoa
T1M.
TERMITEai CALL ar write WalTe
Eiteraitaattoe Coaipaay tor free b
epectloa tilt W Are D Saa A- -

l.lo. Teiaa, Pkoao Sale.

HOME CLEANERS Dl
PURNITURJt unoa cleaaod. rarre
ad. mottHmmnlMd MJ Oarailaaav
on Sea iaaaeoe. Pboom lla-- J

REX Am CONDITIONER bumldlrler
and vacuum cleaner For apnwtmiot
can J P Herbert SSTI--

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10
LOCAL TRAMarER S.rlce Bmdrd
Wareboueo MorebeaJ and Mm
Wanboueo ft Btoraia, too. 1SI lar
alter, rbone Silt

RERALD CLASSIFIED ADS are THE
difference between people who work
teadlly and tJtie who wa for )obi
Par that poeluoa row'ra droamma
oL read "Tfetl Wanti arty

HouseMoving
Also barracks for aale. 20' x
40': I" flooring; aheetrocked
Inside. Settlea HelgbU Addi-
tion, one and one-ha-lf blocks
North or West Hwy- - 80. SeeJ.
R, Garrett,

PHONE 3084--

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywnere

Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A, Welch Dos 1305

r,

DIRT WORK
Plowing Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855
THE vy to fliht ft wom-v- n It
wiia your nL orab it una run w
th biff ftuctlon ittt i.Dd brlftt -

with you Juno Sarth. Biff Sprint;
lfondrd of aoUqatt vnd French
Import!, MtVii euU Junk"
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Dll
PATNTINO
Phono SS01-- J

PLUMBERS

AND
C M

SERVICE

ratal

and

BEST

paper dentins
Kenlnter

D13

LENNOX AUt condlUonere and floor
furnacee Bit Sprint Pfumbtnt Co
SOT W. 3rd. Phone ISOt

CUV PLUMBDia Company. Repair
and Contract Work IT10 Oren. Phone
ilia An Work Ooaranued.
TOU CAN BE SURE OF PROFITS
whoa t make a renter habit ol
eaahtat In oa Herald CUaitflad Ada
Phone T3S.

RADIO

Radios Serviced
Quickly and eifleieatk. Rea-

sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Oollad Phone $550

WELDINO
PORTABLE WELDINO Both eleetrli
an acetylene. Anywhere anytime B
Murray TOO m. Ird. Phone Slid
COMPLSnT WELDINO SuptHOO md
Equipment N C a dlitrfbutor Bis
Sprtnt Woldtnt Sapplv, UIS B. Ird,
Phone SMS

AUTHORIZED UNDE D'rtrtbUler A
aomnlata Use of a eurollee and
atutpment T k X Waldtat Supplyc. ava mi m. leea.

DI3

D24

we4.tr

AVOID VACAHcrJSSI Ut Herald ada
keep yomt renlaj-wnlt- a fffled. Phono
TH.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai Et

DriversWanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.

WANT ONE nlihl cook: mult be
reliable and aober. No other need
apply, tateritato Cafe. SU Itunneli.
HELP WANTED. Female E?
WAN f ED- - BALESOUIL. State ouallfl
catuna la letter Box IU. cara Herald.
EXPERIENCED WAITllESa. Refer.
encee required. Bteadr help only
need apply Club Cafe. SOT Eail 3rd

WANTED
Beauty Operators

Phone42
SALESMAN. AOENTS
OPPORTUNITY FOR aaleiman with
car I aaU Fyttldalr Appluncei In
local area. Fin producle and excel--
lent earnlnta. Apply la pereoo at
Taylor Appllaal Sll E. Ird. Blf
Bprlat. Texaa.
POSITION WANTED, f ES

PRACTICAL NURaUNO), Phone SUM,
Krl Jahnaon.

INSTRUCTION,

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry-- Engraving' AT APPROVED

ALAMO WATCHMAKING
COLLEGE

EaroUraeBtj dates ar th lat
tea calendar work days ot each
aoath, Individual, Instructions
la au court, wonuag ana
AReraooa claxes. Placement
irvie far graduates.
Ogalvl W. SU N. Alamo St

SaaAavtoBie, Texaa ' - .

THE FURNITURE you M looter ut
la la demand lor thoa wnuu aurn.
ner tt- - An Inexpeulra for Ue

INSTRUCTION
BIO DEMAND FOn
DENTAL NUnaES

New. rood pay field open to (trie
and women wttbont mrilnc eipert-enc-

SpcclaiM Is auutlsf deatleti
a ettf, taboraterr, Xay Learn at
bqmo p'ul ihort coon, at ichoot. In-

clude! OUmoor and rereonanty
rati detail! PBEC Wayne

BcbooL loe Bot TX. Herald

SPECIAL OPPKit to eeurana. win
train reliable, ambition men wbo
want to set Into AUTO BODY and
PEMDER nEPAIR Ulll weMlnl
metal work, ntuniMnf, power toela.
In ipere time Actual thop practice
Included It michantcatly Inclloed,
write lor full Information. Auto-cra-

Traminf. Boa MC. o Tie raid

VETERANS
Learn a Trado

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna,Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.L Training

Offering Training In
Welding Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Dody Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Doat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
See Prone Hardeety Crawford Hotel
Drue Store bit Bprtnc Telai, Don

E4

Col.

nolow American Leflon Hut. Colorado
City. Teiae, oner S p m Monday
through Prlday and on Saturday, or
write Valley Vocational Sehoole. P
O Box SIS. Donna Texa.
HAY THERE
wlf. e cooktnl

BIO BOY HoWi ye.
She 11 be all

alter you buy ber tome of the nice
thlnfe tor the home at the .action
cele. Bit Sprint June S2th

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loins

No Indonen No Security
riNANCK SERVICE

COMPeW
105 Matin Phoo 1501

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI

ANTIQUE AUCTION J tr-- ln ear
loada, curio sofM, dctkav,

lovt ttftU. beds, mirblt top U (an
ct tnUld Ub'ti chests rommodet
doivni of chilrs. bedroom dining
room ftnd llrtni room furnUhtnfs,
orlenUl rut. rr?nch furniture "lots
of It . oil patnttnri loads of rut

lamps, dishes porcelains and
huncuedi ot oLber Items Bale be
sins 10 A M Tnurs Juna 39tti
at the old Bombardier Air Field
tii main tvlolor Pool Dulldlnf 2
ml. Bouthwtit, Hi: Dnrtnr Put lie
preview A M to 9 1 M from
Baturdar Jiint 3ih .in til salt tlrr
BEAUTY SHOP

Ace Beauty Shop
HI

COLD WAVES 15 00 and ap
Experienced operatori to tire you
let.lt hair etyllnt

NEED OPERA TOU

Phone 2255

Mra. Thelma Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN an boura atre
Elncaoon. 11CH Nolan Phone USS--

DAT AND nllht nureery Ure ft L
Shirley sot Lancaiter Phone 1K--J

URe) R F BLUHU keepe children,
lay or altht IQT E isth. Phono ISU

CHILD CARE nureery. aU boure
Weekly ratal. Mra. Hale. S0 E. 13th.
14J1--

imllei

fflaia.

WILL KEEP children
SIS N. E. 10th.

HEALTH SERVICE

excellent cara

BPENCEB SUPPORTS

H4

MEN WOMEN children. Back, ab--

dtmmat. wreaet Doctora preicrtptloai
filled Mre Ola WUllama. U00 Laacaa-te- r

Phone 1111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE T H5

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaseraw

Wet Wash v

and Helpy-Se-

1009. Soft Water-May-tag

Machines '
Curb Service In and Out

609 F. 2nd Phone 9532
WASH and etrolca curtalna. Zalma
Mcdanahaa, SSI Owena, Phone
nsxw
IROMNO AND plain lewtnt dona,
1008 Nolan, rear apartment.

SEWINO HI
riEMBTTTCUINa. BUTTONS, buckle.
itAtonholeo and monotramlns IDS W
.rib. Phone HJe-- tlrah LaFaera
COVERED BUCKLES, bottom, MIU.
ayileta, buttonbolee, and eewtas l
all kind, lira. T. E. Clark, SM at
W Ird.
IRONINO AND aewlnt done. US Me- -
quit St. I block louto Chrla Bar
becue, Wert Uwy to.

One-Da-y Service
Ob buttonhol and covered
beita and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
066 W. Tth Phone ZLTUI

Button Shop
904 Nolan

WU1 be-- closed June 29th
August 1st.

Aubrey Sublett
Phos $80

to

MRS. TTPPIK SOIVb W eat doaa aU
klnda al aewtns and aaeraUooa.
Phooe IIM--

COVERED BUCKLES battona, belt.
yeieta and buttonholaa Uri Tru.tt

rtomaa. sot N. W. lOtta. Phono IIM--

MISCELLANEOUS HI
STANLEY HOMB PSODUCTS

Mra a B. Bonier. IM ft IM
Phone 3114--J
LOZJER-- Csemetlc Phon SSvJ
IT01 Benloa. Mra B. V. Crocket
YOUR EYES WILL rOPI You'U ree
aome atrant 'iltbta. you wui injoy
your vlalt You bare never leea
anythtst Uka U heloro tn Weit Telex.
Rememiter the bit auctionof anUquei
ana xin auamy rurnnura a ue
old-- BombardierAir Field, Bis Sprtnt,
Texac. IS a. at. Juna 2Sth.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
T

FAT" BUYS

Skinny Prices
194S Model C rs

1948 "II" Farmall 'Tractor
1940 AlUrCbalmers Tractor
U37 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Ar Equipped

Walker Brother?
Implement Co.
Aiit-aii-4r tsjaej a

sVMVa

Ni NXM ra, m

FARMERS EXCHANGE (MERCHANDISE
FARM EQUIPMENT

1943 Model "M" Farmall with
New Equipment

Now Is The Tlase
To Have Your

TRACTOR
Al

CONDITION

For the Beat
In Service And

Equipment
Be ...

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company,Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Dig Spring. Texas

ORAIN. HAY. FEED

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
817 E. 3rd

Jl

Jl

867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats S3.10
Alfalfa Hay
Baby Chicks

See Pet

SERVICE

MERCHANDISE

Phone

$1.00

Our
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fUh)

FARM

$12.00

Shop

JS

GET RID OF INSECT PESTS
with Purtna Bamo Spray. KUla

nice moaqultoca. water bufi. bod
bun. tnata. mothe, roachai, ipldera.
ante, ellrerneh and carpet beetles.
Purina noma Spray baa pleaxant
odor la doel a voa-dirf-

Job of tniect control.
DAVIS tt DEATS

FEED STORE

Jl

In

701 E. 2nd Phone s57

UR PARMEni Contract now tor
torernment itorati ot your train
crop. Up to three year, tuarantaed.
Tucker and McElnley Elayator, 111

Is Lancaiter, Phono I3S4.

OOOD PASTURE for 1 to It head ol
catUe. S mllea north on Lameea
Hwy and mUe out. Lei Blalack.

BUILDING MATERIAL

s. o. s.
Bathroom Fixtures

-- Hot Water Heaters
Rooting Material
Asbestoa Siding

-- Felt. 15 & 30 lb.
--Asphalt Shingles

-- We Fear No Competition
MACK & EVERETT

TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy.

1x8. 1x12 (Dry

SIDING

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SHEATIimO
PlnelO.

tDfy Fir)

2x4'f $

2x81

SCREKN3- - '
24x24'

DOORS
i V "

Kl

80

trrtJU

1x8

28'
.

FELT, 15 ID4 Per

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICK

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock
snyder

SB93 Av.
Laacaa Hwy.

la nmnl.K windows 1 Ian win
dow, complete with ic'reeae. 1 (toon,
tood condition. Phono IIS.

I1J7 VALUE FOR et ciaU Serein
enamil and applicator. Mmuoa Comp--
tone noma improrimant Borneo.
Ilea Orett. 1470.

FOR BALE: ItaU-tla- ii weed door aad
two door ecreene. 1001 Nolan.

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

REPOSSESSED AKC raUteredcock-
er pup for Quick nil. CaU SISO--

TWO THOROUaUBRED Cocker pup.
plea blonde ana ie.
Call USS-- r
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$7.75

$7.00

$3.00
$5.95

RoUZ.y3

UsedAppliances

K4

1 Apartment Rang ....$49.96

jl Electrolux S8L95

MW Washer with pump S80.96
lorge Gas Rang ......$75.00

EASY TERMS

.Big Spring

Hardware
'117 Mala PhoB 14

THE BEST lima to lira la whB
you'r lUU allre. U'a reaUy amaalns
bow a plee or Iv ef antique fur-

niture can make aa ordinary room.
You bur them at roar wn price.
at the Bit Bprtnc auction. Jan Stth.

NEBO 0SB FUtUiITuaJH Try
Carter atop aad awer" Wa wai

buy. aan er trade, Phon IM US
W and BL

H

HOW MUCH? want a SM0 Frenoh
aattnwood oedroom act M a Ha
century sedan chair, or tses.ee
band caned starhl lawn ae-- a
player plana, chU Swiai. bear
rot, needle poaat sol at seek at
aubuiioa chair Thai aad hundred
of other unuauai Item vM be eoM
at auction, t symt. We aa.
10 A. M,

RKTRIOsaUYCwV A- -l

made be IT.t.miloi aVM

price- - Be M xwaa aaSar I txa.
BLECTBU
BiapU- - caeiS ef
ass. uo e. Ha

unui eaie. aa bbn aa wwa aaee ea wane aae

ts.ti
SiwfftTfyimiaiTI

J

Co.

viu

THERE t aaoy ana IM at vkata-tl-

and that la oa ahatll few ataea
worry I Sell don't vaata lt aaast tkn an

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
orn TOOn homo that dUUnetlea.
nertonauxed mdleldaaWy from ula
lot ot nnJue merckandtoe to be
eotd Job sets. 1 ml. S W Bit
Sprtnt. now la the Uma to buy at
your www prlto. .

New Shipment
c living room suites. Do

mestic electric sewing tna-- i

chin with buttonholer and
other atUchmenU. Cabinet
type.
Good used mahosany uptight
piano ,..,..,.. $795
Odd Drtsters
(Walnut, extra Urge) S24-9-

Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. 169.93 now $54.95
Odds & End Roekera
and chain VM to $35.00

Close Out Values
On Lawn Furniture
(GUdera and Chairs)

DINING ROOM FURN1TUHE
UNrgilSHED FURNITUPE

We Buy, Bell, Rent & Trade
New k Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd
OAK bunk bed! and

va Ooltad lise--w

SPORTINO OOODS

Phone 2122

REAVT iprlnfi
Phone

Minnows
For Sal at Wallln's

K

Coahoma
2 Blocks East ol Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
UinVERSAL-MWERV- A aewi XI

ways tit-oa- buttonhole.,
eewlnf an bxttona, etc. an makai t
eewtas maehmaa. saw and mod. 011--

aj rrmnca, an k aau.

aswrno hacbdib retai
Uotorteint, RebuUdlnt ByeU root
AD work tuaranUed. TS Mala. Pbowo
JUL

CedarChests
Place your order now. Ma-

terials on display at
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

204 W. 18th Phone 3244

CAFE FIXTURES tor aale. In bulldlnt
at 1100 Lameia lllshwar. Can hare
leae oa bulldlnt. Priced to nU
Phono 1SSI-- or I0S Orett BC A.
O Coulter.

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready Fresh cold

Watermelon Your choice
ot red or yellow, 3c & 4c

a pound.
206 N. W. 4th

Phone 507

FOn BALE: 1 wlndmin and tower;
it coin operated radloa. Call O. D
Smith. TIL Forian. ,

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mllle,
AvaUabl eontlnuouily from now on
at BUI a Food Market oa Lameea
flatiw.ae ei - TJvexat i1ener ant

McDasle! Orocery on Midland Blto-wa- y,

B ft O Orocery oa Colorado
City TUxhwey; and Rintop O rocerr
on old Ban Angela Illthway. Etery
eack tuaraataed to pleaaa you. Alra
Bllllnteley and Bon. Lameia. Taxat.
FOR BALK: Meat can. 10--

lata modeL Cap Rock Orocery,
Lameia nitnway.
MISCELLANEOUS
WE SORT want the lait drop of
blood you have. ThU aucUon win
be very fait. Actually a 1 day aale
win be Sold la half a day betlshmx
10 A. U. Thunday. Juna Stth.

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 Trailer Steel Const
1 1948 12-t- t. Chevrolet truck
bed,
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

Kll

Gas

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

J00YEARS AOO Aaiop said, "Nerer
tire up a aura thins for a poaiiouur.
You win the mre thmt at th
Motor' Pool BulMtor. a mL B. Wu
Bit Sprtnt, 1 car loada ot antique and
Ti incn rurniininse, iu, Auciwn eaia
Jim aata, PretUw erery day before

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN
AaytUag la' Array

Stuplas
WE HAVE IT

Aray,rolding CoU $3.50
Oullts . 5

New Mttressei . S5-5-

Sleeping bags $10.93 to $22.50

New Mae Wear
Ltf preserver!

Lit belU
lavy Uf

JTaTCSCaSVCeV Jwak4l
Men's Dress Sandal.
Mea'a-- Cork

Sole Oxford
rjruier'a; BooU
Wardrob Trunk

Included! $31,50 to

, cAMpmo
' DRB86 CLOTHES

BLANKETS
WORK CXCl8-TOO- LS

TSflvTAiPATJU)iS
TYPta Of LUGGAOX

awSaBawB Sj yaaBWBj?f

Me. 4i K. ataeaa. U.

MEKTALS
navBBMBf D

SaW. u U wd sal

arlHleeii

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
vrtratei

bath, eulel; Ideal for rktnt man.
neaeatiro reference,wo low eaan
after e , .
PROMT BEDROOM. SOS

Ptione 1IJJ-- J.

TWO BEDROOMS for rent: I for
men. t lor women, sot Scarry, phono
S44S--

bedroom FOR rent, men only
SOS Phono 1T1I--J.

BEDROOM PRIVATE men
only. Call al 40 Lanteiter afler

n. n
BEDROOM, nawtf decorated,
for 1 or t men. So Oollad.

Alio hmua for rent, rboo
ISM.

BEDROOM, ndjomkll bath,
prtrat entrance, en true list, rtaiofl
ania reni. eoa ww.
APARTMENTS

WPKKKSmxmmMhtVMk.

U
3RK AND tw room aporS.
menta, to aouplaa Coleatan Cowrta.

AKD bath apartment, on.
furnUhed. Can SUS-- J.

ONE apartment eultable let
couple only paid Sea r.

Prater's Mere Store, SOS

Mate.

NEW MODERN trnfurnlehed
bouee. Wlnde. ample butlt-I- n

Alio oewty decorate
furnUhed apartment Perma-ner-it

only See J D. '
at Elliott Apartment Center 301 E.
th

$15
$L23

$30
$3.95

$8.65

EXTRA NICE furnUhed couth
apartment, bill! paW. baft.
WW accommodate S only. Kln( Apar-
tment. J04

HOUSES L4

SMALL NEW home with baft. Ian
clout. weU Mmlihed Ne
401 W Sft. Phono MP
SMALL HOUSE for rent In Forean,

$9.90

(Tax 470

ALL

awxaat aawST

ntrrame

See Joe B Board.
Unental Camp

cjoboeon.

Johnoon.

LAROE
eultabla

SOUTH

furnbe

TJlllttlei
Prater,

eeneUan
featuree

couplee

prtxala

Jahnaon.

kitchen).

ls TOUR wUe a troueht Maybe your
home Un't tntereitlnt. Tour family
and homo comi nnt. OIto thim th
belt For lomettlnt dUferenl com
to the auction Bit Sprtnt,
June nth
FURNISHED HOUSE
bath, at S01 Lancaiter.
only. 151.

L

Sail Coo

tale.

an
day

HOUSE eultable tor 1 w
1 worklnt men. Phone IS4S, 1110

Benton.

MISC FOR RENT

Phone

LS

Warehouse
Spacefor Rent

40 x 50 front end of rienely
Machine Shop. 1811 South
Scurry.

BUSINESS BUILDDfO. SOUS. veil
located See BtudeTtO. McDonald
Motor. Ph SOT.

t

'

Lease
Nice, new cat on Lamesa
Highway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

WANTED TO RENT LS

COUPLE WANTS rurnUhed or unfur
nuhed home in nice location. Refer
oncei. THT--

OSCAR BROWN at Barrov-PhuU-

Purnltur Company Is in Immedlat
need of a 1 or room heuea or
apartment fumlahed or nnfurnUhed,
to rent One child a little ttrl

Phono 1S41.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Tbmii "iii

PHONE

For

PackageStore
FOR QUICK. SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business,
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested
CaU 0704,

M

rVVs

REMXMRERTHE Alamo; Remember
Pearl Harbor; Remember thebtf an.
tio.ua auction at sif Bprmt, junt m
at the Bombardier Air Field.
NEWS trrAHD for eel, sit R

Income Property "

apartmenU, excellent4o
cation, good Income. Reason-
able Plate. Possession.

Big tourist court. Highway 80.
Big business. Part cash; bal-arj- ee

easy payments.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone,642

FOR SALE: Tlr chop with plenty
of clean Urea, cheap.1611 Weet 3rd BL

LIQUOR STORE with Ultof auartera
far eale. Dolnt axeoUent buitniia.
Ownir iilllnt beeaoie of health.
Phone I1M-W- v

HOUSES FOR SALI MS

THIS IS IT
house near VA Ho.

pltal tor $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1368 Gregg Plone 132J

TOUR HOMB ti your belt Inreit-me-nt

If yoa don't hare anfiiuxhum
b It you don't hare It properly
furnlihid. Splc it npl Anilou auction.

a Dprwx, .run wa.

: i ibbbi iwai

131H

NOTICE

Por Sale
hoe, floor fursx.

see, veetlaa.Bllkds, jjood lr
caUon, small dewa paymefit

Worth Peeler
Phone 216S NlsM SM

LefUs Help You
pind A Home

FJI.A. iTe-Swrt- y

2 aadS bedroom awtj .

IM
We Need Yew Llriteg Today

'Vernon S. Bgird

SM

PteMMftS-- w

Wt M blM BllplraiB tajasaaa.

u4fieMHvf. Xmm4144vW tntitiitoo;

a r 14Ub. lav

S rlfM a.aie. ZTJ'

For Quick Sale

wMali
SsbMCv WfW. WNeat MVil
awael pivwf aaaak. I

t CeMiasa aa ewd
ft-- f . MM



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE Ml

ReederAgency
L The best buy w have mm
lately, brick dwelUeg
well located on to fee pared
lot Better ctn us hew, Prl
S12,660.
I. A food bur. Small itaceo
dwelling. Knotty plat later-l-or

good etorm eeller, M.700.
I. Nearly new home In West
Cliff Addition with 120 front
en pavement. Priced to ten.
111.SO0.

. Two-roo-m tile stucco rent
for 140. month; priced to
ell for S2.000.

I. ISO feet dote In on Gregg
Street Nice dwelling, but
suitable for businessprbperty.
Call oa If Interested.

SOI Scurry St
Phone.131

J. D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
ISM Runnels Fhone 197

S boutes on 2 acret land near
refinery. Would consider tmall
place In town trade In. S8400.
5 room and double garage
with apartment above, not
completed. $7000.

stucco, vacant, $1250
cash, balance loan.

airport addition. S2650.
Duplex, well located, one tide
furnished. S10.500.

We Need New Listing

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 1ST

Mrs. W. R. Yates
A tttt .eitratia horat la Wut.

Iniun flats, ttaaontblt.
a Twe txtra ol aliaul lit haaitt
in Ptrk ltn! utal eat cury tot
lo&ni
1 NIC hamt. ttticttS
tartii. on parement SUM don.
4. rtiw hen, t buhe.
attachedtarte,e. clou la VA baiptteX
S Ooad recb heme louaiitt put
el Mth.

70S Johnson Phone J441--

TOR SALE; Ldrit etucce
heme 1U Bath, icrnnta back porch.
Ttnattan kllndt cemplit throssh
hatua, aitra lartt built-i- n cabtatta.
aitra Urtt let. t tut. Mt if. X.
tib at.

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585--M

After 6.00 p. m.

FOR SALE
Two 'it Chevrolet panel trucks
with candy, cigarette and
cigar wholesale route covering
six countlet. Stock, trucks and
buslnesa all for $3,000. Every-
thing In. good shape and ready
to roll.

?

Some old cheap houtet for
tale,

Some small houses for tale.

Some good houset for tale
high at the dickens.

Will tell you most of Coa-
homa If you want It
A. M. SULLIVAN

SU N. Gregg Phope 3571

For SaleOr Trade
3 bedroom house In Las Vegas,
New Mexico, $14,000, or will
trade for house In Big Spring.
Phone Mr. Gallagher, 721.

IF YOU'
NEED A HOUSE

SeeMe
nave most anything you want
In houtes Inexpensive, med-

ium priced 'and'some lovely
homes.,Also have good Invest-

ment property,
Emma Slaughter

1383 Grew Pbose 152J

For Sale
Weil located duplex! roome
and bath on each tide; 1 side
furnished. Also 180-sc-rs farm
S mile out on pavements
house and well; about 150

'acret In cultivation Will sU
with half the minerals aad
throw la the" crop.

J. B. PICKLE '

Phase121T or 252g-W- -8

Worth The Money
a UaW. aaubU lri. wort. .

aaoe W. aornar alota ea4
Howl fcaae lor Mtoee.

tfiwltz clot . J1,.!2J
tor room. u Slot

kctt chases lor ftno bob m4
lactni. l rtt Sllif.

brlc homo. Stdreoaaj.baas.
Mtst. SriM. beat tttaUan. M-- .

brttV Haw. t W- -

Strata, btttbejf 4T state.
flats UeoMowi ea

be iuid at 4; oMfl MM
turakled hjMi SWMi.

sans.,tvm auk. sot taaet,

kma eMae ie w-- at Ward Mkaol

Year kaat aaM for a
baiaiim em amsjf S-t- to "flffeeaaU ealal BaVHaataaf tjiv flaw eBaWB

OOOtl BtTT booM. ahMtr
luralaaad I ootM; aeod bMoaM r

REAL ESTATE . M
HOUSBS row SAL 18

"McDonald T

Robinson
.McCleskey

Wion Htn or Mll--
Ottlct TU Mils
Nice home with
Urge knotty pine den. Near
grade school on pavemeat
Nice yard.

New houses on Princeton and
eleventhPlace ready to'move
In.

S balha, dote la
on pavement
A nice home in Park
IIU1 Addition.

t

Lovely duplex. Ideal location
close In Deautlful yard.

Beautiful brick home with
two cottaget In the rear.

Nice brick home In Wash-
ington Place.

2 acret with 7room boost.

house close la, $1350
will handle.

house on Wood 8t
Some choice lota. Including
one 75' x 145 lot on Mala
Street

Good locations In business
property.

If You're Moving
Out Of Town

I have a nice house
In Lubbock. house In
Abilene and a house
In Colorado City, to trade for
Big Sppring property.

Emma Slaughter
1805 Gregg Phono 1322

tf tOD 4TE HBXP rnOBLSnSB,
I a Ktrald Ttlp Wtawd" ad brlatn at worktr ron'r teottai tor.

noli TH

OPPORTUNITY
for better buy la Heal fc

tate Choice reildeBCaa, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lota.oB.
U S. 80. cafe In good loeatlo.
Some beautiful retMeatt to
the best locations.

Call

W. M, Jones
Phone 1823 Office 501 E. 15th

roDAT-- a Bouanto raws avaoart
la rt Horald'f Tor toat' ada
ro ato Tocaat aad bov otb
H rtnu lor. tara to aba (SaaiabM

4i WOW ' ' .
new ROUE If. spie ana ipoa,
Juti tompiitrd. rtu. homo
01 07 W. Ulh. wllh ITM4 tota. SJtOe
catb will bandit 1101 quir Iftl ol
olid llvtnf comfort. Boo or pnoao

controctor, Ktj 8, Porktr. SOt W,
tth Phono im--

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds
Real Estate
Especially

5-ro- houses
South Part
Of Town

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg
Phone1322 -

NOTICE
I win build you ft 24 U'
house. 8--ft wall, and furnish
a commode, shower, lavatory
for bath, for $1850.

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Bell St

rUUIMATZ tNOOUti LOWES I Koos
tour rtnttl nnlU ffllod ttronjb SUr
old Tor Hint" ado. Pbooa fit

New Houses
Nice new houset already to,
loans; reasonable down pay
ments. I think you'll Ilk
these.

Emma Slaughter '
1503 Gregg Phone 1323

LOTS rOK. AtB M3 I

BUY A HOMESITE .' . .
BUILT A HOME, BEGIN TO -

UVEI Know the feeling 61
security that comeswith horns-- r

ownership. I have several godd '

.tqwa lots at reasonableprices.
C, 4. BEBRYinLL T

U2 W. Sad Fhons 19
- L. M. Brooks Appllaace ; (' 1 j

SUBURBAN MS

For Sale
4 rooms, 2, small houses, S .
asres!& tutsid etty UsaMa.
Oft, H4rtt. wa4r.

j. B. Pfckle

' Panhandle
REAL B8TATE

farau-aa- ua aad Ursa ', .
Ton no vaat roo vaai. ma

t TuUa. Tout, or u AJwatt
u t U Brae. m wroas.

rtANCFJES
M lewthersi Cttsftdt
I astr mm would

J, f, ffCKLE
uu tempyt J

SbbSbSbbI BnnnnVEatnnLi

E4aaSaffWa

TtM, Sm U. Ilhtji ML

szrusrsrzrz
xnmmmw&-'.m- .

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS. RANCHES f Ml

An Ideal Place- -
e farm with house

and other buildings, at Hob?,
TexasWill tell for $4,000 or
trade for investment property
In Big Spring.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Head
For --The Hills!

OUT WHERE ITS COOL

HOWABD COUNTYj
180 Acre farm, all In cultiva-
tion. 2k miles from city limits
6f Big Spring, good water,
good home. One-ha-lf mineral
rights. $75. per acn.
44 Acres of suburban land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vena-
tion blinds and all city utili-
ties Suitable (or tourist court
location on U. S 80."
GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
520 Acre farm and ranch. 80
acres in border Irrigation, 75
acresdrv farming, rest In pas-

ture. New $10,000.

home, 75 x 38' high rock barn.
14 acre water storage tank
with 6" turbln electric pump.
$75. per acre.
MARTIN COUNTY:
532 Acres, all but 30 acret la
irrigation. Two modern hornet,
4 tenant houtes. Four Irriga-

tion wells. $175. per acre,
plus half royalties.

I1ROWN COUNTY-120-

Acre ranch. Good house,
plenty of uater, all kinds Of

outhouses and barns, several
pecan trees and good fences.
15 mllct East of Brownwood.
$50. per acre.
C. S. BERRYHILL

112 W. 2nd PhOne 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Olt LEASES M8

CllTAP OIL RorolttM nd LU(I In
BrUeo and BwUbir coubiIm. OUo
Srbumr TnU. Tcin. Pbono m
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
ror prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
me.

H. H. MORRIS
805, Goliad Phone 3210-r-

want TO bur sood prtr homo
Iron oanor Uutt bt worth In montr.
Coll Un. B. & WlntorroTa. Pbono
tta, tl Worth OrotS.
WANT TOt bur, at ! to-l- t. front
tot M nieaoilajbUU OUbltL Pbono
am-- J.

aioo ear lor aqultr
taimodoraUlT btUtd bouio. som
loelUon.1 Bs JU. caro Htrald.

REAL ESTATE DISPUY

ntTArc$r, p. o. Box 17S

riSKAC M.

-- n- hXeMMUm
UM MM ' aniNi.

E4E4E4E4E4E4E4E4E4E4E4E4Ea

... f

,WJiy, Pay Rtit?
-

W hsv'e for your '

FHA and Ol ap--

proved two and threebed-
room homes. "No down
payment' for veterans.
FHA doting cost 'only
$150. "No tack on . . ,
No hidden cost"

If you srs steadily arm
ployed consult with us for
your new horns.

BETTER HOMES . . .
-n-XEDfJ(WTI

Town eC Country
uuaari, mc,

:t itpm im pjftatr tldt" " PhSns 1740

sfrriftTarm
140 sere (arm near Sam-(fet-e.

Modern" home, elee-IrleHy-

hlfhway. ter-josn-tt

quarters,tight land,
jland plaserwlrh eonv

plett Irrlsttlon esjulpmsnt
St $11,000, Terms.

jTrscre place, 23 seres
.etfdlfe, sltsVktty to pumt

rjswj ws,tr. M,
land, f) Wway, mtr tswft.1
mmOMMmJM SaaSJtjbtSkObanbOr sH 'If f P"Ef OF "I ilSPfWfTH

' "W f"Tl,fBFlT,JI 111 fJVTW

area) MOOjfpsr scrs. very
HAKStM tVrrnil

Crrg Bttrfce
Seminole. Texas

Phone 341'

TkamoM WmUtfmtut

I If V fBSESSSJr
I eVanl l& ALSO

(7 AjBAaaaaVlLM Sxl

Mscfclne
1f0( Owen

LEOAL NOTICE
TO STATK OF TKXAS
COUNTT Or HOWARD

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE
Br tinii r aa ordtr of talo l

nrd out ol Uo DMrlrt Court ot
Btttr Cmioir Triii Jtlh Judlcltl
DUtrlrt. an a Jndimtnt rradrrtd la
old Court en tho tlrd r ol rtb.

nor?. lsa. m Itror ot Will T BeoU.
Robtrt C. aratl and Anno Ro--
Bovta Matntltn tod lntl Mocblo-to- y

Mcbonaold mdrpradrnl ExoruUir
ot tko BUlit ol sarab M Itrmoa
dtciMod. la tho our f win T.
roll al l. Kuttltrot MrbonnoV).

tndrpondiat oktititar ot ho oiutiol Sttab M Rrmta drrrotrd. No
M luck Court, tar lb runt

ol 111.11110. slot attorntr If" ot
tho turn or Il.tes.o0 hi Itvor of c O
Bnhtm. aa atloratr t '" '"tattrril at thtrtla prtrldrd I illoa tkt lltb r ot Junt la ol

o clotk a n lr upon Ibo lollovint
dtmlbod prrrtr. laltTba Ext onr-ht- ll ( Batllon ilttfoao (111 and Uit North On hill ol
aUoa Slitr-lou- r (Hi Blot Twrntr-alB- o

lit). W N W RT Co Bur-tt- jl

tn lloaord Counlr Tria toft-Ib- tr

allb til oil rortttits sni1 brStrth Mlnnt Rmtn In Howard
Couatr, Ttiot
and on tht th da; of Julr !&bttas tho nrt ruatd or aaM rnonlrk.
oataaan tht koim ol It o rlotk
In. and a a'rlori p m on aald
dar. at Ibo rourthfniaa dnor of aatd
tonatr. I UI ofl.r lor rala and

II at Buklla auruon for raih all
ot lha rlbL tnv and Inlarril of
Uia ttld Strth Mmna llrmin and
Uurtlarar MtDonnold Indapondrnt
Ettcutor ol Ula r,ill, of Sarah M
nrman, Dtettaid In aad to laid
prapartj.

Dttad tl Bis Sprint Tnaa thlt
Utb da at Jmt ll

R. L. Woll Rharlfr
Roatrd Countf Tnaa

by Boy L rardln Cblal Pap
TKE STATE Or TEXAS

TO! MART M. OILLEAN and JAMES
W TATUU, and If nacraard thalr
unkaoaa balrt and "u hrlra a! thtir
unknown balrr anigiir and Utal
rapitlanUUMI.
ORtETINO:

Tou art comipandd appaar and
tnintr tht alalouila pantioi ai or
oafort U a (lock AM ut Uia lint
Manatp antr tho atplrallon of
daya from tht data of luric- - ol
Ibla Citation. Ibt a ma ha m Mondar
lha ITlh day ol Julr A D Itso al
or bttart It a'cloik A tl batorr lha
Ifonortblt OUIrirt of OUii.
fork Countr. at tht Court Houaa la
Odrdad City. Taiaa

aald alalaUfTi pttlUon waa fllrd
tn tht lit day of Juno. Itso Tht
flit mimbtr at laid mil btlni No
to.

Tht nantt ol tht partial In laid
toll art- - Carl Nlimtnn indlrldually
and at attarnty 'or A L

Mlnnlt Walthar. a famt tola,
Auruit Nltmtnn. Loula Nlamann
Oaorft Nltmtnn. and Btnry Nlt-
mtnn aa Plalntlfl and Ida Viola
rintoa. C W rtolon B K Dlapan-bro-

Ooorga K fltayton. Mart U.
OlUtan. Jimti W Tttum. and May
mt L Dlcpanbrock. ai Dafrndanta
Too aalurt of told luit btlni

at follow! to wit
Tralpan to try tlUt tnd to rorrtct

In certain initru-rntht- a.

ntmaly. lt Warranty Dard
conrtylna UUt and contrtct or trrti.ntnt to nil rtal citatt. lama btlnt
Improptrly drlcrlbad In a dttd datad
Martb J. U34. from Mart M. Olllaan,
Maymt L Dltpanbrock. B K Dla.
ptnbrocfc. tda Viola rrntta and C
W rtnton. to Adolph Nltmtnn.

tn Utlt to tht Plaintiff, hart-t-

vbarota tht dticrlpttan bt laid
datd rtadi Sortlona S and S, Block
St. Tovnablp 3 South, and tha truo
daacrlptlon abould hart rtad Section

Block 31. Townthlp and
Soctlon is. niotk 11 Townthlp I
South. T r Br Co Surrty Oltii-cor- k

County, Triu. And Plaintiff!
unbar alllttnc that lha contract or
atrtamint madt by Plalntlfli- -

datad Daccmbtr ltll.
In Volumt H. ptft U. ol

By Shopping
You Win

These) Values!

WINNERS

Lace Panels
Cresm snd ecru In full
sites. Irregulars of $1.19
qutllty.

77,c
BURR?

119 Etlt 2nd

1

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Regular QA 'staday
$1.00
i

200 MAIN McCrory's

cnoice, of yellow gold or
whits csiet. ruly guar-
anteed. Valuei 'up to $25.
Pay only 50c weekly.
Mall orders filled.

Ladles' Pull Faihlon
(0 Oauge15Denier

$1.00
J. Pcnneys

907 Main'

S25.

Lsdlee'
LACE TRIM

ELASTIC

Anthony's

tt-OA-t

tht Datd Rtrordi ot Olalieotk Coua-l- y
Taiaa, tn which tht dtttrtpuoa

trroatouilr alttit Stctlaa t butoad
ol Station . at an at iiiilot tut
that Sartion 41 and t wart la Block
II towmblp wbartln laid
dticrtptlan cult a thrud upon Plain--I

Block H. Tawnthta Mouth aad
Sttllon 4.V Block 11. TtVBibln J.
boulh. T l Jiy Oa SMrrty. alata.
rock County Tttn Plalntltn allat-a- S

tntt Ibo abort maaUoatd mia.
dticrtptlon clitt a cloud open Plain-tu- ft

UUt .and tut u rtraiTi aald
cloud

And Mitnum further tut to cancel
a tlnea! rrttraalloa tatarnedIn a
contract or atrtimtnl to tall which
alo relerratian arorldad lhat lha

DafandaiiU abould own far a period
of nfteen yetrr frtm tad anir tho
daio at tha deed ol conrayaoca aa
undlTlaed one hall tntereit In and to
the mrnerale In and under tha Iwa
action, ol land which tha Defendaan

eofteeyed to the PlilDtlffi' predeere.
atr Plaintiff i aUeilnt that tht

tea-- a bart eaplrtd and no oil
or mineral production bai been ob-
tained and that aald reirr-atlo- n la
atw of no further force and effect,
but caela a cloud upoa rialntlfle'
title and iue for the cancellation al
ttld reierealloa

And Plaintiff! further me it rtneel
tnd hold ler naurht ta alrtdaelt mad
March I. lilt and recorded In Vol-
umt 41 pan 111 tl the Deed Rer
orda of Oleelcoek County Tetaa
which caata a cloud upon plaintiff a
title and to remote aald cloud aa
call.

And PlelnUrn further iue for rudi-
ment of lha court dlveetlpf Defen-
dant! and If any be deceaeed their
holra tnd tht helra of the, unknown
helre ol any rtthta or tnttntr a
tba abore delerlbed real aetata and
rtatlna tha euperlor etultam and

tltt In laid praparty to lha
PlalntUta herein and rcmere all
Honda tnd clalrai call and bald by
Dlllndantl rata Plarhtlffa' title and
lhat Plalntllfa' title be torerer culel-e- d

and for apeclal and tcneral re.
lief in law and In canity which
they may ehtw themiilTtt tnutltd.
and will ever pray

tleued thti the lit day al Juna.
1110

Olren under my hand and real
of laid Court at cfflri tu Cardan
City. Taiaa thla tha lit day ol
unt A D.. HS

Vena Ltwion Clark
Dlatrlct Coutt
Olaieeock County. Tatait

TUB atATE OP TEXAS
TO Mra A C Ramonn and d

A C Ramona. aod II either ba
decaaied to their unknown belrt and
the heirt of tbilr unknown btlri
OREETINO- -

Tou are commanded to appear and
aniwer tha plaintiff! petition at or
belora 10 o'clock A M ol tha flnl
Monday after tht tiplrallon of 4

dayi from the date of leiuanct
of thl- - citation tht uni belnr Mon-
dar tha ltfh day of Atituit A n .
tv al or IS n clack A M
before the Honorable DIat-l- ct Court
of Howard Cnuntr. a lha Court
Remit In Bit Sprint Tim

Said nlatnlirri patlllon -- ai nied
on lha day ol Juna ItW

The mt number of itld tutt btlniNo
The ntmei of the pirtlei tn laid

tult art! Ktlt Orty Pltlatlff.
tnd Mn A O Ramona and buiband
A C Ramona u Difinaanu

Tha ntturt of aald aull btlns
ai followi. ta wit- -

Treipau U try Utlt allitlnr that
Plalotlff and Mi pradictiaon In
Utlt htVt owned tnjored. ptld taaea
at they became due. aad bald
out adrenely to tht world lor a
period of more than ten yeara tha
tlUa and poiaiiilon ta tht lollowint
dticrlbed property,

All of Lot No. Nino III. In Block

WEDNESDAY

.
"W

Specially Priced
for TomorrowOnlyl

CHINA
54 piece, service for 8.
Mtde by reg-

ular $75. value.

$39.95
WAITS

115 Bait 3rd

n--
V

200 MAIN

$10.95
!nlit.f..4l

Only Two
(Floor Sample!) Simmons
Studio Couches

Regular $1W,',
$M. Value

$59.50
Each

110 RUpnelt

Ladies'or Man'sWrist Watch

Nathan'sJewelers- 221 Main

HOSE

C.

All Metal Lawn Chairs
Choice of Color (J " QT

Reifular S4.79 Value

MONTGOMERY WARD

THIS COUlKN WORTH $25.
wertfriive Boiiart on Any PurchMt of

Krecher Living Room Suites
furniture

$15. 211 W"t 4h f25.

'
RAYON

GOWNS
lMCC

$1.00
CR,

NOTICE

Norltake a
.

'"

" i

ELROD'S

C)3V

4 lerrew-rhilli- p

Sent ExBtntion.

WatchBands
Yellow, Pink , WhlU' Choke of Colsrs

UCVelus

$1,49
ZALE'S ,

3rd AtVft)iln '

LEOAL NOTICE
No Twenty . lit ( M , Oalt
ant Btrtyhara AtdKlon ta lb
Cny at Sit sprm. Howard Couaty,
Tetaa.

aUeilnt Out riatnllfri artdtctltoft
ta nile, J W Ofimth tad wlft. na-
tal Otimui by ttattal warranty
teat Baled Jane 11 lilt. vMth It
rfctrded In Volnnii IM past IIS. al
tut Dots fttitrdi el Naward County,
Tim. roartyrd the fall tlUa and
eoiteiilon ol Uia aaetedeirrloi4 no-ret-ly

to tht ritlnltn hereint mat
erir Untt ttld tint riatntllt bat
ptld Ibo tisti at tbiy bfromo Sao,
eniered Into ootiaiiion al ttld pro-
perly, kept the nmt andtr Itart
and vied tht itint for lha ptrrpoat n
wit filled and bild out adrtritly
to tht world utlt tnd noiitiiloa ta
tint thai rillntltra lull tad pot.
anion hn nertr inn outitlontd

by anront riainllff luet lot Jud).
mtnl dlrtillny all title and tloadi ot
title held and aeierled by tbt Dt
fendtnte Mti A C Mamana and
huitand A C ftamona. and II
ellhir be der.aied their nnlnewn
helre and the hii-- i el thltr tmtnawa
helre and pertnt far Ndsmtnt of
the Cniirt eeillnl lha full tlUt ta
rialMlff

titied Ihli the ttth day of June.
ltv

Olten tinner me hend tnd teal of
eafl Cmirt ai ofllre In nif Sprint
Teiai Ihla the Jtlh day Of Juba A.
D 1IIO

Oea C Choata Clerk,
ni.itin court llewam Oouaiy Teiai,

TRIC STATK Or TKXAS
TO n Meiecin edmlnletrttor tl ae-

tata of Thomaa O n.tchar a"
r.etefl end tuerdlan of altata of
Cornelia Hamilton Fletcher and all
unknown helri ol Themai O rllttb.
er and unknown helri at Coratllt
Hamilton IHetrher and Mn Thomkl
0 rielrher and unknown helrt of
Un Thnmaa o rietrher. and all

rlalmlnc any title or Intereet
In the nroperty heralnafur daitrlbtd.
onEarrmo

Too are rommanded to appear
and anawer the plaintiff e petition
at or before HI e rlort A M tl
tha tint Monday after the tlplrf
linn nf 41 daya from tha data Ol

leiuenre of thli Citation the lame
k.lni Mondar lha t day of Autull.
A D 110 at or before III o clork
A M before tht Honirable DU-tri- rt

Court of Howard Count?, at
the Court ilouie In Bif Sprint, Teiaa

said plalntllfa petition waa nied
on the tl day of June Hit

The nie number ol laid lull bt-

lnt No Nil
Tht namea of lha partite tn ttld

ami are Mre Manic Itamtn at
Plaintiff, and II Hellon. tdmlftlilrator
01 utile of Thomel O rlelcher.

and tuardlen tf tttalt ol
Cornelia Hamilton neither, and all
unknown ttalri Of Thomaa Q Flttcli-e-r

and unknown helrt of Cornelia
Hamilton neither and Mfl. Tnamaa
0 Fletcher and unknown helre ol
Mn Thomii a riitrhir. and an
perioni elalmlnt any UUt or Intirell
In properly berrtnaftar daitrlbtd at
Defendant

The naturt nf etld tail btlni tub
etemlallT n ftllowa to wit To re-

move cloud upon title to l4ti 1 and
1 block 1 Boydilun Addition to
town of Bif Sprlns Howard County.
Tun luch cloud upon tult amine;
by Tlrtue of a certain Datd of
Truit tatruted on ttortmbtr IS.
int by S Hineon and Martin nan-io-

ft V Mlddleton. trniUt and
B rtelicm (utrdltn ol tltttt ot
Camilla HamUlon Flttchtr benefi-
ciary and by tht renewal thlfeof
by Initrument dated Junt 1, Hit.
tlfntd by Stm nanion and B KaU
toa admlnUtrator of eitala ol Thomaa
0 nilcher. dtretitd and snirdlaa
01 utile of Cornelia HamUlon neith-
er It it alltitd that tht tndtbtld-na-n

ttcured by luch Ulna
btrrtd by tht Statute of UmlUUont
and plaintiff prayi that tht cloud
can upon aueh tlUa by remored.

laaued thlt Uie 31 day at Jam,
1110

Olren under my hand and aett
of itld Court al ofnee In Bif Sprint.
Tent thla tha II dty l Junt. A.
D. Hot

Ota C Chotta. Clerk
DUtrlel Court.
Howard County. Telia

fSeall

Seoul, the capital ot South Korea,
Is s city that virtually defies de.
feme,

Tbtt It the observation of IL W.

Whitney. Big Spring city manager,
who spend 10 months
there at the clots of World .War
II.

The City of Seoul has a popula-
tion of tome 1,209,000, and most

..of them are packed Into'al small
area lhat compotes tht city prop-
er. , i

"Their streett are narrow acM

houses are practically ttaeked
upon eachother," Whitney remem,
bert.

The Big Soring city msflager
served as public works engineer

In

One of two doctors who were
killed In a csr wreck 13 miles east
of Garden City Monday night lived
briefly In Big Spring.

He wat Dr., William I. Wateri,
37, the buiband of the former
Gertrude Griffin Oppenhelm.

The other victim of tbe wreck
waa Dr. Abner Mickey, an ortho-
pedic tpeelallst. Dr.1 Mackey wat
killed afmott Instantly. Dr. Waters
died about 30 mlnutut after ar-
riving at the Western Clinic in
Midland. Tbelr car bad overturned
tevtral timet.

Dr. Watert turvlved the Bataan
death march, and three and a half
yean In a Japtnete prisoner of
war camp". Mrt. Waters, whose
first buiband, Jamet Oppenbelm,
had been on Bataan, bad volun-
teered at a WAC and bad been
assigned, at her request to Pacific
service. Thlt It bow tbe came to
meet Dr. Waters,

They later were married when
they returnedstateaide and spent
tomo time here. After opening
nrs dice at Midland. Dr. Watert
and Mrs. Waters visited here fre
quently, Dr. Waters bad been
named chief of surgery for the
new Midland hospital which Is to
open July 9. Dr. Mscke? came
to Midland only Sunday from. Ok-

lahoma City, Presumably he was
to have been associated with Dr,
Water's clinic, due to Dr, Water's
new assignment.

C--C Greu
1 Meet

The chamberof cwaweres safe-
ty comHMee ta t tenantedt meet
t 7lr H RU 5Har4sy HMH Set-

tles.
Tbe meeting wss called today

Harold Bennett

NamedSecretary
Of Scurry

Whitney RecallsSeoulAs
City Defying

approximately

FormerRtsidtnt
Killed Crash

Near GardenCity

Safety
Thurtffay

C-- C

COLORADO CITY. June 2T

The appointment of Harold Den
nett of Colorado City as secretary
of the Scurry County Chamber of

Commerce Is bring announced to-
day

Bennett, who has been ronnect
ed with thi Colorado National

'Farm Loan association for the
past IS years will assume his new i

duties July IS
At the time he volunteered for'

Navy duty Bennett had rln lo
be assistant secretary-treasure-r ot
the NPLA Three esri and right
months later st the time of his
discharge he was a chief petty
officer After hit dlschsrgr he
became secretary treasurer of the
farm loan unit

Bennett was director on th
first Junior rhtmber of commerce
board here In IBM and wat In.'
strumantal in tht unlt't organisa-
tion. He served as local prciidmt
and at a state Jaycee nt

and was barely noted out by
UIU McDanlel. Dallas, for stste
president. He also has been active
In American Legion work.

He Is worshipful matter of the
Colorado City Matonlc lodge.
teachea a Sunday school clan In
the Methodist church and Is a
member of the board of stewards
Bennett Is 38 yetrt of age, mtr
rled, tnd he andMn. Bennett htve
one child.

La mesa JaycuesTo
Install Officers

LAMESA, June 2T (Spl-)- The
Lameta Junior chamber ot com-

merce will Install officers at a

banquet scheduled for July 10 at
tha Lamesa country club, J. D.
Williams, president, has an-

nounced)
Tickets (or the barbecue have

been placed on sale at the Mal-

colm Harp Insursncs office,

Man Is Injured As
Oil Derrick Falls

LAMESA, June 37 (Spl) An
unidentified man tuffered a broken
arm whan an oil well derrick
buckled and ltll near bars Mon-
day.

The crew wat engefled In fish-
ing (or a lost tool In the well when
the ttrueture collapsed. The In-

jured man wit on the derrick
when It (ell.

Farm (amlllea In Vermont and
New York tap about 6,000,000tugar
maple trees each year.

Aijy,
VI .

with the American' Military' govern--,

ment in Seoul from Sept., IMS to
June, 1946. At that time, Seoul
didn't even have police and fire
departments and there wit", so
tnlwary- - orga4lalfoti,lwhatver,

The sallitaryjgevHBmeBt trained
ktmea and peUcemM for jobs

lhat Tttd eea"held , previously
far JtisaAe: who were'reeatrlated
after Use War. ''.-- '

AlUrMek " iitosUy tudsyelopedr
r

wwtaey'Hrt he weuia compare
toat apetreeuc factors' wiuj
these, of the UaHed Metes. South
Kerett t meetly agriewMtaralwhlls
eeal uei, tree, mnu aaa etaer,
i4u4il taeUlkUoas are In
North (or Communist) Korea. There
were rumen,,after WorM Jin, II
to th Offset utlt iwssia aismanu'
ed steel mills Ja North Korea ana
moved them to sites of ber own,

Unlets other sources have been
developed. North Korea probably
holds Ua whip hand, aa far at
electric power is concerned, Whit-
ney tald. At.thstlmehe wat tbtre
nrtctlcally all electricity came
from hydro-electrl- e plants lo North
Korea.

"if that It stm the cast, the
Communists could merely pull the
switches and cut off all of the
power la, South Korea." t

uoverBmew m seoui
sre modem sad well constructed,
Whitney remembers, which might
be the retson that the South Ko
rean capital hat remained there
near the Jth parallel,-- which terv.
ed as a border between tbe North
and the South, countries.
C--C SPORTS.. ,,.i,,.;,,.14pat

The chamberof cornmerce sports
committee will, meet et 5;1$ p.
m. Thursday la the Settles. John
Dlbrell, chairman, announced this
morning.

ine group wui discuss the local
sports program, particularly base-
ball.

MasonsInstall
New Officers ,

New officer! ,of Stiked Plaint
Lodge No. 5M A. T. & A. M.
were installed tn ceremoles ajJ
tne Masonic hall Moettay, evening,

Heading the lodge for the en-
suing Masonic yetr will be Zollle
M. Boykis. worshipful master.

Othereetltert wuj be A. E. Deel,
tenlor warden; Rpy Lee. Junior
warden,T, S. Currle, Jr., treatuis
erj Ervta Detxitl, secretsry; Lee
Porta--, chspUtflt J. A. Magee, ten-lo-r

deaeott: Jetut Stanley, Junior
deaeeflj JHm W, MargeB. senior
steward;J, C. Fickle, Jwsaor stew.
ardj H. D, Stewart, Sr. War.

, ,, .,.I. n JL1 u,.
CemmissienMeeting

City commlstloners were ached--
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190 ShowUp

ForYMCASwim

ClassesMonday
Nearly 200 youngsters

11$ iter the; beginning
Y&fCA'a iicond teuton

showed
of the
of ltt

aquatic ichool Monday.
, Actually registered were 180,

.Of this number 75 were beginner

.boys and 84 were beginner girls,

in. addition, there were SI Inter-Mediat-

and,advanced swimmers.
fi Bite of the group, which UT- -

prlied even Bobo nardy, In charge
&tcthe 'Y'i turnmer recreational
program, forced minor change
Jnsehedullng. On Monday, Wed
headerand Friday at 9 a. m. the
.teglnaer' boyi will be instruct''
'lng. On Monday at 9 a.m

d. Clastfi for the beginner girls
start at 10:13 a.m. on the tame
mornings.
tf Classes for Intermediates and
advanced ttudentt are from 9 a.m".
to 10:30 a.m, on Tuesday and
Thursday.

if Instruction (t onHhe progreiilve
clan, which meaniVtbat ttudentt
will be promoted td higher groups
as'they progress. Also, new begin.
ner ciasset wui fie started at In'
ttrvals.
jj Hardy suggested that youngsters
who Want to enroll call the YMOA
,(1054) and leave their names, ad--
orea ana iciepnone numbers.
Then ,u enough are listed for' a
small class, they will be notified
when to begin reperttag,
j. There la no instruction 'charge
for the service. Those who are
able, however, are asked to hv
Junlor-- memberships, which have

ncgugioie xee. no one will be
turned awar because lack of h
ttt. Pool feet rauttpa paid by
pHUVHiUIIJ.
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Army Loans

FourCannon

To Symphony
WASHINGTON, June27. UWThe

United States military assistance
programtoday broadened Its scope
The Army loaned four cannim to
the National Symphony Orchestra

Howard Mitchell, Mho directs the
symphonr, ankcd or the artillery
There was no indication that he
plans to wage war on music critics.

Instead, the youthful maestro
said be Intends to use the field
oleces to inlect "realism" Into his
conducting or a musical composi
tion Ttchalkowsky'e "Overture.
1812."

The National Symphony will per
form the famed "1812" on July 5

at a special tribute to the Wash-

ington nesqutcentennlal observing
the 150th birthday ot the capitoi
city

Mitchell said hell use the
"part of the percussion sec-

tion" of hit orchestra for the per-
formance. He pointed out that
Ttchalkowsky't original score calls
for a volley or cannon a grtna
finale to the composition

"So not to be outdone by the
Russiansof n hundred years ago
who loaned Tscbaikowsky hit arti-
llerythe Army agreed go along
with Mitchell.

Four cannon and the necessary
cannoneers from nearby Ft. Myer
were assigned to the "Operating
Syrflnhony." The military has held
several strategyconferences,Mitch
ell reported, and looks Uiougb
the project will work out.

But Mitchell alto idmitted that
a few tactical 'pr6blemi still must
bo solved. For Instance:

Where can they act up the guns
ot keep the bltst from blowing the
audience out of their teats? And
can they, be ture that the cannon
will be fired at the rlghl time?"

MltcheU at first wanted the artll-Icr- y

tet up on a barge behind the
orchestra which will parform on
a floating ttage'at the Watergate
Stadium on the Potomac niver. But
the Army tald no to this. Concus-
sion from the cannon fire might
tlnk not only the barge but the
entire orchestra at well, artillery
experts said.

And the conductor remember-in-g

Tscbslkowsky's ssd experience
confessed to a mild case of Jit-

ters whether the cannon would fire
on cue.

When the Russian composer con-
ducted the premier of his sym-
phony In Moscow, the artillery
broke up the concert and almost
causeda panic. The guns; seems,
Just kept firing. . .and firing. . .
and firing until long after the music
atopped

Cattle are especially fond of yel-
low poplar, white ash and black
locust thoott. .

A grand collection of wonderful suits with seasonsof

wear in them. They are sharply reducednow to bring
you terrific buys in suits fortravel, and long smartwear
in years to come. Fine wools in colors and black and
navy.

150 BLOUSES

Any kind of blouseyou want! Linens pure silk,

tissue failles and crepes. Short and long sleeves

for everyneed fromdress-u-p to shorts.
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PRESTON SMITH

Smith Brings

CandidacvHere

StatePost
Preston Smith, Lubbock buslne's-man-,

brought his candidacy for
lieutenant governor here Monday.

He is, he reminded, the only
West Texan in the crowded field
of 12 office seekers for the post

Statepolitics Is not new to Smith,
who has represented theLubbock
(119th) district since 1M4. Among
bills which he authorised waa one
to require all agencies that spend
tax dollars to hold open meetings
and notify the press, in writing
before the meeting it held.

He wat of numbert
of others. Including one for re-

disricting, for a
road program; rural telephones
bill; for improvement of the state
hospitals and special schools.

Smith wat born In Williamson
county as one of 13 children.
He was reared there and in Daw
son county where he was graduated
from the Lamesa high school. In
1934 he took his business degree
at Texaa Tech, operated several
businesses, Including the develop
ment of a group of five theatres
In Lubbock. He it a steward and
trustee In the St John's Methodist
church at Lubbock, It active in
civic club and fraternal affairs.

Hit program, he Mid, laya em-
phasis upon soil conservation, soil
control, plus rural recreational,
cultural and economical programs.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN A 00.

Ill W. lit St
Phone 486
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Cubs,Scouts

To GetNew

Place
Boy Scout troop No, 29 and Cub

pack No. 44 are going to have a
mighty fine meeting place toon.

of Clarence
Suggt, chairman of the building

a 20x56 hut it well la
the making. SeVeral have had a
hand In donaling services nd
materials to make possible the
home for the boys near the elevat
ed water storage on North Scurry
street

Front of the building already la
finished In the and
varnished knotty pine which will
be on all the exterior. In addition.

and somemilansand "Brands

included LesUe,

committee,

said Suggs, a shed porch wltU
rustle supports to give a rtnch
ttyle effect would be provided.

The interior It due to htve fin.
Ithed knotty pine
with sealed walls. Plumbing will
be Installed In the front quarter,
and possibly a kitchen This still
leaves ample auditorium and
meeting room Boys will help
furnish decorations for this space.

Ten pieces of furniture already
are on hand. Other furnishings
will be The building
shell wat donated for the boys,
tald Suggt T A. Welch practically
gave his moving services. Burton
Lingo, - Bartlett,
Jones and Big Spring Lumber all
contributed materials. Labor to
far hat been donated and plumbing
In installation labor hat been
pledged.

On the committee with Suggt
are Cliff Hendricks, Butter Bell,

and Mr. Kel-l- y.

There are 29 boys registered
In the troop led by Noble Kennc-mu- r,

scoutmaster, and 40 odd lads
in the Cub pack under Cliff

Oak wilt will kill a white oak
In one or two years.

For Your
Mutual

Benefit Polio Int.
Call 1785

Before 10 a. m After 1p.m.
T. A. Thlspen

City Plumbing Co.
Phone 1018 1710 Gregg

Fixtures

Sold, Installed and

Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum
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SUITS

Were 45.00
Were 55.00
Were 65.00
Were 75.00
Were 89.95

-
--

'::::

PRICE

'

iVv

For

Now 27.00
Now 34.00
Now 39.00
Now 47.00
Now 55.00

$'

Underleaderthlp

COATS

ast--

t

V

Coats famousname

MILLINERY

group

textures,

MilgrinJaa Madison.

i PRIC&

Meeting

wajnscoatlng

forthcoming.

Hlgglnbotham

(tecreUry-treeture- r)

HoftpltallzattoB

Plumbing
Heating Equipment

Repaired.
Raymond

OWNERS
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Upper right, favorite summerpastime
vacation ... enjoy a pair

these California casuals brown

wedge

Lower right, another summertimefavorite a
California Casual DesertSandbuck: brown
lacing wedge 11.95
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DRESSES

inn fall.

.f . i JHL

woolens. ,Fleecebasket--

weaves, suedeclothsin short boxy, coats or full .
' v i I , A 'Vv v 'I

.length. , .

Yfefe 49.95 '

vpry interesting of straw hats-smpot- tv'. .

felts.

m.

house

Wtrr55.00
Were 69,95
Were 79.95, ,
YffW.yy
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Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Including manyby famoug

and silk

crepes,tissue failles now and start
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Be cool and this ... by

rayon and nylon cord slacks . . . styled in the

manner, meansthe topsin fit, wear,style and

In tari; blue and grey. Creaseresistant 8.95

all rayon slacks . . . creaseresistant . . .
in a tiny pin check 10.00

shortsleeve,french fly front dottedswiss sport shirts
. . . two-fla- p pearlbuttons . . . sizes S, M, ML, andL.

... in red, light blue, navy, green, maroon and

with white dots .I.v

Coats, Suits for travel so well In advance
of fashionthatyou canbe of smart

We feel that these
J1 ij a.1 i

one of, the most sales we've In

yearag

K

dressesIs.names.

and. sheers wear
u vi

which

3.95

held

10.95"

Now 32.00
Now 34,00
Nowf2.00
Now 52100

Nw4 55!00

"Two- - Weeks

witK.Po'

Wirr12s95

29!95 , J
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,Weret4500
Wr5995
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summer

Alpine

brown
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SALE STARTS

WednesdayMorning

June28fh
Open
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comfortable, wearing May-fair- 's
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